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Com m ission moves ahead with academ ic proposals 
The N<‘AA Pi~csldcnts Commis by the Commission ‘I’hc two groups 

\ion. as cxpcctcd. has voted to spofl- also will decide on :I mcctmg 01 
sor ;I package of ptqosals to some other mtzans of conimunlcat- 
hrrcngthen academic lreqmrernents ing al’icr the July 3 ILAupust 2 C‘oun- 
1~11~ I~III;I~ and continuing athletics cil mcct~np and hctorc the August 
cligibihly. IS suhmlsslon dcadhnc. 

In it\ summer meeting June 2S- 
26 ln Kansas C‘ity, Missouri. the 
(.ommission voted to sponsor a 
\erieh of proposals dcvelopcd and 
rccommcndcd hy the NCA.4 Aca- 
dcn11c KcquIrements ~‘onlm~llec. 
I’hc group also authoriTcd its four 
oft’iccrs to take any necessary final 
; icl11011~ regarding all Commission 
proposals pr~trr to the Augur1 IS 
deadline tar submission ot amcnd~ 
mrnts by the Commlsslon and the 
NV<‘AA Council. 

In ;iddItIon to t hc ;icatirIllic rc- 

‘We’re trying to 
assure that our 
student-athletes will 
be successful at our 
universities. . . ? 

William t-i Cunningham 

The Commission oftlccrs will 
mec~ with tht- NCAA Administra- 
1lVC (‘0111111lttcc July I I 111 I)allas to 
d~xux\ rhc dircctlons being taken 

turni pi~opcr\;il\, Ihc < ommissiori 
decided to sponsor Icglslatlon to 
rcquirc all outside compensation 
received hy a11 Institution’s coach lo 

he approved m  adv;rncc hv the Insti- 
tutlon’b chic1 cxccut~vc &tccr. 
Initial eligibility 

7 hc (- cmimission agreed 10 spon- 
\()I Icglslatlon to strcngthcn Imtial- 
clipihilit\ rcrjuir~cmcnts as loll0ws: 

l Incrcasc fi~oni I I to I? the min- 
1mun1 number 01’ high-school corc- 
course crcdus. with the additional 
IWO crcdlls LO he carned in Fnglijh. 
mathcm;rtlcs. w natural or physical 
bcirncc I his I> p~~~posrd lor both 
IIivision I 2nd I)I~IWN~ II. 

l Incrcasc t roni 2.000 10 2.500 
ttlc Il l iI l iI l~~~m rcquiI& grade-point 
;1vcr;lgc In rhc core curriculum, hut 
do so 3s par1 oi xl ~ndcxinp lormula. 

A  student with a 2.000 111 rhc core 
curt iculum still could achicvc 111111al 

chgihillty 11 he or she scored ;L 900 
on the SA-I OI ;I 2.3 on the AC7 The 
~udenr with :I 2 500 111 the cot-c 

Nom inations sought for Com m ission 
Chief executive officers of NCAA 

member institutions are invited to 
nominate CEOs to fill vacancies 
that will occur on the NCAA Pres- 
idents Commission in January 1992. 

This notice in The NCAA News 
constitutes the official opportunity 
for presidents and chancellors to 
submit nominations for Commis- 
sion positions. Only a CEO may 
submit a nomination, and all norniL 
nations must be received not later 
than September 13, 1991. 

Nominations should be sent to 
Presidential Nominating Commit- 
ter, NCAA, 6201 College Boule- 
vard, Overland Park, Kansas 662 I I - 
2422. 

All properly submitted nomina- 
tions will be considered by the Com- 
mission’s nominating committee. 
which consists of eight Commission 
members whose terms do not exp~rr 
in January 1992. The nominating 
committee is chaired this year by 
Stephen Joel Trachtenberg. presi- 

dent of Gcorgc Washington Univer- 
sity. 

The nominating committee will 
meet in early October to develop a 
slate of candidates for the January 
vacancies. That slate then will be 
sent to CEOs at all member institu- 
tions in a balloting process that will 
be concluded prior to the end of the 
calendar year. CEOs vote for candi- 
dates to fill vacancies in their re- 
spective NCAA mcmbcrship divi- 

Bergstrom  knew NCAA5 early days 
By David D. Smale 
l‘hc NCAA News Staff 

When Arthur J. Bergstrom 
started at the NCAA in 1956, there 
were six people on staff. Now, the 
national office staff occupies most 
01 six floors in the Overland Park. 
Kansas. headquarters building. 

Bergstrom was hired as the Asso- 
ciation’s first full-time enforcement 
reprcscntativc, working with the 
three-man Committee on Infractions. 
Today. a ZS-person administrative 
statf handles enforcement duties and 
works with a six-member Commit- 
tee on Infractions that handles 18 to 
25 casts per year. 

Ahout the only thing that hasn’t 
changed in the 35 years since Berg- 
strom ctartcd in the old Fairfax 
Building in downtown Kansas City, 
Missouri, is the pride he feels re- 
garding his involvcmcnt with the 
NCAA. 

“That was a fabulous expericncc 
as far as I was concerned,” he said. 
“I got to meet and work with a lot of 
outstanding people. I got to know 
people from all over the country. It 
didn’t seem like aJob to me; it was a 
most pIcasant experience. 

“At the outset, WC didn’t have the 
money that they have today. But 
nevertheless, WC accomplished a lot 
of things, and I am most happy with 
the association that I had with the 
NCAA.” 

Bergstrom came to the NCAA 
from Bradlcy University, whcrc he 
wa\ the athlctlcs director More 
that. he spent 20 year\ in high- 
cchooi coachlnr and teilchlng Hc 

William H. Cunningham 

Members subm it 99 
legislative proposals 
NCAA mcmhcr institutions 

and conterenccs suhmittcd 99 
properly sponsored amendments 
for the 1992 NCAA Convention 
m  accordance with the July I 
deadline a jump of nearly 70 
pcrccnt ovu last year’s midyear 
submissions. 

In the legislative calendar that 
was used for the first t ime last 
year, no new proposals can be 
suhmittcd by the mcmbcrship 
after July I Sponsors of the 99 
proposals already in the hopper, 
howcvcr, arc permitted to rcfinc 
and alter those amendments 
prior to Septcmhcr I in any 
mannrr that is gcrmanr IO the 
original subnilsslon. 

g Enforcement group 
i preps for hearings G E 

Arthur Jo Bergstr= 
.I hc Special Committee IO Review invite other persons to appear. cithcr 

2 the NCAA Fnforccment and In- 

” i, WdstllIl~~~,ll~ “.<- 
in the open hearings or in pt~ivate 

frictions; Process has locked in July meeting\ with the committee. 

26 ;fc the date IOI~ 11s open hcnrings The committee will conducl its 

Age: 85. “7 own meeting after the hearing\ toll- 

Lives in: I.aguna Hills, California. Meeting June 7O~July I In Wash- cludc July 26 and will continue the 

Occupation: Retired controller of the NCAA. ington, the hluc-ribbon panel agreed next day. In addition, the committee 

Formerly: Head of the N<‘AA enforcement department. that the hearings could be conducted has tchedulcd meetings in Scptcm- 

Family: Wife: Eva. Son: John. Daughter: Katherine. In one day. The Grand Hyatt Hotel S W  I~t~f~~rcwtient. pqy 3 
m Washington 1s the site. 

then moved to Bradlcy as head posed of three men and three Fvcryonc who \ubmittcd a writ- 
football coach, and shortly thereaf- women,” Bergstrom recalled. “Wal- ten statcnicnl requesting iin appear- In the News 
trr also was named director of ath- ter Hyers. Wayne Duke and I were ante at the hearings will bc 
Ietics. After three years, he pave up the mtn. Marjorie Fleber, Maxine permitted to attend. Rex F. 1~. 
loothall coaching “bccausc the athm Hargctt and Mary Spittle were the prcsidcnt of Brigham Young linl- 
letics progl~arn was growing and it w0n1c11. vcrsity and ch;iir of the commlttcc. 
was just too much work,” he said. “My chief rcsponslbility was to announced. Those written submls- 
‘l’hcn. in 1956. Walrcr Bycrs tahhcd head up the cnfotccmcnt program. Gons had to hc rcccivcd in the 
him Ior the enforcement position. 01 cour\c. a\ vou can lmagmc. with NC-AA national oll~cc hy June 26. 

“At rhar tlmc, the staff wa\ conI- S W  Hcqrrrotir. pcoy 2 In addltlon. the comrnluct: will 

‘I hc 99 do not inctudc any 
proposals from the NC-AA C‘oun- 
cil and NCAA Prcsidcnts Com- 
mission. which have until August 
15 to submit their Icgislation. 

For those who hoped the KU 
lcgislativc c;llendaI~ would serbc 
to stem the tlnw of NCAA legis- 

latlon. this year’\ total has to hc 
a majol disappointmcn~. I.ast 
year, 59 proposals were received 
from the mcmbcrship by July 
I and several oi thorc also 
were sponsored by the Prcsidcnts 
C‘ommiscion. In 19X9. the last 
year 01 the old lcglslativc calcn- 
dar, only 50 proposals came from 
rhc membership. 

This year’s total could h;rve 
hccn even higher. Another 43 
proposals wcrc nor accrptahlc 
due to lack of sulficicnt sponsoi~~ 
ship or wcrc no1 nccdcd hcca~~c 
of cxlsting Icgislation. 

‘I hc 99 amcndmcnt\ will hc 
tc\lrwcd by the t qislativc Ilc- 
VICW Comnlittct. in its July X-I I 
mcctinp in Vail. (‘olorado 1 hc 
proposal\ then will hc printed in 
the ho~>klct cnritlcd Initial Pub- 
lication ot Proposed I.cgislatlon, 
which must hc mailed to the 
mcmhcrship on or hctorc August 
I. 
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Bergstrom 
only six people in the office, our 
duties were quite varied, and WC 
were called upon to do a lot of 
things. 

“Walter Byers worked with the 
committee, and I came there to 
more or less develop the program of 
the committee. 

“‘l’hc enforcement process hasii 
tally was what it IS today, with the 
exception that the Committee on 
Infractions was a three-man com- 
mittcc appointed at the Convention 
from the membership.” 

Bergstrom recalls that when he 
started in enforcement, institutions 
approached infractions hearings in 
a different mindsct. And, he said, 
that mindset may be the reason that 
some legislators arc getting involved 
n-r college athletics. 

“I headed that program for I4 
years. and I can’t remember more 
than one or two instances where 
people would say, as representatives 

News Fact File 
According to recent research, 

NCAA Division 111 national cham- 
pionship events can be viewed as 
major contributors to the host com- 
munity. A study conducted by Kent 
State University’s sports adminis- 
tration graduate program found 
that the 1991 NCAA Division III 
Men’s Basketball Championship 
gcncratcd a direct impact 01 
$238,725 for Springfield, Ohio, a 
community of 72,500 that served as 
the host site. 

Leagues approved 
An additional six summer bas- 

kctball leagues have been approved 
for student-athlete participation, 
bringing to 312 the number that 
have been certified by the NCAA 
Council. 

Other lists of approved summer 
leagues appeared in the April 10, 
April 17, April 24, May X, May 22, 
June 5, June I2 and June I9 issues 
of The NCAA News. 

Questions concerning the appli- 
cation process or the requirements 
for NCAA approval of summer 
leagues should be directed to Robert 
A. Burton, legislative assistant, at 
the NCAA national office. 

Following arc the five men’s and 
one women’s leagues recently ap- 
proved for participation. 
Men’s leagues 

Materials ready 
Divisions I and II member insti- 

tutions are reminded that they may 
contact the Association’s com- 
phance services department to re- 
quest sample materials to assist in 
monitoring playing and practice 
seasons. 

These materials have been devcll 
oped to assist institutions in record- 
ing and monitoring the length of 
playing seasons, the first date of 
competition and practice, and the 
countable athletically related activ- 
ities of student-athletes. 

Institutions need not contact the 
compliance services department if 
they previously have requested the 
materials via the NCAA Resource 
File Checklist. 

of the institutions, that they were 
treated unfairly,” he said. “They 
may have been a little upset when 
the decision was made and they 
were placed on probation plus cer- 
tain other penalties. But alter they 
sat down and thought about it 
awhile, we never had anybody come 
back and say they received unfair 
treatment. Maybe an outsider or an 
alum might do so, but not the prin 
cipals involved. 

“Of course, at the time that I was 
working with the Committee on 
Infractions, it was a policy that the 
institutions would be rcprescnted 
by only people from the institu- 
tion ~~ people such as the president, 
vice-president, faculty athletics rep- 
resentative, director of athletics and 

the coaches. Now, I understand 
they hire a battery of lawyers to 
come in and fight you from the 
word go. 

“I think that this (the various 
pieces of legislation) is the work of a 
few legislators who like to get their 
names in the paper and like to make 
their constituents feel that they are 
doing something. It seems to me 
that there arc so many problems 
within the various states-in cdu 
cation. unemployment, the poor 
and so many other diversified prob- 
lems that these legislatures could 
bcttcr spend their time on those 
problems rather than delving into 
intercollegiate athletics. 

“It would bc my guess that they 
don’t even have the complete sup- 

port of the institutions within their 
own states,” he added. “In my mind, 
the NCAA membership recognizes 
that problems exist in intercollegiate 
athletics and is continuously work- 
ing to correct them.” 

Bergstrom hecamc NCAA con- 
troller September I, 1970. He and 
his wife, Eva, lived in the Kansas 
City area for a number of years 
fnllowing his retirement in 1976. 
They have lived in Laguna Hills, 
Cahfornia, since 198X. Even though 
he’s soon to be 85, the rocking-chair 
image of retirement doesn’t lit Berg- 
strom 

“I once told Walter Byers I didn’t 
know how I found time to do my 
regular job because I had so many 
things to do since I retired,” he said. 

“I am a memher of the Kiwanis 
Club and I sing with a harhershop 
chorus called the Melody Men. We 
just don’t have much spare time. It 
is just surprising how busy you are 
even if you don’t try to make yourself 
husy. 

“My wife and I have been very 
fortunate to have good health and 
be able to take part in various 
activities.” 

On occasion at one of those activ- 
ities, the talk centers around collcgc 
sports. Bergstrom doesn’t hesitate 
to bring up his past. “Most every- 
body has an interest in intercollegi- 
ate athletics in one form or another,“ 
he said. “When they learn of my 
background, thcrc is always a 
general conversation about it.” 

Committee Notices 

Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill interim 
vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following 
vacancies must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in 
the NCAA office no later than July 24. 

Men’s Ice Hockey Rules Committee: Replacement for Jim B. Higgins. 
formerly at Princeton llniversity, no longer associated with an NCAA 
member. Appointee must be from Division 1. 

Also, replacement for William F.. Ross, formerly at College of St. 
Scholastica, no longer associated with an NCAA member. Appointee must 
be from Division III. 

Wrestling Committee: Replacement for Blaine Gorney, Livingstone 
College. Institution no longer sponsors wrestling. Appointee must be a 
Division II representative of men’s wrestling. 

Also, replacement for Paul Kendle, formerly at Augustana College 
(SD.), no longer associated with an NCAA member. Appointee must be a 
Division II representative of men’s wrestling. 

COMMITEE CHANGES 
The following changes should be made in the 1991 NCAA Committee 

Handbook. Appointments are effective immediately unless otherwise 

noted. 
Presidents Commission 

Appointed to replace Robert Dickeson as a Division II representative: 
Judith A.Ramalcy, President, Portland State University, Portland, Oregon 
97207. 
Council-appointed committees 

Committee on Competitive Safeguards and Medical Aspects of Sports: 
On page 25 of the 1991 Committee Handbook, please indicate that 
Elizabeth Arendt, University of Minnesota, Twin Cities, is an M.D. 

Research Committee: Margaret J. Gatr, University of Southern 
California, appointed to replace Joan S. Girgus, Princeton University, 
resigned from the committee. 
Sports committees 

Division I Men’s Basketball: Delete David L. Maggard, now at the 
University of Miami (Florida). To be replaced because Big East Confcrcnce 
already has a committee rcprcscntative. Delete Chalmers W. Elliott, retired 
from the University of Iowa. 

Men’s and Women’s Track and Field: Delete Fugene M. I,ong, rctircd 
from Hamilton College. 

Legislative Assistance 
1991 Column No. 26 

Clarification of summer foreign tours 
Icgislative Assistance Column No. 23 (June 5. 1991, ‘I he NCAA News) 

indicated that it would be permissible only during this summer (1991) for 
a nonqualificr, partial qualifier or transfer student serving a residence 
requirement to participate in an institution’s summer foreign tour 
following the completion of the student’s academic year in residence. The 
column noted that a nonqualificr or partial qualifier would not utilize an 
additional season of competition as a result of such participation. 

Please note that in Division II, a nonqualifier or partial qualifier who 
participates in an institution’s summer foreign tour following the completion 
of the student’s first academic year in residence would utilize a season of 
competition as a result of such participation, inasmuch as such an 
individual does not lose a season of competition in Division II as a result of 
his or her status as a nonqualifier or a partial qualifier. Only in Division 1 
would a nonqualifier or partial qualilier not utilize an additional season of 
competition as a result of participation in a foreign tour this summer. 

In both Divisions I and II, a transfer student who has satislicd a 
residence requirement would utilize a season of competition if the student- 
athlete participates against outside competition on the institution’s summer 
foreign tour. Finally, as noted in Column No. 23, subsequent to September 
I, 199 I, it would not be permissible for a nonqualifier, partial qualifier or 
transfer student serving a residence requirement to participate in an 
institution’s summer foreign tour following the student-athlete’s first year 
of residence, inasmuch as the student would not have been eligible for 
intercollegiate competition during the previous academic year. 

NCAA Constitution 6.3-self-study 
Mcmhcr institutions should note that in accordance with Constitution 

6.3, an institution must conduct acomprchcnsivc self-study and evaluation 
of its intercollegiate athletics program at least OnCK KVery five years on a 
form prescribed by the NCAA Council. A report of the self-study and 
supporting documentation must be available for examination upon 
request by an authoriLed representative of the Association. Subjects 
covcrcd by the self-study are to include: (I) institutional purpose and 
athletics philosophy, (2) the authority of the chief executive officer in 
personnel and financial affairs, (3) athletics organization and administration, 
(4) finances, (5) personnel, (6) sports programs, (7) recruiting policies, (8) 
scrviccs for student-athletes, and (9) student-athlete profiles. The initial 
self-study must be complctcd by July 30, 1991, five years subsequent to the 
cffcctive date of Constitution 6.3. Institutions that have questions 
legalding the self-study report should contact the compliance services 
dcpartmcnt at the NCAA national office. 

Fall preseason practice-Divisions I and II 
sports (other than football and women’s 

volleyball) that conduct traditional fall seasons 
Divisions 1 and II member institutions should note that in sports in 

which the traditional playing season occurs during the fall, institutions may 
begin preseason practice on the date that permits 21 practice opportunities 
prior to the first contest. In accordance with Bylaw 17.02.13, in determining 
the number of practice opportunities, there should be counted one for each 
day beginning with the opening day of classes, one for each day classes are 
not in session in the week of the first scheduled intercollegiate contest and 
two for each other day in the preseason practice period. Sundays arc 
excluded from the counting. The”week”of the first scheduled intercollegiate 
contest is defined as the six days, excluding Sunday, preceding the date 01 
competition (even if one or more of the days fall into diffcrcnt traditional 
calendar weeks). The “opening day of classes” is defined as the first day of 
classes as listed in the memher institution’s official catalog. Required 
freshman orientation is not considered to be the openmg day of classes for 
the academic year. 

For example, a member institution in a traditional fall sport conducts its 
first contest Saturday, September 7, 199 I, and the institution’s first day of 
classes is Tuesday, September 3, 1991. lJsing the above-mentioned formula, 
it would be permissible for an institution to begin practice Thursday, 
August 22. Please note that in this instance, it would be permissible for the 
institution to conduct medical examinations (if necessary), issue equipment 
and conduct picture day Wednesday, August 21 (i.e., the day before 
preseason practice). That being the case, it would he permissihlc for 
institutions to permit team members to report Tuesday cvcning, August 20, 
for an evening meal, provided no athletically rclatcd meetings in the sport 
take place. Please note that the above regulations would apply to all team 
sports that conduct a traditional fall season, as well as any individual sport 
utilizing the 144day traditional season option. 

It should be noted that a student-athlete’s participation in countable 
athletically related activities during the season is limited to a maximum of 
four hours per day and 20 hours per week. In addition, during the playing 
season, all countable athletically related activities arc prohibited during one 
calendar day per week. However, in accordance with Bylaw 17. I .5.3.4, 
daily and weekly limitations (and the day-off requirement) do not apply to 
countable athletically related activities occurring durmg preseason practice 
prior to the first day of classes or the first scheduled contest, whichcvcr is 
carlicr. 
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Com m ission 
would hav~ to have only a 700 SAIL 
or an IX ACT score. Similar index- 
ing would cover the other possible 
steps between a 2.000 and a 2.500 
G PA. between a 700 and a 900 SAT, 
and between an IX and a 23 AC’I. 

Division I I memhcrs of the Com- 
m&ion did not favor the indexing 
approach or the 2.500 core GPA for 
their division, so that proposal will 
be offered for Division I only. Divi- 
sion II har had only two years of 
experience with the current lcgisla- 
(ion. 

All of the initial-ehgibility propo- 
sals would bccomc effective August 
I, 1995, thub affording ample notice 
to all students and high schools of 
the changing requirements. 

Will iam H. Cunningham, presi- 
dent of the University of Texas at 
Austin, who chaired the Commission 
meeting in the absence of Commis- 
sion Chair R. Gerald lurncr, cx- 
plaincd the Commi~~ion’s action. 
“it’s our gcncral fechng that students 
who have scored less than 700 really 
don’t have a great chance at being 
successful on our campuses,” hc 
said. 

“We’re trying to ahsure that our 
student-athlctcs will be successful at 
our universities, and wc’rc defining 
success as being graduation rates at 
least in the same pcrcentagcs as our 
student bodies as a whole.” 

Continuing eligibility 
In the area of continuing rligibil- 

ity, the Commission abandoned ~ 
as did the Academic Rcquircmcnts 
Committee--- the concept of requir- 
ing all partial qualifiers and non- 
qualifiers who attend a two-year 
college to sit out a year when they 
transfer to an NCAA member insti- 
tution. 

Instead, the Commission will 
sponsor a proposal in both Divisions 
I and II to require any student- 
athlete to have completed at least 25 
percent of the course requirements 
in the student’s specific degree pro- 
gram by the beginning of the third 
year of collegiate enrollment. 50 
pcrccnt by the beginning of the 
fourth year of enrollment and 75 
percent hy the beginning of the fifth 
year of enrollment. 

Other proposals for continuing 
eligibility that the Commission will 
sponsor: 

l A student-athlete beginning his 
or her third year of collegiate enroll- 
ment will be required to have earned 
a cumulative minimum GPA that 
equals at least 95 percent of the 
GPA requirement for graduation at 
that institution. A year later, entering 
the fourth year, that GPA will have 
to represent 100 percent of the grad- 
uation requirement. A waiver sys- 
tem will be proposed to deal with 
situations in which legitimate aca- 
demic considerations might warrant 
relief in individual circumstances. 

l A student-athlete would be able 
to accumulate during the summer 
not more than 25 percent of the 
credit hours used to meet satisfac- 
tory-progress requirements and thus 
would be required to amass 75 
percent of the minimum required 
credit hours during the regular aca- 
demic year. This is intended to assure 
less emphasis on summer school as 
“an academic panacea for eligibility,” 
in the words of the Academic Re- 
quirements Committee. 

*A midyear transfer student 
(from any institution) would have 
to be certified for satisfactory-prog- 
ress purposes at the beginning of 
the next fall term, regardless of whe- 
ther he or she competes during the 
spring term. Thii proposal would 
close immediately the current loop- 
hole that permits a midyear transfer in 

football, for example, to compete in l A proposal to require that any 
the fall without satisfactory-progress amendment sponsored by a conler- 
certification. cnce he countersigned by the chair 

All of the continuing-eligibility of the conference’s official presiden- 
proposals will be offered for both tial administrative group or, if the 
IXvisions I and II. They would conference has no such group, by at 
become effective August I, 1992, in lcast two CEOs of the institutions in 
some cases for credits earned after that conference. 
that date and in other casrs for l A proposal to permit the Coun- 
students first entering the institution cil or the Commission to require a 

“The tide has turned on the question of 
academic requirements and academic 
expectations. Now the question is, what’s 
the new mark of the tide? ” 

David L. Warren 

after that date. 
Confident of passage 

C‘ommission representatives ex- 
pressed confidcncc that the acadc- 
mic reform movement would be 
successful at the January Conven- 
tion. 

“The tide has turned on the ques- 
tion of academic requirements and 
academic expectations,” David L. 
Warren of Ohio Wesleyan Univer- 
sity, a Commission officer, said. 
“Now the question is, what’s the 
new mark of the tide” 

“I am confident this will carry,“he 
said. “It‘s supported by the athletics 
directors, it’s supported by the 
coaches and it’s supported by the 
prcsidcnts, bccausc WC have heard 
fl~orn all of them in the course of out 
discussions.” 

In response to questions ahout 
the Commission’s decision not to 
offer a broader index for initial 
eligibility, as suggested earlier by 
the Academic Requirements Com- 
mittee, all involved recognired the 
danger of that approach. 

In its report to the Commission, 
the committee said it “recognizes 
that the Commission still may not 
believe it would he wise to establish 
an index with minimum grade-point 
averages and test-score minimums 
that arc tower than the current 
initial-eligibility rule.” The commit- 
tee then offered three legislative 
alternatives. 

“I think almost everyone (on the 
Commission) felt we should not go 
below 700.” Cunningham said in a 
postmceting press conference. 
Warren added, “To go helow 700 
would be viewed, politically and 
educationally, as a retreat.” 

Other legislation 
The Commission also agreed to 

sponsor the following proposals at 
the 1992 Convention: 

l Amendments to Bylaw I I to 
require coaches to receive annually 
prior written approval from the 
institution’s chief executive oflicer 
for all athletically related income 
and benefits the coach is to receive 
from sources outside the institution. 
This will be offered for Division I, 
and the Commission’s Division III 
members have requested a compa- 
rable proposal for that division. 

l An amendment to Bylaw I I to 
establish a coaches certification pro- 
grdm in Division II similar to the 
one already established in Division 
1. 

*A proposal that would permit 
the Commission to “unmandate” a 
roll-call vote at a Convention; i.e., 
to decide at the Convention itself 
that a proposal previously identified 
for a roll call would not have to be 
voted upon in that manner. 

*A proposal to limit the time 
period for reconsideration of any 
action on a proposal in the Presi- 
dents CornmIssion’s grouping of 
legislative proposals at a Conven- 
tion. 

sponsor of an amendment to provide 
an estimate of what adoption of the 
proposal might cost the Association 
or metnber institutions, eliminating 
the current requirement that all 
appropriate proposals automatically 
include such an estimate. 

l A consent-package proposal to 
permit the Commission to appoint 
special committees or subcommit- 
tees in the same manner as other 
Association committees arc sclcctcd. 
Other actions 

In other matters at the meeting, 

Nom inations 

1 he Commission: the Council by the subcommittee. 
*Met with the RKV.  Thcodorc 

M. Hebburgh, president emeritus of 
the llniversity of Notre Dame and 
cochair of the Knight Foundation 
Commission on Intercollegiate Ath- 
letics, and Creed C. Black, president 
of the Knight Foundation. 

“The Commission is more deter- 
mined than ever to move ahead 
clearly and cleanly in the reform 
movement,” Warren said. “WC will 
continue to diffcrcntiatc bctwecn 
‘fine-tuning’ and retreat.” 

The Commission reviewed the 
Knight Commission report in detail 
and committed itself to considera- 
tion of all recommendations in that 
report. “There is no question that 
the Presidents Commission strongly 
endorses the recommendations that 
CUIIK from the Knight Commission,” 
Cunningham said. 

Thomas K. Hcarn Jr., president 
of Wake Forest University and chair 
of a Commission subcommittee that 
is planning topics for Commission 
action in the next few years, said 
that his suhcommittcc will deal with 
all of the Knight report suggestions. 

l Met with six athletics adminis- 
trators to hear their thoughts re- 
garding academic requirements. 
Appearing before the C‘ommission 
were Joan C. Cronan, University of 
Xnnessee, Knoxville; Kay Don, 
California State University, Long 
Beach; Robert E. Frederick, Uni- 
versity of Kansas; E. Kaye Hart, 
Utah State University; .Jim .Jones, 
Ohio State University, and .Jack 
I.engyel, U.S. Naval Academy. 

l Met with David B. Kcilit7, di- 
rector of athletics at c‘entral Michi- 
gan University and chair of the 
Council Subcommittee to Review 
199 I Kcform Proposals. Keilit7 pres- 
cntcd that subcommittee’s reactions 
to suggestions to “fine-tune” the 
reform amendments adopted at last 
January’s Convention, and the Com- 
mission did not object to any 01 the 
modifications being proposed to 

l Keceived a final summary of all 
actions taken in the past two years 
in response to recommendations by 
the Commission’s Advisory Com- 
mittec to Review the NCAA Gover- 
nance Process. The final step in that 
project will hc approval by the Com- 
mission officers of the text of a 
handbook on athletics matters that 
will be sent to the chief executive 
officers of all member institutions. 

Turner wah unable to chair the 
meeting due to a death in the family. 
The Commission’s next meeting 
will be October l-2. also in Kansas 

. City. 

sions, although nominations may 
be submitted by those in any divi- 
sion. 

Any CEO who is nominated by 
at least IO presidents or chancellors 
automatically is included on the 
ballot, assuming there is a vacancy 
for which that individual is eligible. 

The only vacancies not filled by 
using this process are those positions 
representing the Division I-A con- 
ferences. The conferences them- 
SelVKS are permitted to fill those 
spots. 

Commission terms expiring upon 
adjournment of the NCAA Con- 
vention in January 1992 are as fol- 
lows: 
Division I 

Stanley 0. Ikcnberry, president, 
University of Illinois, Champaign. 
Division 1-A. Eligible for reelection 
to a full term. The Big Ten Confer- 
ence designates this position. 

R. Gerald Turner, chancellor, Uni- 
versity of Mississippi. Division I-A. 
Not eligible for reelection. The 
Southeastern Conference designates 
this position. 

Position currently held by Gail J. 
Fullerton, who has announced her 
retirement as president of San Jose 
State University. Division I-A at 
large. The CEO named to replace 
her on the Commission upon her 
retirement will be eligible for reelec- 
tion to a full term. Replacement 
should be a woman CEO. 

Position currently held by Dwight 
D. Vines, who has announced his 
retirement as president of Northeast 

Louisiana University. Division 
I-AA West football region. The 
CEO named to replace him on the 
Commission upon his retirement 
wilt be eligible for reelection to a tutl 
term. 

Rev. Albert J. DiUlio, president, 
Marquette University. Division 
I-AAA at large. Not eligible for re- 
election. Replacement may be from 
any Division I region, but see repre- 
sentatlon note that follows. 

Note: At least one of the new 
Division I members must be from 
Region 3 of Division I. 
Division II 

Asa N. Green, president, Living- 
ston University. Not eligible for 
reelection. Replacement may be 
from any Division II region, but see 
representation note below. 

Walter R. Peterson, president, 
Franklin Pierce College. Not eligible 
for reelection. Replacement may be 
from any Division II region, but see 
representation note below. 

Margaret R. Preska, president, 
Mankato State University. Not eli- 
gible for reelection. Replacement 
may be from any Division II region, 
but see representation note below. 

Note: At least one Division II 
replacement must be from Region 1 
and at least one must be from Re- 
gion 3 of Division II. 
Division III 

Edward G. Co11 Jr., president, 
Alfred University. Not eligible for 
reelection. Replacement may be 
from any Division III region, but 
see representation note below. 

Anthony J. Diekema, president, 

July 5-8 

July 6-9 

July 8-1 I 
July 8-11 

July 8-I I 

July 11 

Men’s Gymnastics Committee, Hilton Head, South Caro- 
lina 
Division III Men’s Basketball Committee, Monterey, 
California 
Legislative Review Committee, Vail, Colorado 
Division I Baseball Committee, Hilton Head, South 
Carolina 
Division III Women’s Basketball Committee, Monterey, 
California 
Administrative Committee and Presidents Commission 
Executive Committee, Dallas, Texas 

Calvin College. Not eligible for 
reelection. Replacement may be 
from any Division III region, but 
see representation note below. 

Roger H. Martin, president, Mor- 
avian College. Not eligible for ree- 
lection. Replacement may be from 
any Division III region, but see 
representation note below. 

Note: At least one Division I11 
replacement must be from Region 2 
of Division III. 

The NCAA geographical regions 
are set forth in NCAA Constitution 
4.7.2. 
Nominating committee 

Serving on the Commission’s nom- 
inating committee are the following: 

Division I Gene A. Budig, \Jni- 
versity of Kansas (I-A); Will iam E. 
Shelton, Eastern Michigan Univer- 
sity (I-A); Will iam Sutton, Missis- 
sippi Valley State University (I- 
AA), and Trachtenberg (I-AAA). 

Division II ~ Judith A. Ramaley, 
Portland State University, and Ty- 
ronza R. Richmond, North Carolina 
Central University. 

Division III~James R. Ap- 
pleton, University of Redlands, and 
Jon C. Strauss, Worcester Polytech- 
nit Institute. 

Enforcement 
Continued from page I 
ber and October. 

While the committee may recom- 
mend a few proposals for NCAA 
Council sponsorship at the 1992 
NCAA Convention, its full report, 
including all recommendations, will 
not be completed until this fall. An 
interim report will be made public 
at that time. 

Lee, former solicitor general of 
the United States, expressed his 
pleasure with the progress being 
made by the committee in its delib- 
erations and its consultation with 
various individuals involved in the 
enforcement and infractions process. 
He emphasized, however, that it 
continues to be premature to discuss 
steps that eventually may be recom- 
mended by the committee, especially 
before the hearings are conducted 
later this month. 
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Comment 

Manlyhood 
owner’s 
manual? 

Women figure thcrc must be a 
Manlyhood Owner’s Manual that 
is handed out at the onset of puberty 
and is visihle only to men, the way 
certain sounds are audible to dogs. 
How clsc could there be such uni- 
formity of behavior’? 

IIon’t take this the wrong way. I 
hold men in the highest regard. I 
married one, and my only child 
someday will hc one. But I need 
somebody to explain a few things. 

Move now to St. Mary’s College 
of Maryland. whcrc the haschall 
team currently is shy a backup first 
baseman. Julie Crotcau, a junior 
who became the first woman to play 
collegiate baseball two years ago, 
quit the team recently. The joy of 
being a basehall player, in the end, 
couldn’t beat back the loneliness of 
being an outcast. 

In addition to what Croteau per- 
ceived as second-class lreatment, 
one typical mdlgmty came during a 
team bus ride when her teammates 
read aloud from a graphic Pent- 
house article. Her coach answered 

Don’t take this the 
wrong way. I hold 
men in the highest 
regard. I married 
one, and my only 
child someday will 
be one. But I need 
somebody to explain 
a few things. 

her complamts with the standard 
“boys will be boys” line. 

My guess is if the boys had read 
aloud from Ku Klux Klan literature 
to the only black player on the 
team, the coach would not have 
taken such a casual stance. Blatant 
racism surely could not have been 
tolerated. 

So this must he another one of 
the invIsIble rules: Harassment is 
acceptable hoyish behavior as long 
as it is horn only of sexism. 

“I just want people to be aware of 
what’s happening m sports,“Croteau 
said in a recent interview. “Women 
are perceived as second-rate. It’s 
hke old bathrooms or water foun- 
tains that were lor whites only.” 

But just when we’re about to 
throw in the dish towel, along comes 
Barbara Hedges. She recently was 
hired as the athletics director at the 
University of Washington, a school 
where football is listed in the student 
directory under religious scrviccs. 
She is the first woman to head the 
athletics department of a major 
foothall power. So hooray and hal- 
lelujah. Progress. 

,?hc kicker is that in an entire 
story about Hedges in the Los An- 
gelcs Times, the writer didn’t once 
mention her beauty, her marital 
status or her clothing. Hallelujah 
again. 

Repnnfed wfh permss!on. By Charlte DanrelP1997, The Knoxv!//e Journal 

Athlete’s experience 
A 

provides real test 
Rev. John T. Richardson, president 
DePaul University 
DePaul News 

“The ultimate test of quality in collcgc athletics is the outcome of the 
collegiate experience on the student-athlete. Is the learning potential of the 
athlete fully realized to recognize the baccalaureate levels or higher’! Are his 
or her athletics talents similarly developed’? 

“The commitment to the student must be the university’s basic 
philosophy. This starts with the ideals and firmness of purpose of the 
university prcsidcnt. 

“Hcncc. it is not enough to verhalile university-wide policies. l‘hc 
university that tolerates behavior that diminishes any aspect of the student- 
athlete’s collcgiatc cxpcricncc dcscrvcs the NCAA’s censure and a publicly 
tarnished image. 

“Ethically and mtclligently dircctcd, collcgc athletics can enrich individual 
students and the cntirc community. . . DePaul wants the best coaches in 
the country, but only those who share our philosophy. We want a winning 
season for all our intercollegiate sports, hut not by sacrificing student- 
athletes or our institutional integrity.” 
Lou McCullough, commissioner 
Trans America Athletic Conference 
Des Moines Sunday Register 

“To be honest, I’m at my wit’s end with what is happening in college 
athletics, and l’m JUSt glad I can get out now. It just isn’t worth it any more. 

QP inions 

“You never will have enough money anymore, and they always will he on 
you about something. I’m just glad I’m getting out before it drives me nuts.” 
Paul Roach, director of athletics 
University of Wyoming 
Des Moines Sunday Register 

“It used to bt: (that) an athletics director’sJob was glamorous. You played 
golf a lot and worried about the football and baskethall teams and fund- 
raising. Now, the only job that is tougher than being an athletics director is 
being a college president. If you don’t have a major crisis once every two 
weeks, you’ve got four minor ones to take up your time.” 

Juan Antonio Samaranch, president 
International Olympic Committee 
The Associated Press 

“We have been and must continue to be very firm in this struggle (against 
drug abuse in sports), and it is our duty to help the international sports 
federations and the national Olympic committees to fight against this evil. 

“Strict sanctions must be taken, not only against guilty athletes, but 
against their cntouragc. We must hc strict, but at the same time, just. For 
this, we would like all international sports fcdcrations to adopt the same 
mcasurcs against drug abuse.” 
Larry Smith, head football coach 
University of Southern California 
Los Angeles limes 

“I don’t feel that my program has any cracks in it. I’m not going to sit 

Rev. 
John T: 
Rich- 
ardson 

Paul 
Roach 

back and say we’re OK. I’m going to take a look at all these things. But I 
feel very confident that we’re fine. 

“I don’t feel we have thugs in thih program. I don’t fuel that WC have 
criminals running around here. I don’t feel our lootball team is a threat to 
cocicty. 

“I do feel that all of our players have to USK extreme caution. We’ve got 
to work very hard to clean up our image.” 

Dr. Danlel Begel, medical director 
Sport Psychiatry Institute, 
Medical College of Wisconsin 
Wiscons/n State Journal 

“Coaches are susccptiblc to stress hccausc they have athletic arousal 
without discharge. The coach is not training like the athlete, yet hc is 
experiencing the same degree of arousal during competition. 

“Many coaches arc former athletes. They go through the same roller 
coaster emotional cxpcrience that they used to go through when they were 
playing and the same emotions that their players now are going through. 

“But the coach doesn’t have the opportunity to hit someone or to 
aerobically release his arousal. For many coaches. coaching is their entire 
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Congress ought to butt out o f co llege p laygrounds 
By Ed Fowler 
The Houston Chronicle 

Anyone visited a  col lege coach in 
pr ison recently‘?  Taken him a  pack 
of smokes and  a  whistle’! Commis- 
erated with him over the injustice of 
his being put away by the NCAA? 

W e  think not. W C  also think Con- 
gress ought  to butt out of the col lege 
playgrounds. 

Due process of law is a  method 
designed to protect the rights of 
people accused of crimes, people 
whose liberty and  even lives may be  
in jeopardy. By decision of the U.S. 
Supreme Court, it is not appl icable 
to col lege coaches under  investiga- 
tion for breaking rules of the 
NCAA, which does  not operate a  
lock-up. 

The NCAA, in fact, countenances 
job-hopping by coaches who have 
been  found in violation of its rules. 
A man can drag the good  name of 
one  school through the mud and  
turn up  a  year or two later at another 
member  institution with asix-figure 
contract and  bennies. 

Is this the sort ofegregious abuse 
of power  from which Congress is 

considering protecting our defense- stuff, and  grandstanding politicians 
less whistle-toters? are only too happy  to grovel for 

The House Subcommittee on  votes by pander ing to fans’ fears 
Commerce,  Consumer  Protection that they won’t get to see dear  old 
and  Competi t iveness is considering State U. on  TV or in a  bowl game.  
a  bill by  Rep. Edolphus Towns, D- The NCAA, truth to tell, never  
New York, that would extend due  has committed a  substantial port ion 
process to coaches,  players and  of its budget  to enforcement.  To  a  
col leges under  investigation by the large extent, it has  relied on  the 

W e  wonder, moreover, a t the impetus for 
Congressional involvement. Where’s the 
m iscarriage of justice under the current 
system? 

NCAA. Like several state lcgisla- media to fcrrct out wrongdoing in 
tures that have enacted or are work- col lege programs. More monkey 
ing on  similar measures,  Congress business, we suspect,  has  gone  un- 
apparent ly can’t find enough  real- detected and  unpunished than has 
world problems to occupy it. been  prosecuted. 

Once  again, people are gett ing It’s an  organizat ion in need  of 
sports mixed up  with important reform, all right. One  change it 

might consider is desist ing from 
punishing kids for violations com- 
mitted years before they reached 
campus.  Requir ing the NCAA to 
observe due  process, however,  would 
only serve to pull its fangs. 

Lacking, as  it does,  the power of 
subpoena,  the organizat ion would 
face an  insurmountable task in en- 
forcing its rules-even if it tripled 
its sleuths’ resources. Consider ing 
the chaos we’ve seen in col lege sports 
in an  era of”vigorous”enforcement,  
one  shudders at the prospect for 
chicanery if all the cops were sent 
home.  

W e  wonder,  moreover,  at the im- 
petus for Congressional  involve- 
ment. Where’s the miscarriage of 
justice under  the current system‘? 

Eliminate the part isans of a  par- 
ticular coach or particular school  
that has  come under  scrutiny, and  
most would probably agree the met- 
ing ofjustice has  hardly been  unduly 
harsh. 

School presidents, futhcrmorc, 
have taken a  belated interest in the 
goings-on in the locker rooms and  
have a  substantial reform movement  
underway.  It will not appease one  
and  all, but it does  have one  major 

advantage over Congressional  act ion 
to impose due  process. 

The chief cxccutivcs are acting to 
remedy the ills of their athletics 
departments. Mandat ing due  proc- 
ess would achieve nothing in that 
regard. It would probably promote 
just the opposite, mitigating as it 
would toward less effective enforce- 
ment. 

Given the years of neglect before 
they became involved, the presi- 
dents’ TeaI may be  open  to some 
skepticism. It’s also true their efforts 
to date don’t go  far enough.  St.il, 
they have dcmonstratcd an  inten:st 
in taking control, and  they appear  
wise enough  to realize neuter ing the 
NCAA’s enforcement division isn’t 
the answer to their problems. 

Towns and  the legislators in var- 
ious states who have taken up  the 
same cause might win some votes 
by giving official weight to the crw 
sade by rogues to put their black 
hats on  the cops. Before they go  too 
far, though, shouldn’t they interview 
the likes of Joe Paterno, Mike Krys- 
rewski and  even Bobby Knight? 

Guys who don’t stick their hands  
in the cookie jar don’t appear  to 
care who’s watching, or how. 

ADS are told po int-blank o f intercollegiate image problem 
By Ed Sherman 
Chicago Trihunr 
Excerptedfr~~m u  column 

shock (over what’s going on).” Harris 
said. 

The  administrators, not surpris- 
ingly. d isagreed with the poll’s result. 
U.S. Naval Academy athletics di- 
rector Jack Lengyel  told Harris that 
he  thought the poll’s quest ions were 
ambiguous and  that they were de- 
s igned to generate a  negat ive result. 

gett ing out and  talking to people,” 
said DePaul IJniversity athletics 
director Bill Bradshaw. “It’s startling 
for these guys to hear  from someone 
else that our  image is poor.  Instead, 
they want to quest ion the validity of 
the survey.” 

The suhjcct was image enhance-  
ment of col lege athletics. Among 
the speakers were a  former spokes-  
man  for Richard Nixon and  a  Navy 
captain who was in charge of public 
relations for Operat ion Desert 
Storm in Saudi Arabia. 

That gives an  idea of the damage 
control currently nccdcd for col lege 
sports. 

Whether  they agree or not, the 
nat ion’s athletics directors were told 
in no  uncertain terms at their annual  
convent ion recently that they have a  
severe image problem. 

Athlete’s 

Lou  
Had 

Pollster Louis Harris greeted the 
ADS with a  blunt wake-up call in 
his keynote address.  He cited data 
from his firm’s poll in the spring in 

which 75  percent of the public be-  
l ieves intercollegiate athletics has  
gotten out of control. 

“The fact is people are rather in 

“You’ve done  us a  great disserv- 
ice,” said Lengyel,  who is president 
of National Association of Colle- 
giate Directors of Athletics. 

“You hear  (from ADS) that this is 
all happenstance,  and  that only the 
bad  part is being exposed,” Harris 
said. “I don’t bel ieve it. The  pictures 
don’t lie.” 

“I don?  think we do  a  goodJob of 

Cont inued from puge  4  
life, more SO than in any  other career. They virtually live on  the playing 
field, whcthcr they actually arc compet ing on  that field or not.” 
John Wooden,  former head  men’s basketbal l  coach 
University of California, Los  Angeles 
Wisconsm State Journal 

“I’m in the minority, but I never  tried to get my players ‘up’ for a  game,  

Looking Back 

Five years ago 
In a  July I, 1986,  te lephone conference, the NCAA Administrative 

Committee appointed a  six-member special committee to handle negotia- 
t ions for the rights to televise the Division I Men’s Basketball  Championship 
and  perhaps other NCAA championships, beginning in 1988.  Named to 
chair the committee was Richard D. Schultz, athletics director at the 
(Jniversity of Virginia and  chair of the Division I Men’s Basketball  
Committee. (The NCAA News, July 16, 1986)  
Ten years ago 

A four-year television agreement  was reached July 30, 198  I, with two 
national networks. The comhincd rights fees from ABC and  CBS totaled 
$263.5 million for the 1982-1985 football seasons.  (“NCAA: The Voice of 
Col lege Sports”) 
Twenty years ago 

“There always has been  a  problem with f inancing athletics,” Richard P. 
Koenig, vice-president for public and  alumni affairs at Valparaiso 
University and  a  member  of the NCAA Council, told The NCAA News in 
July 1971.  “But now the problem is different. The  entire area of higher 
educat ion is having financial problems, and  athletics is only one  phase of 
that total problem. It’s difficult to argue for athletics when the institution 
itself is hurt ing financially, too.” (July 15, 197  1, The NCAA News) 
Forty years ago 

The NCAA officers acted July 13, I95 1, to declare a  member  institution 
in good  standing inasmuch as it had  accepted the provisions of the 
television resolution adopted at the 195  1  Convent ion. The institution had  
stated a  month earlier that it did not intend to abide by the resolution but 
subsequent ly  altered its position. (“NCAA: The Voice of Col lege Sports”) 

and  I did the same thing for myself. I a lways felt that if there was a  high, 
there would be  a  low that followed. That’s not good.  

“I tried to always be  the same. For example, I never  got off the bench 
during a  game.  If you lose your self-control, you’re going to be  outcoached.  

“Your strength (as a  coach) is how you react to praise or criticism. If you 
let it affect you, it will affect you adversely.” 

Mills Lane,  Second Judicial District Court Judge 
State of Nevada 
Los Angeles Times 

“Seems to me with all the money  problems col leges arc having, boxing 
could be  an  answer.  1  used to box  for (the University of Nevada,  Reno).  
when boxing was once a  major spectator sport at a  lot of schools. 

“But even in its heyday,  col lege boxing was a  problem for educators.  It’s 
the antithesis of what they bel ieve in. But I bel ieve in col lege boxing. I think 
it could be  a  great thing, with all those rivalries. 

“1  think you could fill a  lot of those col lege hasketbal l  arenas with col lege 
boxing.” 

(Editor’s NOW: Lone  wane the 1960  NCAA boxing champtonship at 147  
pounds  und  was named the tournament k outstandingperforme~ In addit ion 
to his,judicial duties, L.mw has remained active in the sport as  a  r&ee. He 
recent!y o@iated his 49th professrtmol world title hour.) 

Operating Manua ls ava ilab le 
The NCAA Division 1, Division 

I I and  Division III Operat ing Man-  
uals are available for purchase from 
the Association’s publ ishing dcpart- 
ment. 

As part of the Manual  revision 
adopted by the 1989  Convent ion, 
member  institutions were informed 
that certain operat ing bylaws (Arti- 
cles IO through 17) would be  printed 
separately for each membership di- 
vision. 

The division operat ing manuals 

incorporate legislative act ions from 
the 199  I Convent ion. 

Each division operat ing manual  
is pr iced at $7  for members  and  
nonmembers,  including hook-rate 
postage. First-class postage is avail- 
able for an  addit ional $3  per book  
ordered. Please note that payment  
must accompany orders. To  order 
the operat ing manuals,  contact 
NCAA circulation at PO Box 7347,  
Over land Park, Kansas 66207-0347 
( te lephone 913/339-1900).  

Herb Klein, who worked for 
Nixon and  now is editor in chief of 
Copley News, told thedirectors that 
if they don’t get the support  of the 
American public, it’ll only give the 
Federal  government  even more in- 
centive to step in, a  not ion col lege 
sports loathes. 

Navy Capt. Michael Sherman 
said fundamental  public relations 
principles apply, whether it’s in 
Saudi Arabia or Champaign,  Illi- 
nois. 

“There’s no  way you stay hehind 
the scenes and  let a  story play out,” 
Sherman said. “You have to be  
proactive. The crisis situations won’t 
go  away.” 

Casting a  posit ive light on  col lege 
sports would seem to he  as difficult 

Whether they agree 
or not, the nation’s 
athletics directors 
were told in no 
uncertain terms at 
their annual 
convention recently 
that they have a 
severe image 
problem 

as portraying George Steinbrenner 
as  a  good  guy. Given all the past 
controversies, the public is going to 
have a  hard time accept ing either 
notion. 

“The public got onto the fact that 
these student-athletes are being 
used and  that only one  percent of 
them are going on  to the pros,” Har- 
ris said. “That’s a  terrible injustice. 
The col lege presidents must protect 
the university’s academic integrity. 
They’ve got to make these student- 
athletes whole. 

“It’ll take three, four, five years to 
change (perceptions). But (if the 
reforms cont inue) I think it can be  
done.” 
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NCAA-sponsored symposium focuses on eating disorders 
As part of an NCAA project, 

“Nutrition and Lating Disorders in 
College Athletics,” the Association 
brought together a diverse group of 
speakers for a symposium on the 
subject as part of the American 
c‘ollcgc of Sports Mcdicinc’s four- 
day annual meeting May 29-June 2 
m Orlando, Florida. 

people, in addition to the trainer, to 
approach if they have a problem. 

According to Randall W. Dick, 
assistant director of sports sciences, 
the symposium was the first the 
NCAA has sponsored at the annual 
meeting, which attracted approxi- 
n ,itely 3,300 people. He said the 
selection of eating disorders as the 
subject for the NCAA’s initial pre- 
sentation was due partially to favor- 
able response to publicservice 
announcements on eating disorders 
that were aired during NCAA win- 
ter and spring championships. 

Jack H. Wilmorc, Ph.D, anexer- 
cise physiologist from the llniversity 
of Texas at Austin, spoke about the 
controversial concept of optimal 
weight in student-athletes. Wil- 
more’s talk prompted a discussion 
on whether weight was relevant at 
all and whether a scale had any 
place in the training room. 

high-profile position and needs to 
be educated on how to approach a 
problem when it occurs. 

Jennifer L. Mangum, who suf- 
fered from bulimia while competing 
as a diver for Texas Tech University 
and now a mastcr’sslcvcl national 
champion in her sport, discussed 
the problem from a student-athlctc’s 
perspective. She said that during 

member that anorexia nervosa and 
bulimia arc multifaceted prohlems, 
and she emphasized the need for a 
team approach to working with the 
student-athlete. Professional help 
must consider the physical, psycho- 
logical, nutritional and competitive 
needs of a student-athlete with eat- 
ing disorders. according to Grand- 
jean. 

Results of a prevalence survey 
published in the September 25, 1990, 
issue of The NCAA News, which 
indicated that 64 percent of re- 
sponding institutions reported at 
least one eating disorder in their 
athletics program, also suggested 
the need to present information on 
this topic, according to Dick. 

“(Since only 61 percent of 
member institutions responded to 
the survey), the actual figure is 
probably much higher,” Dick said. 
“Our involvement shows that the 
NCAA is being proactive in an area 
that should be getting more atten- 
tion.” 

After introductory remarks by 
Dick, the audience of sports scien- 
tists, medical personnel, researchers 
and coaches heard varying view- 
points, which focused on two eating 
disorders, anorexia nervosa and 
bulimia. The former is self-imposed 

Th ree sites 
The NCAA Division I Men’s Ice 

Hockey Committee has voted to 
recommend that St. Paul, Minne- 
sota (1994): Providence, Rhode ls- 
land (l995), and Cincinnati, Ohio 
( 1996) host the semifinals and finals 
of the Division 1 Men’s Ice Hockey 
Championship. 

The Division 1 Championships 
Committee and the Association’s 
Executive Committee will consider 
the recommendations next month. 

As recommended, St. Paul would 
host the championship March 31 
and April 2, 1994; the competition 
would be held in Providence March 
30 and April I, 1995, and in Cincin- 
nati March 28 and 30, 1996. 

These recommendations are con- 
ditional awards, based first on the 
approval of the Executive Commit- 
tee and then on written documenta- 
tion to the men’s ice hockey 
committee prior to its 1992 annual 
meeting that each site will comply 
totally with all NCAA guidelines 
and execute all contracts required 
by the NCAA. 

“The committee was fortunate to 
bc able to choose from such out- 
standing proposals,” said Laing E. 
Kennedy, director of athletics at 
Cornell University and chair of the 
committee. “I think we have suc- 
ceeded in rotating the championship 

Binders available 
Readers of The NCAA News are 

reminded that hinders, which pro- 
vide permanent, convenient storage 
of back issues of the paper, are 
available from the publishing de- 
partment. 

Fach of the rugged, vinyllcovered 
binders holds 23 issues of the News. 
They may be purchased for $10 
each, or two for % 19. Orders should 
be directed to the circulation office 
at the NCAA (913/339-1900). 

Dr: Mimi D. Johnson 

starvation in an obsessive effort to 
lose weight and become thin; buli- 
mia is characterized by secretive 
binge-eating episodes usually fol- 
lowed by purging in the form of sclf- 
induced vomiting or using laxatives 
or diuretics. 

Dr. Mimi D. Johnson of Wash- 
ington Sports Medicine outlined 
the characteristics of the two dis- 
orders and emphasized the poten- 
tially serious physical and 
psychological consequences asso- 
ciated with them. 

Leah Wollenberg, a former bu- 
limic who is now an athletics trainer 
at the University of Minnesota, 
Twin Cities, provided a unique dou- 
ble perspective. Wollenberg pointed 
out that having an eating disorder is 
personal and that those with a prob- 
lem work at avoiding discovery. She 
said that it’s important to give stu- 
dent-athletes a group of different 

Wilmore said that body compo- 
sition is a much better measure of 
fitness than weight, but that the use 
of a scale may be beneficial, if only 
to make student-athletes aware of 
their normal weight fluctuations. 
The discussion also brought out 
that trying to gain weight is some- 
times as much of a problem as 
trying to lose it. 

Former University of Washington 
women’s gymnastics coach Robert 
C. lto discussed how a coach can be 
a liability or an asset in dealing with 
an eating disorder. lto said when he 
started coaching about 20 years ago 
he had his team weigh in every day 
before practice, but now medical 
personnel monitor the team’s health, 
including weigh-ins, and the coach 
is not involved. He said that was an 
ideal situation hut he realizes not 
every school has that option. 

lto said that weight in gymnastics 
is a two-edged sword. Being light 
allows you to perform better, but 
losing weight without control will 
cause health problems. Plus, in gym- 
nastics, a loss of weight could result 
in a loss of strength, which would 
greatly increase the danger of certain 
tricks. 

To conclude his talk, lto said that 
eating disorders are not always the 
coach’s fault, but the coach is in a 

“Our involvement shows 
that the NCAA is being 
proactive in an area that 
should be getting more 
attention? 

Randall W. Dick 

her college career, many of her swim- Dick said the NCAA is continu- 
ming-and-diving peers had proh- ing to encourage research and edu- 
lems with eating disorders. She also cation on eating disorders. Dr. Craig 
said that in her situation, her college Johnson and colleagues from the 
coach wasn’t a factor in the devel- Laureate Psychiatric Hospital in 
opment of her problem.. He was, Tulsa, Oklahoma, will launch a 
however, unsure of how to handle a detailed eating-disorders study on 
student-athlete with an eating dis- selected campuses in the 1991-92 
order. season. In addition, Dick said the 

“Jennifer’s success at a master’s Association’s sports-sciences staff 
level indicates that, with proper haF worked closely with publishers 
professional treatment, an athlete of two new books on the subject: 
can overcome an eating disorder “Helping Athletes With Eating Dis- 
and compete successfully,” Dick said. orders,” Human Kinetics Publishers, 

Ann C. Grandjean, :I nutrition and “Eating, Body Weight and Per- 
educator from the International formance in Athletes-Disorders 
Center for Sports Nutrition, said of Modern Society,” Williams and 
that those confronted with people Wilkens, Publishers, both of which 
with eating disorders need to re- will be released this fall. 

proposed for Division I hockev championship 
4 

tions include: Duluth, be awarded 10 percent of 
the net receipts from the 1991 cham- 
pionship as compensation for their 
roles as host institutions. 

“We think we have succeeded in rotating 
the championship to the geographical areas 
of interest.. . while at the same time 
accommodating the growing national 
following the championship has 
attracted. . . ? 

Laing E. Kennedy 

to the geographical areas of interest 
for a great many intercollegiate 
hockey fans, while at the same time 
accommodating the growing na- 
tional following the championship 
has attracted over the last few years. 
We are looking forward to the en- 
thusiasm and excitement these cities 
will bring to the championship.” 

In 1992, the championship will be 
conducted at the Knickerbocker 
Arena in Albany, New York, while 
the 1993 tournament finals will be 
held in Milwaukee. Wisconsin. 

The championship would return 
to the Twin Cities for the fifth time, 
the third at the St. Paul Civic Center. 
In 1958, the IJniversity of Denver 
defeated the University of North 
Dakota, 6-2, in Minneapolis and 
Michigan State llniversity defeated 
Clarkson University, 6-1, in 1966. 
St. Paul hosted the event in 1989 as 
Harvard University defeated the 
University of Minnesota, Twin Cit- 
ies, 4-3, in overtime, and Northern 
Michigan University won last year’s 
title by defeating Boston Ilniversity, 
8-7, in three overtimes. 

This is the second award for Prov- 
idence. The tournament also was 
played in Providence in 1986 when 
Michigan State defeated Harvard. 
6-5. 

Cincinnati, and Ohio in general, 

would be host to the championship 
for the first time in 1996. 
Other actlons 

Other committee recommenda- 

aA mandate that full payment 
for tickets should be forwarded to 
the appropriate tournament man- 
ager within 30 days of the last date 
of competition at a site. Subse- 
quently, the committee will recom- 
mend that a $500 per day fine shall 
be assessed for each day an institu- 
tion fails to pay for its tickets after 
the 30day deadline. 

l A recommendation that the in- 
dependent berth be eliminated as a 
requirement of the selection process. 

l A recommendation that the Uni- 
versity of Minnesota, Twin Cities. 
and the University of Minnesota. 

aA recommendation that auto- 
matic qualification for the 1992 
championship be granted to the 
Western Collegiate Hockey Associi 
ation, Central Collegiate Hockey 
Association, Eastern College Ath- 
letic Conference and Hockey East 
Association. 

The committee also fmc~tuncd its 
selection process for the champion- 
ship and will forward a memoran 
dum to athletics directors and 
coaches to explain further the 
strength-of-schedule index. 

Sponsorship concerns III hockev Dane1 
J A 

The NCAA Division 111 Men’s 
Ice Hockey Committee, at its annual 
meeting June 16-18 in Monterey, 
California, expressed concern about 
the future of the Division III cham- 
pionship and the decreasing number 
of schools that sponsor the sport. 

For the I99 I-92 season, the com- 
mittee projected that 59 of the 298 
Division 111 institutions will sponsor 
men’s ice hockey the minimum 
required for this championship per 
Bylaw 18.2.3-(b). 

The committee is in the process 
of identifying and contacting insti- 
tutions that are interested in spon- 
soring Division 111 men’s ice hockey 
in an attempt to increase the number 
of schools that sponsor the sport. 

“WC (the committee members) 
have to go back to each of our 
regions and encourage as many 
schools as possible to sponsor hoc- 
key and to help those teams that are 
considering dropping the sport,” 
said Paul J. Duffy, head men’s ice 
hockey coach at Gcneseo State lJni- 
versity College and chair of the 

Paul J. 
DunV 

committee. “Division Ill hockey is 
facing economic cutbacks in certain 
areas of the country due to the 
economic climate of the times. I 
think we can help those schools in 
terms of scheduling assistance.” 

In a related matter, the committee 
discussed at length the proposed 
Division I1 Men’s ICC Hockey Cham- 
pionship and the effect it would 
have on Division 111 ice hockey. 

The committee also discussed the 
role of the regional advisory com- 

mittee and how it can contribute 
more efficiently to the administra- 
tion of the Division 111 ice hockey 
poll and the selection of teams for 
the championship. 

Additionally, the committee 
agreed to explore the possibility of 
moving its “Championship Week- 
end” (semifinals, third-place and 
championship games) to an off- 
campus facility and to investigate 
whether or not there is enough 
interest to support the event off- 
campus. 

The following recommendations 
will be forwarded to the Executive 
Committee: 

l That the traveling squad be 
increased from 26 to 30 persons for 
all rounds of the championship. 

*That automatic-qualification 
privileges be granted to the State 
University of New York Athletic 
Conference, the Minnesota lnter- 
collegiate Athletic Conference and 
the Northern Collegiate Hockey 
Association. 



Proposal seeks separate 
The NCAA Men’s and Women’s 

Track Committee has voted to rec- 
ommend significant changes in 
championships qualifying proce- 
dures to the Association’s Executive 
Committee. If approved next month 
by the Executive Committee, those 
changes will prohibit competitors 
from using indoor performances to 
qualify lor outdoor championships 
in Divisions 1 and 111. 

They also will redefine the time 
periods during which student-ath- 
lctcs may obtain qualifying per- 
formances for the indoor and 
outdoor championships in all three 
divisions. 

The track committee met June 
16-2 I in Monterey, California. 
‘Different sports’ 

“We have hccn emphasiring for 
sometime that indoor and outdoor 
track Alec different sports,“said Mark 
T. Young, Yale IJnivrrsity women’s 
track and cross country coach and 
chair of the committee. “This further 
distinguishes bctwccn the two 
sports. This also cuts down on the 
chances of an athlete attaining a 
mark very early in the qualifying 
period and no longer being able to 
achieve that mark at the outdoor 
championships.” 

Currently, competitors can qualm 
ify for the outdoor championships 
any time bctwccn December 1 and 

II women’s 
basketball 
panel meets 

Meeting June IX-20 in Jackson 
Hole, Wyoming, the Association’s 
Division I I Women’s Basketball 
Committee voted to recommend to 
thr Executive Committee that 13 
confcrcnces receive automatic qual- 
ification to the 1992 championship. 

The conlerences are thr Califor- 
nia Collegiate Athletic Association. 
Central intercollegiate Athletic As- 
sociation, (;rcat Lakes Intcrcollegi- 
ate Athletic Conference, Great 
Lakes Valley Confercncc, Gull 
South Conference, Missouri Inter- 
collegiate Athletic Association, New 
England Collegiate Conlerence. 
New York Collegiate Athletic Con- 
ference, North Central Intcrcollegi- 
ate Athletic Confercncc, Northeast- 
10 Conlerencc, Northern California 
Athletic Conference, Pennsylvania 
State Athletic C‘onfcrcnce and 
Southern Intcrcollcplate Athletic 
Confercncc. 

The committee also voted to rcc- 
ommcnd: 

l ‘T’hat Eastern Montana College 
bc moved from the North Central to 
the West regmn. 

l That officials assigned to quar- 
terfinal games be from regions other 
than those ot the competing institu- 
tions. 

0’1 hat beginning with the 1993 
championship, the traveling squad 
bc increased tram 20 to 22. 

School returning 
to Great Lakes 

Northwood Institute has been 
approved as the 10th member of the 
Great L.akcs Intercollegiate Athletic 
Confcrcnce, pending approval of its 
membership in NCAA Division II. 

Northwood institute was a char- 
ter member of the GLIAC in 1972 
hut left the conlerence following the 
19~7-8~ season. It will rejoin the 
league lor the 1992-93 academic 
year. 

The ILIAC started with five 
teams in 1972-73 and has operated 
as a nine-team conference since 
1981-82. 

Mark T: 
Young 

the weekend prior to the champion- 
ships. Under the recommended 
guidclincs, an indoor mark must bc 
attained bctwcen December I and 
March 8 for all divisions. An out- 
door qualifying mark must be at- 
tained after March 1 and before 
May 28 for Division I and before 
May 22 for Division III. 

While Division I I still would allow 
indoor marks to hc used to achieve 
outdoor standards, the time in 
which a student-athlete may do so 
would bc restricted to February 1 
through May 23. Also, a studcnt- 
athlete could only qualify for one 
championship with a mark from a 
given meet 

“We felt the move to not allow 
indoor marks as well as shrinking 
the qualifying period was going too 
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indoor, outdoor track qualification 
far too fast,” said Christopher A. 
Kinne, track coach at the University 
of California, Riverside, and Divi- 
slon II subcommittee chair. “We 
fcarcd that it might have a signili- 
cant negative effect on the quality 
and quantity of our field.” 

Other business 
In other action, the committee 

approved a change in title for one of 
the key meet officials. The inspector 
now will be called the ,JIT@K. “CX- 

ficials in other sports who make 
judgments based ,Jpon rules are 
called umpires,” Young said. “This 
title also gives more prestige to the 
position and it brings us in line with 
other track and field governing bod- 
ies.” 

The committee also voted to rec- 
ommend to NCAA mcmbcr institu- 
tions that they have all timing 
equipment, implement weighing and 
measuring devices, measuring tapes, 
and wind gauges certified for ~CCU- 
racy prior to the first competition 
each year-- and, preferably, again 
prior to major competitions. 

In division actions, all three divi- 
sions recommended to the Executive 
Commlttre that manual times in 
races of less than 400 mKterS not be 
allowed. The Division I subcommit- 
tee recommended Boise State Uni- 
versity as the host of thr 1994 
outdoor championships. 

The subcommittee made two rcc- 
ommcndations about the conduct 
and qualiticatian for indoor cham- 
pionships. According to the recom 
mendations, different sired tracks 
would be indexed for all events run 
on the oval to allow for equity in 
qualifying. Also, beginning in 1994, 
the distance medley relay (200-, 
400-, X00- and 1,600-meter runs) 
would be contcstcd in place of the 
3.2OO~mctcr relay at the indoor 
championships. 

In both indoor and outdoor sea- 
sons, the Division I subcommittee 
voted to recommend that proof-of- 
performance forms he faxed to the 
host institution for the champion- 
ships within 10 days of the perform- 
ance to qualify for the champion- 
ships. Failure to fax (no mail forms 
will be accepted) the form within 10 
days would require an appeal to the 
games committee for consideration. 
Acceptance of the appeal may in- 
clude a $25 fine. 

The Division II subcommittee 
recommended Slippery Rock Uni- 
versity of Pennsylvania as the host 
institution for the 1992 cross country 
championships. The suhcommittec 
will survey the cross country coaches 
association to see if there is signifi- 
cant interest in switching to a Mon- 
day competition to allow for greatel 
availability of courses. Most cross 

country courses are on golf courses, 
which have heaviest traffic on wcek- 
ends. The survey also will include 
questions on increasing the women’s 
distance to 6,000 meters and de- 
creasing the men’s distance from 
10,000 to 8,000 meters. 

Division 11 also will index indoor 
standards in the 400-mctcr dash 
and 1,600-meter relay to allow for 
different siled tracks. 

The Division 111 subcommittee 
recommended Colby College as the 
host for the 1992 outdoor track 
championships and Bowdoin COIL 
IKge as the host for the 1993 outdoor 
track championships. 

Division 111 became the third 
division to provide automatic and 
provisional standards for qualifying 
in the indoor and outdoor cham- 
pionships. ‘l-he new standards will 
be mailed to all Division III institu- 
tions that sponsor indoor or outdoor 
track in August. Indoor tracks will 
he indexed for the 400-meter dash 
and the I ,60@meter relay. 

The Division II I subcommittee 
voted to recommend that proof-of- 
performance forms be faxed (no 
mail forms will be acccptcd) within 
seven days of the performance to hc 
considered for the championship. 
Forms that are not faxed within 
SKVeI2 days will be sub.jcct to appeal 
and a $25 fine, with a maximum of 
$300 per institution. 

Interpretations Committee minutes 

Acting for the NCAA Council, 
the lntcrprctations Committee: 

Awards 

Advertising/endorsements 

Amateurism 
3. Student-athletes enrolled in non-NC‘AA 

cullegrs. Rc~cwcd the prov~onr 01 Bylaw> 
12.01.3 (rndlvidual “5. ~ludent-athlete). 
I2 02 h (drfinnion of audent&athlete) and 
two prcvloub stall lntcrprctatlonb (rclcrcncc. 
Item No 1-a of the minUl.5 of the aafl‘~ 
I\II~u~~ IX, 19X9. rncc(lng and ltcm No. I-d 
of the minn,e< of the r~ilf’< October 5. IWO. 
mcellng) and dclcrrnmcd that an md~v~dual 
enrolled in a non~NCAA ins,i,ution (e.g.. 
tw~yrar college. NAIA school) who ha* 
not prrv~oualycnrollcd ma mrmbcr m\lrlu- 
11on would not meet the delimuon ot a 
student-athlete for purpo\es of Hylaw I2: 
recommended that the I.eg~slattve Rrvrew 
Commrttoe rcvrcw ,hr prov~ons 01 Bylaw 
I2 to detcrrmnc 11 the uw u( the term 
student-arhlcte throughout Bylaw I2 i> cun- 
wtent. and if It I\ nrx, to make rrcornrncn~ 
datronr to the Council to adju~;r the 
Irg&aon to rellrct the Intent 

Precollege expenses/fund-raking 
4. lice of institutions1 memorsbilin to 

raise funds to assist prospective students. 
RevIewed the provlamm 01 Bylaw 13 I6 I 
(prohibited expenrec) and determined rhat a 
memhcr rns(nutlon may not donate rnstn~- 
lwmiil mcmorabrha (c.g.. JLTWyh, haI>, T- 
shirts) IO any organuation tar purposes of 

Tryouts 
5. Athletics department staff involvement 

in bummer AAI’ haxkethall activities. !-Crm 
vavcd Ihc ptoviS;lon\ 01 Hylaw I3. IZ. I 4 
(,ummer AAll haskcthall) and dctcrmined 
Ihar “~1 mcmhcn 01 an ~rnt~lul~~m’~ .i,hlcllca 

Rules-compliance attendance nearly 1,000 
Almost 1,000 stat1 members from 

NCAA member institutions dis- 
cuhhed institutional control of ath- 
Ietich programs and current NCAA 
rules intcrprctations at one of the 
three regional rules-compliance be- 
minars conducted this spring by the 
legislative services and compliance 
services staffs. 

“Attcndancc at the seminars has 
increased eVKry year,” said Kevin C. 
I.ennon, NCAA director of com- 
pliance. “Our Washington, D. C., 
seminar attracted almost 500 people 
alone. The enthusiastic response 
was gratifying, and I believe it rc- 
tlects the on-campus interest in 
issues related to rules compliance 
and institutional control.” 

At each seminar, keynote ad- 
dresses were delivered by chief cx- 
ecutive officers from NCAA 
member institutions. Michigan State 
University President John A. DiHi- 
aggio addressed the first seminar, 
May 1-3 in Dallas. 

(Jnivcrsity of Utah Prcsidcnt 
Chase N. Peterson was the featured 
speaker May 8-10 in San Francisco. 

May 22-24 in Washington, Ilnivcr- 
sity of Delaware President David P. 
ROSKI~K delivered the kcynotc ad- 
drcs\. 

“ln addition to the keynote ad- 
drcsscs.” Lcnnon said, “each seminar 
included lengthy round-tahlc scs- 
slons 10 provide opportunities for 
interaction bctwccn CO~~K~~UKS. Our 
intent was to provide time for indi- 
viduals from around the country 
with similar situations to discuss 
with each other various issues re- 
lated to institutional control. 

“WC did not spccilically discuss 
forms or procedures during the first 
day of the seminar,” Lennon added. 
“I hc focus of these seminars was 
the concept of institutional control 
and the roles that compliance coor- 
dinators, coaches, faculty athletics 
representatives and athletics ad- 
ministrators play in that control.” 

‘I hc legislative scrviccs stafl uti- 
lizcd advanced and beginner break- 
out sessions to discuss new 
legislation and interpretations rem 
garding financial aid, recruiting, 
eligibility, and playing and practice 

scaso~is. Thrrc &o was a separate 
breakout session on eligibility for 
Division II participants. 

The Association also sponsored a 
half-day session at each seminar to 
review implementation of the gradu- 
ation-rate-disclosure legislation. “1 
thought the sessions wcrc extremely 
valuable, inasmuch as they genera- 
ted feedback thK (Special NCAA 
Committee to Review lmplcmcnta- 
tion of 1990 Convention Proposal 
No. 24) and staff can USC to direct 
future efforts,” said Daniel T. 
Dutcher, director of legislative ser- 
vices. 

Seminar attcndces atso received 
copies of the Association’s 199 I 
Guide to Rules Compliance, which 
includes discussion documents in- 
volving issues covered during the 
meetings. Lcnnon said plans arc for 
the seminars to continue next year, 
perhaps during the summer months. 

Information on the 1991 Guide 
to Rules Compliance is available 
from the compliance services de- 
partment at the national office. 
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Rally scoring approved 
for &omen’s vollevball 

The NCAA Fxecutive Committee 
rrccntly approved a rcqucst hy the 
Divisions I and II women’s vollcy~ 
hall committees to adopt rally scor- 
ing lor the Association’s 1991 
women’s volleyball championships. 
‘l‘hc LXvision Ill women’s cham- 
pionship will adopt rally scoring 
pursuant to NCAA bylaws man- 
dating that all divisions follow the 
same playing rules. 

Under rally scoring, a nondecid- 
mg game (the lirst four games of a 
five-game match and the first two 
games of a three-game match) is 
won when a team scores IS pomts 
and has at lcast a two-point advan- 
tage over the opponent. No game 
shall exceed I7 points if the teams 
are tied, 16-16, the team toscore the 
17th point shall be the winner. 

The deciding game of the match 
(the fifth game of a five-game match 
and the third game of a three-game 
match) shall USC the rally-score sys- 
tcm with a point awarded on 
each service. This differs from the 
current system, in which points arc 
awarded only IO the serving team. 
Under rally scoring, if the serv- 
ing team commits a fault or the 
receiving team wins the rally, the 
receiving team rccclvcs a point and 
the ball for service. The winning 
score shall hc 15 points with at least 
a two-point advantage over the op- 
ponents. lfthe teams are tied, 15-15, 
teams must play until one team has 
a two-point advantage. 

NCAA women’s volleyball com- 
petition is conducted according to 
the rules of the National Association 
for Girls and Women in Sport 
(NAGWS). In 1989 and 1990, 
NAGWS instituted rally scoring as 
an expcrimcntal rule and teams 
were encouraged to use it during the 
regular season. The NCAA women’s 
volleyball committees did not im- 
plement the rule until they solicited 
input from the coaches. 

Before adopting the rule for cham- 
pionship play, the NCAA commit- 
tees worked with NAGWS to 

Project aims to 
support m inorities 

The College Board has launched 
a six-year, multimillion dollar dem- 
onstration project designed to en- 
hance minority preparation for and 
success in college. 

Based on research that suggests 
that math preparation and student 
motivation are critical factors, the 
project will preparc students at 
nearly 200 middle and high schools 
in six communities across the nation 
to succeed in required algebra and 
geometry courses. it also will pro- 
vide students with intensified and 
ongoing guidance support. 

The project, known as EQUITY 
2000, was unveiled June 4 by Do- 
nald M. Stewart, president of The 
College Board. It will be imple- 
mented at schools in Fort Worth, 
Texas; Milwaukee, Wisconsin; Nash- 
ville, Tennessee; Prince George’s 
County, Maryland; Providence, 
Rhode Island, and San Jose, Cali- 
fornia. 

Elements of the program, which 
has received $8.85 million in funding 
from organizations such as the De- 
witt Wallace-Reader’s Digest Fund 
and the Ford Foundation, include 
training to prepare teachers to help 
students meet established standards, 
support for guidance efforts and 
assessment of students’ skills in 
algebra. 

modify the rule and elimmate the 
scoring cap in the deciding game 
and include the provision that pro- 
vides that a team must win the 
deciding game hy two points. 

“The whole Intent of the rule is to 
reduce the time it takes to play a 
match and to incrcasc excitement. 
The fans love it. ‘l’hc players love it,” 
said Donna J. Noonan, NCAA di- 
rector of championships. “Most 
coaches probably will use it during 
the regular season. Coaches tend to 
practice rules in the regular season 
that will he used in the champion- 
ship.” 

NCAA men’s votlcyhall competi- 
tion, conducted under the rules of 
the United States Volleyball Associ- 
ation, uses a similar rally-scoring 
rule during regular-season and cham- 
pionship play. ‘I he NCAA Di- 
visions I, II and Ill women’s vollcy- 
ball committees will review and 
evaluate the rally-scoring rule lol- 
lowing the 199 I championships. 

Helping out 
University of Georgia swimmers (f?om letI) Sheila Taormina, Tanis Darling and Tracy Collett 
were among the 30 Georgia student-athletes who recently volunteered to help cook and 
seme evening meals at the Athens (Georgia) Homeless Shelter: Georgia athletics director 
Vincent J. Dooley also made department funds available for the volunteers to buy food for the 

project. 

Competitive-safeguards panel proposes policies 
Guidelines for the measurement 

and use of student-athletes’ body 
composition and the proper admin- 
istration of therapeutic drugs have 
been added to a list of policy state- 
ments that the NCAA Committee 
on Competitive Safeguards and 
Medical Aspects of Sports will sub- 
mit for the NCAA Council’s ap- 
proval. 

The committee recommended the 
two new proposals and also made 
revisions in its original list of 22 
policy statements at its June 20-21 
meeting at South Lake Tahoe, Cal- 
ifornia. 

The committee also responded to 
concerns of the NCAA Women’s 
Lacrosse Committee and the United 
States Women’s Lacrosse Associa- 
tion regarding mandatory helmet 
use. 

Committee members decided a 
rule requiring helmets is not neccs- 
sary at this time, because injury 
studies do not indicate any reports 
of catastrophic head injuries or 
significant numbers of less serious 
head injuries in collegiate women’s 
lacrosse. However, because the sport 
involves a projectile that is of the 
size and consistency to cause serious 
eye injuries, the committee recom- 
mended the development and use of 
eye protection that has been tested 
to withstand impact from the ball 
and lacrosse sticks. Currently, eye 
protection is allowed, but none has 
been designed specifically for wom- 
en’s lacrosse. 

l‘wo recommendations from the 
Men’s Lacrosse Committee were 
endorsed by the committee. One 
requires the use of helmets approved 
by the National Operating Commit- 
tee on Standards for Athletic Equip- 
mcnt (NOCSAE) for all players; the 
other requires the use of a colored 
mouthpiece, so referees more easily 
can verify its use. 

The committee also responded to 
a recommendation from the Men’s 
Ice Hockey Rules Committee re- 
garding the use of half-face shields. 
in an effort to reduce injury and 
over-aggressive play. The committee 
was sympathetic to the request but 
decided there is no data available to 
justify taking action. 

The committee reviewed the use 
of Pro-Cap, a soft covering attached 
to the top of football helmets. There 
has been some concern about the 
safety of this device; however, be- 

cause no independent research is 
available on this topic, the commit- 
tee decided it was in no position to 
give a recommendation. The infor- 
mation will be forwarded to the 
Football Rules Committee for its 
consideration. 
Injury surveillance study 

The committee also considered 
the possibility of using alternatives 
to the NCAA Injury Surveillance 
System (ISS) for collecting injury 
data. However, the committee re- 
commended that the KS continue 
to be run by the national office with 
the primary purpose of gathering 
current and reliable national injury 
data for review by the competitive- 
safeguards and NCAA sports com- 
mittees. Committee members also 
believe improved feedback to indi- 
vidual schools should be a secondary 
priority and should he emphasized 
without sacrificing the system’s prim 
mary purpose. 

Methods of improving the KS, 
mainly through expansion. also 
were discussed. The committee re- 
commended as a top priority that 
the ISS cover all NCAA sports. 
Currently, it monitors 16. Realizing 
the incrcascd cost such a proposal 
carried with it, the committee said 
certain sports could be studied in 
three-year cycles. Then, individual 
sports committees would have data 
on which to base decisions. 

In the 199 I-92 season, almost 400 
schools are expected to participate 
voluntarily in the 1SS-a nearly 33 
percent increase from three years 
ago but still fewer than half of 
member institutions. The committee 
recommended efforts to further in- 
crease individual schools’ participa- 
tion. After the first two proposals 
are achieved, the committee would 
like to work toward total conference 
participation in the KS. 
Drug-testing and 
drug-education subcommittee 

Much of the competitivc-safe- 
guards committee’s drug-testing and 
drug-education subcommittee’s 
agenda addressed year-round drug 
testing. 

The subcommittee recommended 
expansion of the year-round drug- 
testing program for 1992-93 to in- 
clude Division I men’s and women’s 
indoor and outdoor track and field. 

The subcommittee also com- 
mended member institutions on a 
smooth transition to year-round 

testing in Divisions 1-A and I-AA. 
In addition, the subcommittee 

recommended funding for three 
model drug-education programs at 
member institutions: 

l Pennsylvania State IJniversity’s 
“A Comprehensive Drug Education 
and Prevention Program for Stu- 
dent-Athlete+ A Life Skills Ex- 
periential Learning Mode.” 

l Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti- 
tute’s “Winning Attitudes ~ A Pre- 
vention Program Through Corn- 
mitment and Participation.” 

l Troy State University’s “A Well- 
ness Model for Success.” 

In other action. the subcommittee 
recommended developing an alter- 
native time for drug testing at cham- 
pionships that begin after 9 p.m. 
The subcommittee also recom- 
mended a reduction in the amount 
of pre-bowl football drug testing 
and reaffirmed its commitment to 
testing losing teams at team cham- 
pionships, since the intent of such 
testing is to ensure fair competition. 

The subcommittee also recom- 
mended that the drug-education 
and drug-testing survey, which orig- 
inally was conducted annually, be 
conducted every other year. 

In addition, the subcommittee 
urged the membership to comply 
with the new smokeless-tobacco 
ban. 
Research subcommittee 

The competitive-safeguards com- 
mittee’s research subcommittee re- 
cognized efforts of the NCAA 
Research Committee to change the 
calendar for research proposals, 

ohtain a fixed research budget prior 
to proposal review and restructure 
the review process. The subcommit- 
tee will forward recommendations, 
including adjustments in a few of 
the research guidelines and the de- 
velopment of a numerical ranking 
system for proposals, for Research 
Committee consideration. 
Other business 

The committee also discussed 
athletics dcpartmcnts’rcsponsihility 
for injuries suffered by chcerlcadcrs. 
The group stated its view that cheer- 
leaders often are more subject to 
injury than student-athletes, yet 
often are not afforded the same 
coaching or medical coverage. 

A letter from a member institu- 
tion expressing concern about the 
NCAA wrestling weight study was 
discussed. The committee noted 
that increased emphasis should be 
placed on the fact that participation 
in the two-year study is voluntary. 

The committee’s relationship with 
the National Association of Athletic 
Trainers also was discussed. The 
committee said it would like to 
work through its two athletics- 
trainer mcmbcrs and the national 
office staff to strengthen the rela- 
tionship with NAI‘A. 

Finally, the committee recognized 
the contributions of three members 
whose terms expire in Scptcmbcr-m 
Susan S. True of the National Fed- 
eration of State High School Asso- 
ciations; Marino H. Casem of 
Southern University, Baton Rouge, 
and John K. Johnston of Princeton 
University. 

UC Irvine cuts funds for five teams 
Five of the I9 intercollegiate $526,000. 

sports at the Ifniversity of Califor- “These cuts can be traced to the 
nia, Irvine, no longer will receive linancial crisis resulting from the 
university funds and thus will be state’s deficit of nearly $13 billion,” 
expected to be self-supporting. said Thomas J. Ford, UC lrvme 

Teams in three NCAA-sponsored athletics director. “The University 
sports men’s water polo, men’s of California system is facing cuts 
soccer and men’s volleyball -are of $300 million at the nine campuses. 
among the self-supporting pro- 1 have been mandated by the ad- 
grams, along with crew and sailing. ministration to balance the athletics 
In addition to losing revenue from department’s budget.” 
student registration fees, the pro- Ford said fund-raising for the 
grams will experience cuts in self-supporting programs still will 
coaches’ salaries, travel and equip- be coordinated through the depart- 
ment. ment’s foundation office. He added 

The school’s 14 other sports also that community support will be 
will experience budget cuts designed sought to maintain the school’s 
to reduce the athletics department’s status as an NCAA Division 1 
$4 million budget by approximately member institution. 
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I-AAA subcommittee limits proposals to Council ’ 
First things first. 
That’s the philosophy behind the 

recommendations the NCAA Coun- 
cil Subcommittee to Develop a Di- 
vision IlAAA Football Classifica- 
tion has forwarded to the full 
Council for consideration at its 
three-day meeting beginning July 
31. 

The subcommittee is recommend- 
ing that the Council sponsor Iegisla- 
tion at the 1992 Convention that 
would establish a Division IlAAA 
football classilication with financiall 
aid regulations similar to those in 
Division III. 

But the panel stopped short of 
recommending legislation on cham- 
pionship competition for schools in 
the new classification, and the rcc 
ommendations do not address ways 
in which Division II schools could 
play costtcontainment football. 

“These recommendations are be- 
ing forwarded as a show of good 
faith after the elimination of multii 

R. 
Elaine 
Drei- 
&me 

division classification at the 1991 
Convention,” said R. Elaine Drei- 
dame, senior associate director of 
athletics at the University of Dayton 
and chair of the subcommittee. “It 
simply provides Division I schools 
the opportunity to play costtcon- 
tainment football. No legislation is 
being proposed on behalf of Divi- 
sion II, at the request of the Division 
II Steering Committee, and there is 

no championships legislation. That 
will be left for someone else to 
address at a later date.” 

In response to concerns raised by 
Division II (see the April 24, 1991, 
issue of The NCAA News), the 
group’s proposal stipulates that 
schools must be classified in Divi- 
sion I on September I. 1991, to be 
eligible to petition for Division 
I-AAA membership. This will pre- 
vent I>ivision II from losing 
members who move to “nonscho- 
larship” football and use the addi- 
tional funds to meet Division I 
membership rcquircmcnts. 

Current regulations regarding 
movement lrom Division II to Divi- 
sion I-AA football would not be 
affected hy the proposal. 

The recommendations include a 
limit of three full-time coaches, no 
spring practice and a maximum of 
IO regular-season contests. A key 
element of the proposal, one that 
was debated at length, is the recom- 

mcndation that IXvision IlAAA 
adopt the financiallaid requirements 
of IXviston Ill. Division I-AAA 
football studcntathletes could re- 
ceive only need-hased financial aid; 
athletically related aid and prefrr- 
cntial distrihution of riced--based 
aid to athletes would be prohibited. 

‘I hc subcommittee opted for the 
Division I I I approach to aid, rather 
than allowing limited athletically 
related aid, to keep costs down and 
make it easier for Division I-AAA 
schools to schedule Division III 
opponents. Division III teams are 
unlikely to be willing to play teams 
that operate under different finan 
ciallaid requirements, Dreidamc 
said. 

likely to bc playing Division IlAAA 
football. To hold travel expenses 
down. these schools need to schedule 
Division III teams. We’ve standard- 
i7ed Divistons IlAAA and III aid 
regulations so these teams can play 
reasonable schedules without having 
to get on a plane.” 

Drcidame believes the proposal 
to limit financial aid, and the result- 
ing benefit of reducing travel ex- 
pcnses, is easy to justify. 

“In this day and age, there dct’i- 
nitely is a place for costcontainmcnt 
football,” she said. “In these times, 
with the pressures that athletics 
departments have financially, as a 
membership organization we need 

“Adopting the need-based phii 
to make this option available.” 

losophy will help level the playing The subcommittee has asked the 
field throughout the counti~y,” she Council to forward the recommen- 
said. “Right now there are pockets dations to the Presidents Commis- 
of scl100ls lhrec in one arca. four SIOII for its support at the 
in another, and so on ~ that are Convention. 

Final counseling forum scheduled 
Copies of the NCAA Guide to 

Professional Sports Counseling will 
be distributed to those attending 
the sixth and final professional 
sports counseling forum, which is 
scheduled for October 17-18 at the 
Hyatt Regency O’Hare in Chicago, 
Illinois. 

“Actually, although this is the last 
of the originally planned forums, it 
will not be the last meeting of its 
type,” said Rtchard C. Perko. 
NCAA legislative assistant. “Our 
intent is to hold the forums annu- 
ally.” 

Previously known as careercoun- 
seling panel forums, the meetings 
are intended to educate member 
institutions about professional 
sports careers for student-athletes. 

Scheduled to speak in Chicago 
arc Mike Duberstein of the Natiosnal 
Football League Players Associa- 
tion, Bob Goodenow of the National 
Hockey League Players Association 
and Joe Bailey of the World League 
of American Football 

“In addition to providing infor- 
mation on opportunities for student- 
athletes in those areas,” Perko said, 
“we also will be discussing opportu 
nities available to men’s and wom- 
en’s basketball players in European 
professional leagues. 

“But just as important as these 
discussions is the distribution of the 
final copy of the pro sports counsel- 

mg guide,” Pcrko added. “All of us the Association’s national office for 
associated with its development he- information on room reservations. 
lieve tt will bc valuable to those Rates of $95 per mght have been 
serving on campus careercounscling secured Ior the forum. 
panels for student-athletes.” 

A registration form for the forum For more information. contact 
appears on this page, and those Richard J. Evrard, director of Icgis- 
interested in attending the forum lative services. or Perko at the na- 
should contact Brenda Cannon at tional office. 

NCAA PROFESSIONAL SPORTS 
CAREER COUNSELING 

Registration Form 
(Please Print) 

NOTE: One registration form should be completed for each individual who 
will attend. To preregister, this form must be received in the national office 
one week in advance of the forum 

NAME Phone ( ). 

INSTITUTION 

TITLE. 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE.. .ZIP. 

October 17-18, Hyatt Regency O’Hare, Chicago, Illinois 
ACCOMMOOATIONS: Contact Brenda Cannon, NCAA, for room reservations. 
Completed preregistration forms must be accompanied by a.$25 check or 
money order made payable to the NCAA. Registration at the forum site is 
$35. Registration packets will be mailed upon receipt of registration. 

RETURN TO: Richard J. Evrard. NCAA Professional Sports Counseling 
Forum, 6201 College Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 66211-2422. 

Women’s aualifying procedures, format among golf topics 
I 

A proposed change m qualifying 
procedures for the women’s cham- 
pionships highlighted the June 24- 
27 NCAA Men’s and Women’s Golf 
Committee meetings in Port Lud- 
low, Washington. The women’s sub- 
committee voted to recommend to 
the Executive Committee that re- 
gional qualifying to the national 
championships be used, effective in 
1993. 

A subcommittee comprising two 
members of the women’s golf sub- 
committee and two members of the 
coaches’ association was established 
to develop a format for competition. 
The subcommittee will gather opin- 
ions from athletics administrators 
and intends to have the plan in 
place in time for the 1993 cham- 
pionships, if the Executive Com- 
mittee approves the recommenda- 
tion. 

Other women’s committee rec- 
ommendations to the Executive 
Committee include requiring a stu- 
dent-athlete and a team to play a 

minimum of I.5 competitive rounds 
in a year to be eligible for the 
national championships. The com- 
mittee also will develop a sliding 
scale eliminating a team’s highest 
rounds, based on the number of 
rounds played. This will allow a 
more equitable determination of a 
team’s differential (a statistical com- 
parison on how a team performs in 
relation to a course rating). 

The subcommittee: 
l Voted to recommend that there 

be one additional advisory commit- 
tee with the exclusive responsibility 
of determming participants from 
Divisions II and 111. 

@Voted to recommend that the 
University of Oregon be selected as 
the host of the 1994 championships. 

aVoted to survey the top teams 
to determine whether the preference 
is for the currently used split-tee 
format or the single-tee format. 
Men’s subcommittee 

The men’s subcommittee voted 
to recommend the following hosts 

for 1992 Division I regional qualify- 
ing tournaments: Central South- 
ern Methodist University; East 
Colgate University, and West Uni- 
versity of Arizona. The subcom- 
mitee also voted to recommend 
Southern Methodist as host for the 
1994 Division I chamoionshios. 

Other Division 1 actions included: 

.A vote to recommend that re- 
gional host institutions receive au- 
tomatic berths into the regionals. 

l A vote to request funds for the 
use of a computer program to assist 
the committee in its selection proc- 
ess, beginning in 1993. 

l A vote to recommend that, cf- 
fective with the 1992 championships, 
a 36-hole cut be implemented with 
the low I5 teams and six individuals, 
plus ties, advancing to the final two 
rounds. 

l A vote to request reclassification 
of the following Division I members: 
the University of South Carolina, 
Columbia, from District 3, North, to 

District 3, South, and Murray State 
University and Morehead State Unii 
versity, from District 3, South. to 
District 4. 

l A vote to recommend that pair 
ings for the first two rounds of the 
championships be determined by 
regional results and by the qualified 
teams’ national rankings. In the 
past. only the regional results have 
been used. 

The men’s subcommittee also 
voted to recommend Wofford Col- 
lege and California State University, 
Stanislaus, as hosts for the Division 
II championships in 1992 and 1993, 
respectively. 

After reviewing the Division III 
championships, the subcommittee 
voted to recommend that the quali- 
fication allotment for District 3 be 
increased from I5 to 20 spots, and 
that the allotment for District 6 be 
decreased from 15 to IO spots to 
allow for differences in the number 
of competing institutions in those 
districts. 

If approved, this recommendation 
would not affect the 20 at-large 
spots currently provided. 

The men’s subcommittee voted 
to request two additional officials at 
each of the championships, increas- 
ing the total to four. It also voted to 
permit shorts from different manu- 
facturers to be worn by members of 
the same team at the championships, 
with the following restrictions: the 
shorts must be team-issued and of 
the same color, and the outseam 
must be at least I7 inches. 

Preview to air 
Prime Network, a family of re- 

gional cable networks, will air 
NCAA Productions’ 30-minute 
1991 NCAA women’s volleyball 
preview show next month, begin- 
ning August 5. 

Check local listings for air dates 
and times on specific Prime Net- 
work affiliates. 
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NCAA postgraduate scholarships awarded to 68 
The N(‘AA has awarded post- 

graduate scholarships to hX student- 
athletes in sports other than football 
and haskcthall in which the NCAA 
conducts championships. The 
.M,OOO scholarships arc awarded to 
studcnbathlctcs who maintain at 
Icast a 3.000 cumulatlvc grade-point 
avcrapc (4.000 scale) and perform 
with distinction in varsity competi- 
tion. 

Including 1901, the NCAA has 
awxdcd postgraduate scholarships 
to 2.172 student-athletes in sports 
other than haskcthall and football. 
‘I hcsc studcnbathlctcs have received 
$4.204.000 in scholarship assistance 
since the program began in l’Jh4. 

l‘hc NCAA annually awards 125 
po\tgraduatc scholarships. In addi- 
tion to the following 6X winners, 25, 
awards wcrc presented to student- 
;rthlctc\ in ftrothall and 2X in ha+ 
kethall at N(‘AA memher institu- 
t 1011~. 

Following are \ome of the ac- 
compllshmrnts of the 199 I post- 
graduate scholarship winners in 
spor~ts othcl than football and has- 
kcthall. 
Men’s Divislon I 

Trevon D. Anderson (eoli. tJ,Iivc,.s,ty 
01 Ari/on;,. 3.714 grirdc~puirll avcrdgc in 
cnginccling maltwrnaticr) Andcr\otl 
wax t~arrd Ihc outrtarxl~rlp cngincering 
math Ircrhrnan in IYX7 and the outstand- 
ing cnginccriny math \c,,ior litbt year He 
wit\ ;,w;rrdcd the A,i/u,l;t Acadcmlc 
Actlle~rmenl Award rvcry year from I YX7 
through 199 I. Hc had thr top grade-po,nt 
avrragc among all hruon;, studrnt&,th- 
Icw in IYYO. and IS a mrmber 01 the Phi 
Alphil Phi Honorary Hc ~3s a sccond- 
te;,m all~l’;,rilic~ IO (‘onfcrcncc \clcction 
and <in hon~~r;rhlc~mc,1tion all~Amer,ca in 
IYYO ;md IYYI IIr had il 73 Y stroke 
avcragc ,n IVY I w,th lour top-10 I,n,shes. 

Michael R. Barrowman (swimming, 
Ilnivcrxity 01 Michigan, 7 260 pradc-point 
.~veragc 111 Engllsti) Ha,,uwman 1s the 
cut ,cnt world record bolder ,n the 200& 
y:t,d h,ca.rtrrruhc atid ih undcfcated during 
the past th,ee seasons. He has won the 
event ;tt the l;i>t three I),v,uon I ct.;,m- 
p,~)n\h,ps and at 1 he I990 World Ch;,m- 
p,onxh,p\. Hc wit\ \clcctcd the twimmcr 
01 the yu, al the I)ivi\ion I meet i,, IVY0 
and 199 I and wiib thr IISS and World 
swirnrnor ol’tt1c year in lYXY and IYYO. He 
wa\ ., finel,ar f’trr the Sullivar1 Award as 
tt1c I,Llc\ra,ldln~ a,nalcur att1tere 111 the 
lh~ted States 111 IYYO. tie was named 
acadcm,c all-l)~~‘lrn Conference lor 1988 
through 1901 and ,rce,ved the Fhg Ten 
Medal of Honor ,n IVY I. 

Mark C. Rourke (\w,mming/diving, 
Iln,veruty 01 Al;rh;,m;,, Tu\c;rloo~a. 3.346 
gr;,dc+nt avcragc in industrial cnyi- 
llW,itlp) Kourkc ha\ hccrr named to the 
Soulhc:r\tcrr, C‘onlc,cncc Academic HOC 
not KuII IYXY through IYYI. Ilr made the 
Al;th;,m;, dean’\ l,\t l,ve t,me\ and wa\ 
,,a,ncd a,1 academic all-America He i\ a 
rnun1hcr 01 the Alpha I’, Mu Engmecrmg 
llonurary. He w;,s ;, fin;rl,st ,n the onem 
and three-rnctcr diving compctitionr at 
rhc l;i\t three I)ivision I bwimming and 
d,v,ng champ,on\h,p\, and WLI\ the run- 
ncr-up in the 0,1c muter in I YY I. He wti> 
the trtrc d,w ,,I SFC h,\tory to w,n the 
one ;rnd Ihrcc-rnclrr ;~nd platform diving 
compctrrrcrns rn one ve;,r. 

I)nvid I.. Wharton (\w~rnm~ng. Iln~vrr- 
stty of Southctn C‘:tlilornin. 2 720 gradc~ 
point ;,ve,;,ge ,n hus,ncss admini~trli- 
IIon) Wharton h;,x dom,n;,ted the ,nd,- 
v,dr~;,l~mcdlcy rvcntx during bib lot,, 
yc;tr\ or compctltion Hc wu,1 seven of ;i 
po\\,hlc e,ght cl1ampion~hip~ ,n the 200- 
and 4O&yard ,nd,v,du;,l medleys Hc IS 
111~ Irr\~ \w,mmcr ,,1 h,\to,y to w,,1 the 
4oo~\:,rd Indl~ltlrl;,l mcdlev lo, IOU, cl,“- 
\ccutivc yc:,r\ Hc currently holds Ame,~ 
rcan rcurrds in rhr 200- and 400-ynrd and 
111~ ?OO~metrr ,nd,v,du;,l~mcdley r:tccb 
Hc id\o h;l\ held rhc world record\ ,n the 
2OOL ;rnd 4oo~yarrl Indlvldu:,l rllcdle~\. tie 
11;,\ UO,l ,1,,,11c,,,u\ ~wl,n,r~er-uf~rtlr~yr;l, 
:IH:II~\ Hir ~,adc-po,nt ;,ve,;,gc. th,rufh 
,,,,I .,I tt1c rcqu,,cd “l,“,,“,,“l, wi,\ ;,cm 

~~cpted hv the ~o,nm~,,ce hccaux of B 
~,gn,ficun~ t1e:,r,ng lo\>. 

M. Albert Parker Jr. (~cnnrs, llnivcrsity 
01 (rcorg,;1. 4.000 ~lildC.-[)llltll .ivctape 111 
fln‘lrlcu) kit her 1~11 played f,,\t \mgle\ 
nnd f,,rt double\ ,hro,lghour hi\ cilrccr ;rt 
(icorgu and hclpcd Icad tho Hulldo~a to 
l l lC S~rLl~tlc‘lr~urn C‘ontercncc IIIIC‘ 111 IYXX 
;~nd IYXY. Ilc 11;,\ hecn ;,n ;tll~Amc, IC;, 
;,nd ;r,l ;~c;,dem,c :rll~Amcr,ca \clcclion in 

Michael 
R. Bar- 
rowman 

Frank 
Frede- 
ricks 

Douglas 
A. 
Hanson 

e;rch 01 h,s lour ye;,r\. He wi,s unkrd No 
I ,n the n;,t,on entering hi\ senior year 
;,nd. ;,lthough he was upset in the second 
round of the ungles competttion. led hi\ 
team to the f,nals of the tram ch;,mp,on- 
ships tic plans 10 pursur a career 3s a 
prolcss,onal tenms player Hc I> a mcmher 
111 sxeral honor> \ocicticb and hono, 
IOIlS. 

J. David Bruwn (t,ack, c,oss country. 
Iln,vers,ty of low;,. 3.950 gr;,de-po,nt 
ztvrragc ,n global stud,e\I Rus\,an) 
Hrown WLI\ n;rmcd to Ihe dc;m’\ 11x1 ,n 
cvcry \cmc\~ct while ill I,rw;l and al\,, to 
Ihc prc\idenl’s ti\t three times for rtm\cc~ 
utivc 4.000 xmc\tcrx. Hc rcccivcd thr 
Hancher-binkbinr Med;,llion. pre\ented 
annually IO one or two graduating semors. 
He was elected 10 four d,fle,ent nat,onal 
honors soc,et,rs. He plans to pursue ;, 
doctoral program ,n econom,cs w,th a 
concentration in Sowet rconomy. HIS 
d,ssertat,on wdl be on the Soviet Un,on’\ 
tranutton mto a market economy. Brown 
wa)l a Cocapraitl of the Iowa C,Ohh courllry 
tr;,m ;ind rccclved the Iowa Outrtandq 
Cross Country Kunne, Award ,n 1989. 

William ‘T. Burke (track, Princeton 
University. 3.539 gradeqoint ;,verapc in 
public and international affairs) Burke 
was adm,tted to the Woodrow W,lson 
School of Public and Internat,onal AC 
la,rs. ir highly sclcctive prog,am at Pr,ncr- 
ton, which admits 70 to X0 student, per 
year. He also w;,s ,nvc,l\cd in thr Air 
Fotce ROTC. whcrc hc was ri squadron 
commander and rat1kcd xnong the top 
five pcrccnt of cadets nat,onally f’or lead- 
ership abdiry. He was a confrrcncc cham- 
peon ,n crux\ country and the 1,500-, 
3,OOOL and S.OOO-mcrer runs and ptaccd 
111th ,n thr rnilc at the IYYl D,v,s,on 1 
Men‘s Indoor Irack C‘hamplonshlps. 

Frank Fredericks (track, B,,gham 
Young Umveruty. 3. I60 gradepolnt aver- 
age ,n computer science) Frederick- 
was the 200-meter d;rsh champion at the 
199 I IhviGon I indoor championshtps 
and the IO& a,1d 200-mete, dash 
champion at rhe ourdour champ,onsh,ps 
A native of Namibia. which recently 
gained Independence from South Afr,ca. 
Fredericks hopes to compete ,n the 1992 
Olymp,o. Ile was the captaun of the 
Brigham Young track team lor two sea- 
son, ;tnd wi,s the treasurer 01 the Blxk 
Students As,oc,at,on. He made the 
Brigham Young Academic Honor Roll 
live different times 

Jamec Gibcun (t,ack/cross country, 
Yale Un,vrrr,ty, 3.500gradepo,nl ;jver;,ge 
,n political science) (iihscm achieved 
all~A,ncrica btxu\ in cros\ cuumry, indoor 
track and outdoo, track. He was th,rd ,n 
the 3,OOO~mctcr \(ucplcchax in 1990 Hu 
holds four school records. including the 
3,000-meter run, wh,ch also IS an Ivy 
League record. He plans 10 pursue a law 
degree with z, concentratum ,n ,ntcrna- 
t,onal law. Hi> goal\ Include playing a 
role ,,1 sh;,p,ng the puht-Cold W;,r ,nlcr- 
natlrlnitl \y\tcrn 

Patrick II. Manaon (track, Ilnivcrsity 
of K;,ns;,.r. 3.570 glade-pu,nt avrmge ,n 
mcrh:ln,c;rl engineering) M;,nson I$ the 
19x9 I)ivi\ion I outdoor pole vauh chars 
pion with an cff’or~r that ret Ll,c mcc~ 
recotd. llc o ;, sc\c,1~l,mc :,II~Amer,ca 
\clcc~,on i,nd l~vc~t,me Fhg F,ght Confer- 
cncc champion in indoor and outdoor 
track Hc has hccn named tu the Rig Light 
Ilonllr Roll iti cvcry scmebrer in which he 
wits cl,g,hle ;,nd wi,\ selected ;,q ;, H,g 
t~,ght (‘lau,oom (‘h;rmp,on three Gmc.\. 
IIc 15 :I mcn1hcr uf Ihc. A,,ncric:,n Society 
01 Mech;rn,c;,l Fnp,nrc,s. S,,CICI~ of A,,- 
~ornot~vc Fngrnccr\ and the I’, I;,u S,g,u;r 
t ngir1cerlnp Honor Socicly 

<‘arl D. Marci (track. C‘olumhi,, 11,1i- 
vrrritv, 3 729 qadc-puint avcragc ,,1 p,c- 
medicine! p>ychology) Marci I> the f,,st 
t‘olumh,;, tr;,ck ;,thlete to hc named :I 
Rho&r Scholar Alter spcndi,lg two ycara 
at Oxford linive,rity in Fngl;~nd, M;lrc, 
pl;,n\ 10 pur\ue ;,n M.D. at Harvard 
Mcdic;,l School Hc wil\ named to rhe 
IVY I IlSA loday AII~Amc,,c;,n (‘ollegc 

Academ,c I,,rst lent11 and was g,vcn ;, 
IVY0 ‘I I M  E C‘ollc~e Ach,cve,11cnt Award, 
one or 20 qrudcnts ,1:tt,onwidc i,1 each 
ca\c Hc hold\ the second hc\t high jump 
tnark outdour\ it1 (‘olumhia tl,\tory and 
the third hc\t indoor mark. 

Aarun A. Mohamk (track, IJnivcr\ily 
of Illinoih. (‘hampaign. 4.000 grxlc~poiri~ 
~vcragc ,n finance) Muharak wa\ 
named the outsr:ind,ng mnlc scholar, 
athlete ;,t Ill~no,s m  1990 ;,nd recelvrd 
numerous \chotarsh,p\ ;,nd ac;rdrm,c 
dward\. Hc will postpone graduate school 
10 pain cxpcricncc in the hu\incu world 
Hc already ha\ acccptod a joh as il finan- 
cial con>ulta,1t Hc wah the 199 I Hig Icn 
(‘c~r~lerence indoor t,iple lump cliamp,on 
;,nd ,ece,ved the 1991 13,~ lcn Medal 01 
H,m,,,. 
Men’s Divisions II and Ill 

Gary I.. Womack [haxchall. (‘olorado 
Sch,)t)l of Mine\ (I I). 1.X.30 gradspoint 
avcrapc in cnginccring phy\ics] WOrTlm 
ack i\ tho all~~imc school rccurd holder in 
gamch pitched. yam0 \IBrtcd ilh LI pitctlcr, 
wi,1\ and GIVC\. Hc h;rrl 2 26-X urerr 
record and s;,vrd IO ol thr I4 games ,n h,s 
career that he d,d not start. tie also 
completed I6 of his 30 carrcr starta Hc is 
a member rrf na&mal honor\ u&ties in 
phyGc\ and engineering and he received 
numr,ous honors and scholarships for 
outstanding work ,n rng,nrer,ng. 

William E. Hanson [eolf, Nrhr;,xk;, 
Webleyan University (III), 1620 grade- 
po,nt average ,n p\ychotogy] Hanson 
ws a I,>,,,-year captain of the golf team 
and partrc~patcd ,r~ threestraIght D,v,s,on 
III national tournaments. Hc l’iniahcd 
second at three different tourname,1ts in 
h,s colleg~atc caree, and was an all-d,strict 
or ;,ll~conlerrnce sclect,on ,n each of h,s 
l’our’ycarh. Hi\ goal\ include teaching 
prychology at a university. hcing 9 psy- 
chology practitioner or researcher and 
wr,t,ng m  the f,eld. 

David J. Whedbee (soccer, Pomona- 
P,t/er Colleges. 3.757 grade-pomt ave,age 
in I-rench ;md German htrr;rturr) Whcdm 
hcc was x four-lime all-league delendcr. 
In his sc,1ior year, hc was selcctcd to the 
lntercollegiatc Soccer Association of 
America all-Ameru squad. He was a 
three-year capta,n of the team. elected by 
h,, teammates and coaches, and ,n h,s 
\cnior yur. hc Icd the team to Its lir‘;t 
Icapuc crown if1 it docadc Hc was the 
founding coeditor of Critical Journal and 
worked ;I\ il d,sc Jockey on alternritive 
radio 

William J. Muller III [swi,11,ning. A.xh- 
I;rnd Iln,ve,s,ty (II), 7.573 grade-point 
average in accounting and finance] 
Mullcr holdr .rix school record\ at A\h- 
land. ;,s well BS pool ,ecords ;,I SIX o1he, 
rchools HC ix il Iivc~t,mr conlerrnce 
chatnpion and was selected the tcam‘a 
most valuable \w,mmer ,n 1990 and I99 I. 
Ile wo[l an award if1 19x8 and again in 
I990 lo, rnthus,;ism. ded,cation. desire 
ard commitment LO cxc~.Ilcncc.. He w;r\ 
the A\t1land Most Valuahlc Malt Athlclc 
du,,ng h,s scmor year. Hc was a rcridcnt 
ws~\tant Ior two years and w;+s Involved 
in ~Iutlcnt yovcrnmcnt lor two ye;,r,. 

David G. Stevenson [swi,n,11ing. Ohcr- 
Ii,1 (‘ollcgc (I I I), 7.490 grxfe~pomt average 
in religion] Stcvcn\on wilh ii Rhodes 
Schol;,rsh,p finalist it1 IVY0 and rcccivcd 
the Notth Coasr Arhlrtic C‘onf’cruncc 
Studcnt~Atl1le~e Award ,n I9Y I. He was 
;,n hono, \ ~tuden, 111 religion in IUYO-0 I 
Hc ir il n,nc~t,mc ;,II~Amer,c;, ;,nd holds 
rchoul records in cvcry Irce\tylr event 
lrom 200 y;,rds to 1,650 ynrdh, plu\ Ihc 
2oo~y:lrd Indlvldual medley and the IOO- 
;,nd 21)0-ya,d hacL>rroko 

Alexis I’. Photiadcs [tcnni\, Ma.uachu- 
sxt\ Inhtitute o1 lcchnology (III). 3.840 
gr;,de~po,,i, ;,vc,;,ge ,n economics] Phom 
11:,dc\ w:l\ ;,n ;,c;xlcmic all~A,ncrica ~Icc~ 
Iiu,, hy the Ir1l~rcolle~1atc Icnnib Conchc\ 
Aswcr;itloti in t VU0 and wa\ rumed :,n 
;,\roc,atc mcmhcr 01 the M  II chxplor ol 
Sigma Ch hy lhc Sc,ent,f,c Rese:rrch 
Soc,rty 01 North Ame, ,c;,. He ;,lso con- 
prtos on the Ml I \kiir,g Icam in the 

&do,11 ar,d gianr slalom Hc i\ :, native of 
Cyprus and pl;m\ 10 leturn I,, hi\ home- 
I;,nd aftc, rcrciving t1,b ,11ri\tc,‘\ &gee ,,1 
mana~emcrn Ho hope‘; to manago I’hcrto\ 
Pho1udC.s (irtrup, ;I family hu\inc\\ ,nm 
volvcd in \cvcral I,rlds. 

Steve I.. Burian [teach. lhivcr~tv of 
Nottl1 I)aku~;i (II). 3.~70 ~,adc~po,nt 
average ,,1 c,v,l cng,necr,ng] 13urisn tiab 
hccn on tt1c North I);,kota prcsiclcnt’x 
tlonor roll and doan’h Ii\t cvcry rcmc.Qcr 
he has bect1eligihlc He i\ chairman ol’thc 
design comprtition for the Amcrlcan So- 
crcty of C,v,t tng,ncers. Hc is a mcmbc, 
01 two national cnginccring hum>,\ \ucic- 
t,es and recelvrd fivrdlff’erent meritorious 
scholarsh,ps wl11leat North Dakota He is 
a four-time Division I I all-America in the 
shot put. 

Douglas A. Hanson[track/crors COUII- 
try. North Dakota State llnlverslty (II). 
3.600 grade-pmnt avcragc ,,1 mechan,cat 
eng,nee, mg] Hanson IS a seven-time 
n:it,onal champton ,,1 cross country and 
track Ile IS a IO-t,mc all-Amer,ca in the 
two sporra. He has hccn a mcmhcr of the 
f’cllow\hip of (‘hrirlian Athlctch for the 
pa\t three year, and wa, president of hi$ 
local club for the lasl two. He also served 
011 an Athletes ,n Act,on summer ,n,rs,on 
team 10 Scandmavia. tfc plans to enter a 
hiomcdlcal progra,11 and try to develop a 
prosthet,c device to nllow handicapped 
people the opportuntty to cuntmue thc,r 
comprt,t,vr caree,s. 

Bret t:. Johnntpen [track. Fredon,;, 
State Ilnivur~ityC‘ollcgc(lll). 1 XhOg,adc~ 
pomt average in mathematics] Johant- 
grn has been on the Fredonla State dean’s 
Iis1 cvcry xmc~ter in bung named to the 
Pi Mu Cprilon National Honorary SC)- 
cicty Hc rcccivcd the State Univcrciry of 
New York Athletic Conference Studenl- 
Athlete ol the Year award m  1990. He 15 a 
three-time all~Amcr,ca in the spr,nts ;,nd 
is ii IO&t,me conlerence champion. 

Bradley E. Thompson [tr;rck!cros,: 
country, Wartburg C‘ollcge (Ill), 3.948 
gradspoint avcragc in hu.unc.u adrninis~ 
trarion] I homp\o,1 was the sludcnt~ 
body prcsidcnt after formerly serving 
tert11s as v,ce-president and freshman- 
class p,es,dent. He ha5 heen on the dean’s 
list every semester ;,nd wan named to 
\cvcrill honor\ \ocict,e,. He al,,, WLI, 
invulvcd in rcvcral civic orga&ations. 
Hc was the captain crf hoth the cros\ 
country and track teams and qualified for 
the I9XR cross count,y cila,np,onstl,pa. 

Monte M. Merz [wresrli,1g, Hucna Visra 
C‘ollcgc (I I I), 7 Y35 grade-poinr avcrapc in 
ma, ketlng] Merl 0: ;I two-t,me all-Ame, - 
ica at 15X pounds. He had a 74-36-l 
overall record in his career. He was a 
mcmhcr 01 the student \ienzlte irnd numcr- 
ous residencu councils Hc \VII\ twice 
n:tmed academ,c all~Amrr,ca. He h;,, 
been on the dean‘s list every rcmchtcr 
unce translrrrlngto huena V,sta from the 
University ol Nchraska. I.incoln. with il 
4.000 gude-point average. Hc earned ;i 
4.000 ;,t huena V,sta four dlflerent t,mrs. 

Krirtopher K. Preslrr [\crcstl,ng. IUn~ 
vwity 01 North D;,kota (II), 4 000 grade- 
point avcragu in m;,them;,tirs] Prcrlcr 
w:,s the ru,1,1er-up 3~ 142 pounds ,,1 I9YO 
and wi,s an all-America in IVY I Hu hold’; 
school rccord’i lor most lalls ,,1 ii scaron 
and fastest fall. He wzls the North Central 
Conlercncc Wrc.xtlcr 01 the Weeh lo, the 
f,rst week of IVY1 Hc I’in,\hed h,? under- 
graduc~te work ,n 1990 and currcntlv is it1 
it twwyear program fu, hi\ ma\tc,“\ de 
grcc Hc 1s tcachtng two sectionr of calcu- 
lus wtiilc working Icrw:,rd h,s drgtec Hc 
h;,x received ,1u,11trou\ acadcrnic \chol;,r~ 
ahips ;,nd i,wilrd\ and W;IS nanicd Mr 
Minneruta locn Ior 19X7-Xx. 

Men’s at large 
James M. Barlow [\occcr, I’rlnccton 

Un,vcrs,ty (I). 3.7X0 g,;,de~po,nt ;,ve,;*ge 
,n history] Harlow i\ il Iir\t&tcani acadc- 
n1ic all~A,rxrica midf’ieldcr :,nd rt1c Ivy 
1 caguc pl;,yer of the ye;rr. He wi,s ;, f’,rst- 
turn ;rll~lvy I.r;guc pl;,ycr lor three \G- 
WI,\ aftor making Ihc xcond tcxn I’ollow- 
ir1g his frcshtnan year. Hc has taken :,,1 
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mtcte\t it1 rxc relations ,,1 notthern NC\* 
Jersey a,1d wrole h,\ senio, thcs,s 011 race 
,elatiu,,\ in hi\ home tow,1 ol H,ghtrtown 
during the IYhO\. 

Michael W. Miller ~rocrrr, Kutgcr\ 
flnivcr\ity, New B,unswick. (I), 3 Xl3 
gradcpoint ;,verape in cconomic\J 
Millc, i\ il th,~eet,me Kutg:er\ Scholar- 
Athlctc of Ihe Yc;,r, He twux ha> hccr, 
n;,med to the acxlem~c all-Atlant,c 10 
(‘onfe,cncc team. I)ur,ng Ill\ c:,,cc,. 
Kulpcr\ w;,s 52-l l-7 and lwicc m;,de the 
,1~tion:,l ~em,flnal~ I!c has l-03, trci,\;ure, 
of the (iold Key N;~t,nnal Honor\ Society 
lo,. the pnxt three “cars a,1d ha\ hccn 
:ic(,vc i,i numt‘rrru* c,v,c ~~rgani~ation~ 

Vincent A. Rooney [ socctx. Davy\ and 
I,lkin\ (‘ollepe ll I), ?.YOO grade-poit1t 
avcragc i,, rnan;~gcment ;rnd m;,rhet,ng] 
Kuoncy wa\ the I);,v,s and Clk,n\ Scholar- 
Athlctc of the Yc;,r in 1990 and 1991. Hc 
h,t< hccn Ii\ted in “Who’> Who ,n A,ncri- 
can (‘ollrge~ and Un,ve,a,r,c>” fur four 
year\. He ;,lso rrcelved the Outxtandinp 
Huxiness Student Award f,om I);rv,\ and 
blkins lo, IYXX, IYXY nnd IYYO. He w;,s 
c;,pta,n 01 the soccer turn ;,nd w;,s named 
to the all-conf’crcnce squ;id. 

Thomas El. Doylu[swimmmg, Ball Stale 
IlnivcrGty (I), 3.X40 grade-point avcragc 
m  uxcrciw xciencc] Doyle has hccn on 
the deirn’5 hst rvr,y scmtxcr 31 H;III St;,te 
and \vii\ ;, I’rc\ident,al Scholar-Arhlctc in 
19x9 and 1990. He holds SIX school rccm 
ordb. including Iour :,\ ;, member of relay 
te;,ms Ile wo,1 cuufcrcncc champ,onyh,ph 
,n the IOO- and 200-yard hack\trohc\. llc 
was Hall Slate’\ most valuable swimmer 
I” 1991. 

Patrick J. Helmuth[twimrning. Mount 
Ur1ion (‘ollegc (Ill), 3.926 gradspoint 
:ivcragc in accountingj I~clmuttl IS ‘L 
thruc time honorahlu~mcnli~~n :,ll-America 
and R three-time contr,ence ch;,mp,on. 
Hc holdr school tecords in the 200- and 
400-yard indiv,dnal medleys. Hc carnal 
the Ohio Athletic Conlerence Mo\r Valu- 
rrblr Swimmcr Award ,n 1989~90 and ws 
it member of the acadcm,c all-OAC team. 
He made the dcan‘a list Ior \cvcn consec~ 
utive semesters. He is 3 mcmhcr 01 the 
I-cllow\hip 111 C‘h, ,st,an Athlete\ 

Mitchell B. Michulka [trnma. University 
of lcxah at Austin (I). 3.X30 grad+point 
avrragc in tinancc) Mlchulka h;,s been 
o,1 tt1c dun‘s li\t and the drhlcric\ di,~cct,rr‘\ 
honor roll ,,1 cvcry semester Hc was 3 
1990 academic :&Amcrira He i~lso ,e- 
ocivcd numerous academic awards and 
parr,uipatcd in var,ous c,v,c organirations 
Ilc wi,\ a,1 all-Americ;, ;j’i a doubler 
l,nal,st ,n IVY0 and wil\ the te;rm c;ipta,n 
in 19x9 and 1990. 

Peter 0. Pipkorn [tennl\. Iowa State 
linivcrslty (I). 3.960 grade-point average 
01 chemirtryl I’ipkorn ;rtta,ned the top 
r;lnk,ng ,n his juniu,, and \cnior cl~,sses ,,1 
chomi\try ;,nd w;,s ,n the rap two pcrccnc 
in h,\ cnt,,c ,un,o,~ ;md \en,or cl;,ssrs;. and 
w:,> nat11cd a Phi Hcta Kappa and il 
mu11hur 01 the (;olden Key Ilonor Socictq 
,n IYXY. Ile I\ 3 thrcc~t,n,c ac;,drm,c all- 
Hig F,ght seIcct,on and won the Neh,;,rka 
I,,vitatiunal twlcc ;,nd the l~lwa Stale 
Invltat,o,l~,l o,,cc’ 

Brad W. Barton (rrach ‘cro\x country. 
Wohcr state Il,ll\.c,~lly (I). 3 660 !g”dG 
putIll ;,vo,apc 1” p\ycholopyl Ilart~,,, 
w;,s an acadct11ic all-Hig Sky (~‘ontcrcncc 
\clcct,on e,ght tinu in c’ro\\ COIIIIIIV nnd 
track Hc m;,dc lhr dun‘\ Ii\1 cvcry se- 
,11cxtcr I-or hiq I;,st h0 credit hour%. his 
grade-point avcrqe wit\ 3.YhO and his 
<i PA in hi\ rnaju, I\ 3.9X0. He also i\ :, 
mcmhcr of the Wchcr Start studunt~;,tb 
lctc ndvisory ho;,rrl. 11~. 11;~ the third-best 
trmc\ rn school tli\tory in Ihe mllc and 
~.OOO~rnctcr steeplechase behind Iwo 
lo, mcr all-Arncr~ca~. one 01 whrln, hold\ 
the colleg,atr record in the xtccplech;,ac. 
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NCAA 
from the englnccrlny department. He 
currently serves as a U.S. Navy nuclear 
propulsmn engineering ufficcr Hc was a 
DIVISION II all-America \cIcction in 1900 
wtth an I Ith place Iiniah Hc is a three- 
l ime allLconlcrcrmc and academic all- 
ccrnlcrcncc nclcction 

tieraId 1.. Parker [track. Mlsslss~ppl 
(‘ollegc (II). 7 X43 pradc-point average in 
biology] Parker has been named to the 
dean’s hst sevrn tlmcs. He also rcctzlvcd 
the M,sslsslppt Cnllegc Prr~idrntial Scho- 
arship and the (;corgia Pacific l-oundation 
Scholarship Award each year from IYX7 
to 199 I. Hc was a IYY I indoor all-America 
with a sixth-place finish in the pole vault. 
Hc haa clcarcd I6 feet three times. He also 
won six invitational competnlons. 
Men’s alternates 

Geollrey A. Amwin;. Auburn Univcr- 
slty. Frlc C. Wilhelm. Ari/una State 
IJnivcr\iry: I.oon Ci Dcvaney, llniverslty 
of Southern C‘alifornia: Patrlck S. 1. 
Hayden. (‘cntrc College 
Women’s Division I 

Kristine A. Campbell (lenc~ng, Yale 
llnivcr\ity, 3 hY0 grade-point average m  
hrstory of rcicnce and medicine) Camp- 
bell was a four-year participant in the 
NCAA fencmg championships, fmrshmg 
third individuallv m  1989 and fifth m  
1990 She led her team to a fourth-place 
finish at the 1991 championslups brforc 
withdrawing from incllvldual competltlon 
hecause 01 a knee injury. A three-year 
captain, Campbell was a member of the 
gold-medal wmnlny team at the 1989 U.S. 
Olympic Festival. She participated on the 
U.S. .lunior Olympic team in 1988-89. 
She bcrved an Internship with the New 
York City Department of Health’s AIDS 
Surveillance Umt tn 1989. She was also a 
member of the Global 20OO/Task Force 
for Child Survival m  Peshawar. Pakistan, 
monitoring the progress of infants who 
passed through the tetanus ward of the 
local hospital. Campbell will study medi- 
cine at Johns Hopkins Medical School. 

Lynn A. Devers(gymnastics, University 
of Illinois, Champaign, 3.971 grade-pomt 
average m  marketing) Devrrs was the 
Big Ten champion on the uneven hars her 
senior year. She led the Illini to a confer- 
ence championship as a junior. A walk-on 
as a freshman, Devers progressed from 
being named the most Improved gymnast 
as a freshman and sophomore to being 
selected as her team’s most valuable gym- 
nast in 1991. In addition, Devers was 
awarded the I31g Ten’s Medal of Honor 
and was a two-year recipient of the Avery 
Brundage Scholarship. Devers spent one 
summer a~ a runner in the bond room at 
the Chicago Board 01 Trade She plans to 
pursue a master’s degree in busmess ad- 
ministration at Illinois. 

Robin S. Lotze (soccer, College 01 
William and Mary, 3.742 grade-point 
average in sociology and religion) Lotzr 
was a first-team all-America twice and a 
three-time academic all-America selection 
during her career. Her squad competed in 
the NCAA tournament in each of her 
four years. She scored 23 goals and added 
I5 assists as William and Mary compiled 
a four-year record of 5 I-23-8. Lotre was 
the Martha Barkadale Award winner in 
1990, recognlLing her as the top rising 
senior female scholar-athlete. She was 
voted her team’s most valuable player In 
1990. Lot/e was named Phi Hera Kappa 
as a seniors She plans to pursue a master’s 
degree in theology. 

Jill R. Matyuch (softball, California 
State University, Fullerton, 3 710 grade- 
point average m  communications) ~ Ma- 
tyuch was a twcr-&port athlete for Cal 
State Fullerton. competing m  softball and 
basketball. She was a first-team all-Brg 
West selection at shortstop her senior year 
and led her team to its fourth consecutive 
NCAA tournament appearance. She par- 
tuzlpatrd in two U.S. Olympic Festivals. 
Matyuch was named to the 1991 GTE 
academic all-Amrrlca second team and 
was nominated for the NACDA/ Disney 
Scholar-Athlete award two years in a 
row. Matyuch has been invited to try out 
for the Pan American Games team and 
for the U.S. national handball team. 
Durmg the softball season, she organized 
a blood-testing and lund-raising drive In 
an attempt to save the life of a Cal State 
Fullerton batgirl diagnosed with leukemia 
Her efforts helped raise $30,000 and 
helped test 400 possible bone marrow 
donors. Matyuch is enrolled m  a master’s 
program in commumcatlons al <‘al State 
Fullerton After completing the program, 
she plans to study law. 

Sheila C. Taorminn (swimmmg, IJnl- 
versity of Georgia, 3.830 grade-point 
average In management) ~Taormina was 
an all-America in I2 cvcntb during her 
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four-year career Most recently, she gamed 
all-America honora in the 200 lndlvldual 
mcdlcy. 400 mdlvldual medley, I.650 frcc- 
style and the X00 Irerstylr relay at the 
IVY I NCAA championships laormma 
was the Southeastern (‘onference cham- 
pion 1n the 400 IM and was a member 01 
the all-SEC team. She was voted her 
tcam’s most valuable swimmer three con- 
hccutive years. Her 1991 performances 
qualified her for the World Univcraity 
Games team. A school record-holder in 
the 200 IM and in the 800 freestyle relay, 
Taormma served as the president of Geol- 
gia’s Student Athletic Council. She was 
the winner of the Jasper Dorsey Out- 
standing Senior Woman award, an award 
open to all senior women at Georgia. 
After trvina out for the 1992 Olympic 
team. Taormina plans to pursue a master’s 
degree m  business administration 

Krists I. WiIson(diving, Southern Meth- 
odist University, 3.347 grade-point average 
in marketing) Wrlson linishcd first in 
the one-meter and second in the three- 
meter diving competltlon at the 1991 
N(‘AA championslups. She was a four- 
year all-America selectIon, fmrshing no 
lower than 12th m  NCAA competition 
She finished first or second in every diving 
event at the Southwest Conference cham- 
pionshlps. A team captain her semor year, 
Wilson won the Southwest Conlrrencr 
scholar-athlete award and the GTE scho- 
lar-athlete award. She was a staff writer 
for the Southern Methodist student news- 
paper and was a member of Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority. After training for the 1992 
Olympic trials, Wilson plans to get her 
mabter of business adrmmstratlon degree. 

Lynne M. Frey (track and field, Uni- 
versity of Nebraska, Lincoln, 3.892grade- 
point average in biology) ~ Frey won the 
javelin at the Big Eight Conference cham- 
pionships and was named an all-America 
m  the javelin as well. She was voted the 
Nebraska Female Student-Athlete of the 
Year in 1991 and has clalmed titles in the 
pentathlon and the hcptathlon at confer- 
ence championships. A team captain, 
Frey was one of four Big Eight student- 
athletes selected for postgraduate scho- 
larships and one of 10 student~athlctes 
who received awards from NACDA. She 
was active in the Golden Key and Mortar 
Hoard honor societies. servmg as an officer 
in both organirations. She was named 
Phi Beta Kappa in 1991 Frey will study 
medicine at the University of New Mexico. 

Sahrino M. Han (track and cross coun- 
try. llnivcrsity of California, Berkeley, 
3 760 grade-pomt average In psychology 
and econormcs) Han was an all-Amcr- 
ica m  both cross country and track at 
Cahforma. She placed 2lst at the NCAA 
cros\ country championships in 1990 and 
was sixth in the 10,000 meter5 at the 1990 
NCAA Women’s Outdoor Track and Field 
Championships. Han was a member of the 
Phi Beta Kappa and Mortar Board honor 
societies and the Berkeley Campus. Hu- 
man Resource Council. She volunteered 
as a recreatronal asblstant at the St Francis 
Convalescent Ho+tal and for the Foreign 
Fxchange Student Language Program 
during her career. Han plans to obtain her 
master’s degree in psychology after train- 
ing to make the I992 Olympic team. 

Carol A. Haux (track and field. V&u- 
ova l lnivcrsify. 3 900 grade-point average 
in accounting) Haux was a member of 
Villanova’s NCAA-champion cross coun- 
try squad m  1990. She earned all-Amerrca 
honors as a finalist in the 3.000 mctcrs at 
the 1991 NCAA indoor championships. 
A member of the Big East Conference all- 
acadrrmc team lor two strarght years, 
Haux was fourth at the conference cham- 
pionships in the 5,000 mctcrs and was a 
memhcr of the winning distance medley 
relay team Haux was a member of the 
Beta Gamma Sigma, Gamma Beta Phi 
and Phi Kappa Phi national honors socle- 
ttes. She will pursue a master’s degree tn 
business adrmmstration 

Suranne T. Jones (track and field, 
Harvard University, 3 365 grade-poinl 

average in F.nylish and American litera- 
Illt’C) Jones was a runner-up In the 
10,000 meters at the NCAA outdoor 
champlomhips in 19x9 and followed that 
with a Iourth-place finish in the same 
cvcnt in IVY0 A school rccurd-holder in 
the IO,Ot~O mctcrh. Joncn ib a four-time 
track all-America and was voted Har- 
vard‘s most outstanding track performer 
in I989 She rcceivcd the Harvard College 
Scholarship and wan named an Arts and 
Humamtrrs Scholar and an Athletic I1i- 
rector’s Scholar Athlete. Jones hopes tn 
\tudy law at Duke Umverslty 

Lisa D. Stone (cross country and track, 
Baylor University, 3.935 grade-point av- 
erage m  physIcal education) Stone lin- 
ishcd her collegiate athletics career with a 
third-place finish in the 10,000 meters at 
the NCAA outdoor track championships 
this year. The first Baylor woman to 
gam all-America status, Stone 1s a Iour- 
tirnc all-America selection She finished 
second in the 5,000 meters at the 19x9 
TAC Championships and third in the 
IO,000 metcrsat the U.S Olympic I-estival 
in 1989. Stone was the Southwest C‘onfer- 
ence champion in the 5.000 meters (in- 
door). She waq a member of the Southwest 
Conference acadernlc honor team two 
years in a row and was a finalist for the 
NCAA’s Walter Byers Postgraduate Schol- 
arrhip. Stone was a member of the Mortar 
Board and Golden Key honor societres. 
She will study medicine at the University 
of Missouri, Columbia. 

Beth E. Christiansen (volleyball, Butler 
University, 3.900 grade-point average in 
elementary education) Christiansen was 
voted the co-player of the year in the 
Midwestern Collegiate Conference last 
season. A two-year cocaptain, she led her 
team to one MCC championship and 
three runner-up finishes. Christiansen 
was a second-team GTE academic all- 
America, a Captain’s Council member 
and the recipient of the Butler Alumni 
Scholar Athlete Citation award twice. 
She was active in the lndlana Council of 
Teachers of Mathematics and the Hoosier 
Association of Science Teachers She was, 
a student representative on the College of 
Education Staff Search Committee and 
was voted the outstanding elementary 
student teacher in the spring of 1991 
Christiansen plans to pursue a graduate 
degree in s&o1 administration - 
Women’s Divisions II and Ill 

Kathleen A. Titus [softball. Muskingum 
College (III), 3.440 grade-point average in 
history] ~Titus led her squad to the 
NCAA Division Ill tournament in each 
of the last four years. She led the nation in 
home runs and runs batted in as a junior 
and was named a lirst-team all-America. 
7 he four-year starter at catcher also let- 
tered In basketball for Musklngum l~itus 
set the school record for most career 
steals and career assists Titus was active 
in Omicron Delta Kappa, Ptu Alpha 

Theta and was a G  I E acadenuc all- 
America selection. She plans to study 
sports admimstration in graduate school 

Sara J. Lnun [swimming, University of 
Wlbconsin, tau Claire (III), 3.890 grade- 
point average in biology and loology] - 
Laun was an a&America in the IOO-yard 
butterlly, 500 freestyle and the 1,650 
freestyle in four years of competition at 
the NCAA championships. She received 
the Wisconsin Women’s Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference Scholar Athlete 
award, grven each year to one semor 
athlete. A team captain, Laun was voted 
the most improved swimmer her sopho- 
more year and the hardest worker her 
junior season. She was elected to Omicron 
Delta Kappa, Phr Kappa Phi and Mortar 
Board. She served as trraqurer for the 
tnology honor society and was co-chair- 
person of the Medical Careers Associa- 
tion. I.aun will study medicine at the 
University of Wlsconsm, Madison 

Onnaca A. Heron [tennis, California 
State Polytechnic University, Pomona 
(II), 3.980gradepoint average In En&h/ 
liberal studies]- -Heron led her team to 
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the NCAA Dlvls~on II tennis champion- 
ship\, capturIng the doubles champion- 
ship She war the semor player of the year 
111 the WCQ region and was recognilcd as 
an all-America by the lntercollegrate let,- 
“1s Coactlca As\ociallon. She was twice 
sclcctcd to the (iTF academic all-America 
squad She rrcrlved the Cal Poly 
Pomona President‘s Scholarship and was 
chosen as the (‘al Poly Pomona Female 
Scholar-Athlctc of the Year. Heron was a 
mcmhcr of Sigma Tau Delta, an mterna- 
tional English honor soclcty She was 
active 1n the Inter-Hall (‘ouncil and the 
Varsity Club and was assIstant e&or of 
Hardcopies. a campus Journal Heron 
plans to pursue her mahtcr‘s degree in 
Enghsh 

Reagan E. Solt [tennis, University of 
California. Ijavis (II), 3.788 grade-pomt 
average in agricultural and managerial 
economlcs] Solt led her squad to an 
NCAA championship herjunior year and 
a second-place finish her senior season. In 
the singles competition at the 1991 meet, 
Solt advanced to the quarterfinals hcforc 
losIng. As a junior, she compiled a 24-6 
record and was a GTE academic all- 
America selection at an ITCA aca- 
demic award winner. Solt received the UC 
Davis Lindlcy Award recogmzmg her as 
the scholar-athlete of the year. She (vas 
active in the UC Davis Leadership InstIm 
tute and was a member of PI Beta Phi 
sorority. She was a member of the Phi 
Kappa Phi and Golden Key honors socie- 
ties. Solt plans to obtain a master’s degree 
in accounting. 

Linda S. Cdowski [track and field, 
University of South Dakota (II), 3.720 
grade-point average in elementary educa- 
lion]-Gdowski was an eight-time all- 
America performer. and she earned I9 
North Central Conference titles during 
her career. She paced her team to an 
eighth-place lmish at the NCAA outdoor 
championships in 1990 In addition to her 
nine school records, she set conference 
records in the 400 meters, 1,6O@meter 
relay and the 200 meters. Gdowski re- 
celved the North Central Conference Scho- 
lar Athlete award from South Dakota 
and was a member of the Mortar Board 
Honor Society. Gdowski will pursue a 
graduate degree in counseling. 

Katherine L. Marshall [track and field, 
Emory University (III), 3.490 grade-point 
average m  biology]- Marshall was a two- 
time NCAA Division III all-America, 
linishmg fifth in the 800 meters at the 
1990 Indoor meet and sixth at the 1990 
outdoor meet. A nine-time NCAA quaI,- 
fier, she set three school records and was a 
memher of three record-setting relay 
teams at Emory. Marshall was voted her 
squad’s most valuable performer in both 
cross country and track. Marshall is cur- 
rently a member of the N<‘AA’s Student- 
Athlete Advisory Committee. She served 
as president of Emory’s Varsity Athletic 
Club. Marshall was a Woodruff and Na- 
tlonal Merit Scholar and was sclcctcd to 
mrmhcrship of Omicron Delta Kappa, a 
leadership honor socrety, and Alpha Fpsi- 
ion Delta, a premedical honor society. 
Marshall will study medicine m  graduate 
school. 

Christy A. Young [cross country and 
track. South Dakota State IJniversity(Il), 
4.000 in economics and educatlon]~-m 
Young cndcd her career by placing third 
in the 10,000 meters at the NCAA Division 
II champtcrnships She finished 12th at 
the 1990 NCAA cross country cham- 
pionslup and helped her team to third- 
place linibhcs in 1989 and 1990 Young 
was a hecond-team tiTE academrc all- 
America and served as team captain for 
both cross country and track. She was the 
North Central Conference champion in 
cross country in 1989 as her team finished 
lirst three consecutive years. Young was a 
member of the tconomics Club, the Fel- 
low,hip of ChristIan Athletes and the 
(‘atholic Campus Parish Council She 
recerved the Dickenson Family Scholar- 
ship and the Board of Regents Hames 
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Memorial Scholarship her senior yea,. 
Young plans to pulsuc a ma\tcr‘s degree 
tn education. 

Gwen K. Young [cro\s country. Smith 
College I III), 3.S3Opradc-point avrragc in 
government 1 Younp fimshed second at 
the Division III Women’s (‘ross Country 
Championships In 1990 after fmlshlng 
Xlst and 8Sth in her two prevmus national 
appearance%. Young set tour courhc rcc- 
ords tn 1990, including wlnnmg the New 
t ngland Women’\ X Conference cham- 
piomhip in course record time. Young has 
served an internship with a U.S. Congress- 
man and was part of a II S. Senate cam- 
paign. She was a member III Greenpeace 
and Amnesty Intcrnat~onal. Her campus 
actlvltles Included rcrvlng as lrrshman 
president on the Talhol House Council 
and ;L\ puhllclty coordinator for the Snuth 
College Recreational Council. Young will 
study government at Harvard University’s 
John F. Kennedy School of Government. 

Anne J. Thorpe [soccer. Methodist 
College (III), 3.9 IO grade-point average m  
physical cducatlon and biology]--- I horpe 
was a four-year all-Ameruza and Icd Mcth- 
odist to threeconsecutive NCAA Division 
III semifinal appearances. Shccstablished 
records for most career goals (XI) and 
most career asqists (42) In addltron, she 
set Individual season marks for most 
goals and assists Thorpe was voted her 
team’s most valuable player in 1989 and 
was recognired with the Senior Female 
Athlete Award in 1990. She was an adidas 
academrc a&America three years m  a row 
and was a member of Omicron Delta 
Kappa. She served as vice-president of 
Weaver Dormitory, as a justIce on the 
Student Judicial Court and as a senator 
for the Student Government Association. 
Thorpe will pursue a master’s degree in 
physIcal therapy 

Regina N. Carbajal[volleyball, Univer- 
slty of California, RIverside (II), 3.440 
grade-point average I” economics]-Car- 
bajal led her team to four consecutive 
NCAA Dtvlslon II tournament appear- 
anccs~ She was a first-team all-America 
selection twice and a second-team pick 
her sophomore season Carbajal was voted 
one of her team’s two most valuable 
players after it finished with an IX-12 
record in 1990 She played in 424 games in 
her career, tallyme 4,706 assists and 1,433 
digs. Carbajal was a GTF academic all- 
America twice and was recognized as a 
lJC Riverside Scholar Athlete and a Best. 
Best and Krieger Scholar Athlete. She 
was a volunteer for the March of Dimes 
and for the Salvation Army. Carbajal 
plans to study law. 

Marlys 1. Gwaltney [volleyball, Fort 
Hays State University (II), 3.940 grade 
point average in physical education]-- 
Gwaltncy se1 school records for total 
blocks(891). blockspergame( 1.4). single- 
season blocks (301) and blocks per game 
In a smgle season (I .7) durrng her lour 
years as a starter at Fort Hays Stare. She 
was named to the Rocky Mountain Ath- 
letic Conference first team as a junior and 
senior. She was a two-time GTE academic 
all-America selection. Gwaltnry partici- 
pated in track as well, cstahlishing school 
records in the 300-yard dash, 400-mctcr 
relay, 1,600~meter relay and the sprint 
medley relay. She was voted her track 
team’s most valuable athlete. Gwaltney 
was a Prrs&ntial Scholar and a U.S. 
Achievement Academy All-America Scho- 
lar. She was a member 01 the Mortar 
Board Honor Society as well as Phi 
Kappa Phi and Phi tta Sigma Gwaltney 
will study exercise sc,ence and physrcal 
educatron In the graduate program at 
Fort Hays State. 

Joanne M. Nielsen [volleyball, Pomona- 
Pitrer Colleges (III), 3.497 grade-point 
average m  anthropology] ~~ Nielsen be- 
came Pomona-Pltcer’s lirst volleyball all& 
America selection. gaining honors in 1989 
and 1990. She led her team to the NCAA 
Division III tournament three consecutive 
years. Nielsen IS her school’s career leader 
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Al\o. Richard H. Hersh :~pp~>~nted 
prc\~clcnt at H,*h:,rt and W ,ll,am Smith. 
Hc prcv,ourty w:,, v,cr-ptes,dent lor i lcam 
d~rr,l~ ;,ffair\ and prrwo~t at 

I‘)rakc SIcven Altrnan rer~~netl it\ prc\m 
1dcn1 itt (‘cnrr:~l l-lot ~d;l Clnudiur Frit- 
chard at,n,~unrcd (1,s retlrcmcnl al 
Marvv,ttc (M,\\o,,rt) rllrct,ve ,n June 
IVY? Bert C. Bach natncd ,nter,m prr\- 
,dent ill I-;,\1 IU,nc.Ucc state. eflect,vr 
August I Hach. vrccxhanccttor fu, aca- 
dcm,c aff;,,rs lor the Tenne~xee Hoard ,,f 
Kq:crlcr. rcplaccs Ronald Brller, an  N(‘AA 
I’rc\idct,ts (‘otnn~ss,,m member  who wrll 
hcc,,mc :, ,t,\t,npu,\hcd regent\ lellow ;,t 
lennr\\re St;,tc.. Rear Adm. Thomas 
I.ynch appointed superintenden a1 Navv 
aftul c~rmn,atid,ng Cr,,iser~Dc\trovcr 
(;roup t 2 of the I’ S. Navy. hasrd in 
M;typcrrr. tlorida Stanford Cnzier rc- 
Ggncd a\ pr&Jc.r,t at I ltah State. effecttve 
111 Iunc. IVY2 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Bill Shumnrd appomted at Cal State 

I-ullrrtrm. elfective Augu51 I. He ha hrrn 
;,sx,stant Al) al Southrrn Catit,,rn,a since 
tYXX ;,ntl I\ a Iormcr sports information 
director 31 I.ong Hcach State and Cal 
Sratc 1.0s Angeles. Gregury Smith 
selected a\ dIrector 01 attctu and 
sport\ ~nlormat,on at Wcbt Virginia 
State Smith. i, rccipirnt of an NCAA 
ethn,c-tn,nor,ty postgraduate schol- 
arsh,p ,n sport% admml\tration. is a former 
;,dm,nt~tr;,trvr a\\rvt;,nt to the athletics 
dlrccror at Icnne\\uc State Todd Lnn- 
drum named rntcritn Al) at Wiscons,n- 
Ptattev,lte, where he w,ll temporardy 
reltnqu,\h h,\ dutlr\ a\ assistant men’\ 
haqkethall coach HL. succeeds interim 
Al) Michuel Viney. who wa> natncd in- 
terim ass,st:,nt chancellor for ctudent 
afl;,,ts ;it the schor~l. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

I.iw Love ~)vcn additional dutie\ at 
Southcrt, C‘.,t,furn,a. whcrc she will con- 
ttnuc to serve ;,\: he;,d women’s volleyhall 
coach. I ave. who h;,‘; heen at Southern 
<‘at tar two yoan. ah has roached at 
Icxas-Art,tiyton Amy Campbel l  ply 
tnotrd from a\s,\t;,nt AD at Pr,ncrf,m. 
whrrc\hc hi,h hccnon thrx1atl \,ncc tYXX 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

(‘othy’r (:ene DrLcrrm~.o named head 
men‘\ ba>kctb:,tl coach at Oher- 
ttn. Kenneth M. Cutler stepped down ah 
asststant AD and dtrrctnrol development 
at V,rgtnr;, Commonwratth to hecomc 
development d1RX10r a1 Penn 

Slillc. Scott Leibingcr promoted from 
.rports information director at Northern 
Colorado, where he w,ll add marketmg 
and promotions respons,b,l,t,es to h,s 
sports ,nlormatton dut,es.. Run Mears 
promoted Irom sports ,nformation direc 
tor to assistant AD for commun,catton 
servtces at Ntchotl\ State. where he has 
worked ~~ncr I YXX.. Cri\tn Troester 
nirmed a\s~stant AI) lor student-arhletc 
x&cc> at C‘encrat Missouri State, where 
>hc I\ a lortne, ha\kethall player and 
graduate aG1ant c,)ach Irocrtcr bar 
worked for Amcrihanc Inc. in St. Joseph, 
M,rrouri, b,nce IYXX. (~‘enttnl M,ssout, 
State ;,IFo ;,nnuuncctl tho promotion\ of 
Bill Turnaye Irom \por~\ information 
dtrcctor to ~sx~&mt AI) Ior communira- 
ti,mr and public rcI:tti,ms and Russ Bloom 
Iron1 \t;,dlum and arena manager IO it\- 
\,\t;,nt Al> lor lacilitier :,nd cvcnt tn:,n- 
:L~ctrlrrlt (‘athy Bright p,vrn add,t,rm;,l 
duttcs at Sout horn Cal,lorn,a, where \he 
wtt continue to serve ;,s he;,d womcn‘~ 
goll c,r;,ch. Hright ha\ coached at South- 
cm  (‘at since IYX2 ;,nd ts a lormcr coach 
41 (‘,,I State I-ullerton. 

COACHES 
Basebal l  Jim (;illiann rcturncd to 

Bill Shumard 
named AD at Cal 
State Fullerton 

West  Virginia State 
selected Gregory 
Smith as AD 

Norlhern Colorado 
picked Scott Leisinger 
as assistant AD 

I am.,r. wt,uc t1c ple~llrllrly c0acl1ed lot 
I4 ‘ie:,>on.\ cndmg ,t, IYXh. (;ItI,ga,l. who 
has a 504-29,~ recotd at I.;,tna~. wtrn 
rrcogti~tton 111 19X7 for coaching1 tic Cl;,\\ 
A Salt Lake <‘It) Trappers to i, record 29 
cllnsecuttve vtct<,t,e\. At I ;,mar. hc ted 
the C‘ard,nals to s,x D,v,c,on I H;,vchatl 
Ch;,mplon%h,p ;rppe;,ranccx. Tom I)rx- 
fer promoted lrtrm a\rixtant a1 (‘othy, 
where he t,nncd 1hc athlctlc\ \taft ,n IYXY 
and wrtl ront,nuu to ahairt w,th t’oot- 
halt Rich Martin promoted Irum il part.. 
t,me tcr 1, IultLtime poxit~on at Hotstra, 
where he will heg,n hi\ third reason. 

Basebal l  assistants John Gadhois 
of Clark (M;,ssarh,,retts) named head 
I~~CII~~ and wotncn’s aw,mtn,ng nnd d,vung 
coxh at M,ll,k,n .David Hall. whl> 
vmwt lor rhc patt t t ~c:,s~ms as head 
coach at R,cc. jorncd the stslf dt I.amar 
ll:dl has served on the NCAA Div,s,on I 
Haschall <‘otntn,ttec. 

Men’s basketball Steve Heintz pro- 
rrwtcd trum as&rant at (Gordon, where 
the forrncr Fighting Sccrta all-Atncr,cn 
player has hecn on the staff for IIVC 
yGtr\ Dave Fnucher promoted from 
as&tan1 at [)arttnuuth after serv,ng on 
the staff lor seven cc~sons. Fauchr, also 
has hern an ;,,de at New H;,mpsh,rc :,nd 
Met rtmack Mike Brown stepped down 
after three year- at Central C‘onnccticut 
St;& IO return to Scton Halt a\ an a<\lhtm 
ant lhrough three ~~sonb ;,t C‘cntral 
C‘otmecticut State. brown coached h,s 
teams to a 20-64 record. He also has 
served on the xtalt\ at Vermont, (‘in&n- 
nati, San l-ran&co, Kansas and. from 
19X2 to IYXX, at Srton Hall ( iene De- 
Lorenro sctcctcd at Oberlin, effective 
August I. after serv,ng smce 1986 as head 
wotncn’s basket ball coc,ch at C‘olhy, where 
he also waq assrs;tant athtrt,cs tllrcccor 
I~cI.oren~o. whose last Colby [cam wab 
21-7 and wet, the tastcrn Cotlcgc Athletic 
Conference championship, replaces Earl 
Reed. who moved to the College of Du- 

W o m e n ’s basketball Genevieve I.. 
Frzekwar n;,mctl :,I St I-rat,c,s (Pcnnsyl- 
manta) ;,ller xcrving bincc IYX6 ;is ;in 
ucs,\tant at Wvclrrllng. t1c, it I 111 ;1 
m;lter Joanie O’Brien relectcd ;,I Ma>- 
sarhusrtt\. 1 hc t,)rrr,cr t’cnn State team 
capt;,,n pIevlcru\t~ wil, ill, ur~lrtallt to1 
l,ve years ;,t Auhurr,. whcrc \hr helped 
Ie;,d the I ady 1 igurr IO r,,nnrr’-up t,n,she\: 
,,I the IYXX, 19x9 and 1900 I),v,r~on I 
1ollrn;LnlcIIL\ (‘indy ludchope ;~p~ 
purntcd at Mornrng\,dc attcr \,x ~asonr 
at &,a, Cltll. where her tcntns wcrc I IX- 
64 Mary Ortelee rcGyncd ;II Misr,mr,- 
Rolla, effect,ve Auguqt 1 t to hocornc 
head coach for the new vars,ty program al 
North I-lcrrida. which w,tl hegtn pl;,y ,r! 
1002. Ortekx. H  ho t,as hccn at M  ,s\our,- 
Rolt;, \incr 19x4, coached the I .adv M,nerx 
ICI ;I US-X5 record. ‘ihc &,l has been ;in 
aw~tatlt at I.amar <‘nrol Anne Beach 
namcrl ,murr,n coach at Colhv, where shu 
I\ a former three-vcar starter ;ind te;,m 
capt;,tn. t<eacti. wh~l \crved duri,iK thu 
p;t,t vest ;j\ \potts ~nlot mnt,on director at 
(‘othv. h;,s been ;, h:,skethall a,dc <it 
Hrxndeis ;,nd Trlntty t(‘onnect,r,,t). She 
at\,, wrtl assl\t with womcn’~ rocce, ;it 
(‘0th) Sandy Schuster appolntcd at 
Luruka whcrc \hu nlso will ;,s\rxt with 
wotncti’\ \ofthall. Shr ha* hucrr a part- 
t,me basketball asb,\t3t,t 31 Northern 
Illtno~x for thu pa\t two vcars and ;IIu) hi,\ 
c,,.ichcd :,t the h&\chool tcvcl 

W o m e n ’s basketball assistants 
Ardic Mclnelly hired at l’acitic alter 
<erv,ng as the top assistant at Montana 
State tot the past three year>. Mclnetly 
i,l\o has coached at the htgh-school tcvrl 
in Idaho Pacitic :,lso annr~uncrd the 
pr,~m,~li,~n of Drhhie Bruwn trom gradu- 
ate assistant coach to arsibtant Karen 
Booker JoIned the staff at V;rnderb,tt. 
whcrr \hc wa, a volunteer ass,qtant ,n 
IYXX white crnpt,~ycd with I.uvcr Hrothcrs 
For the past two years, rhc former I ady 
(‘omtnodore player has been an a,de at 

Lamar selected Scott Duncan joined 
Jim Gitl igan Notthern Illinois 
for basebal l  post basketball staff 
P;,gc alter three year\ at Oberl,n. 

Men’s basketball assistants ~~ I.onnie 
‘Thompson h,red at (‘rcighton alter three 
years as an aide at Odessa ( Icxas) lunior 
College. 7 hompson played at Middle 
Tennessee State ,n the m,d- t9XOs.. Scott 
Duncan tomed the staff at Northern Illi- 
riots.. He prev,ously was an assIstant at 
trnnu State and also has heen on the 
rtatf\ at ~‘levcland Start and New Mexm 
ice.. Ryan Ford hired at Niagara aftet 
two seaqon‘; a\ an aq‘;,stant at Manhattan. 
Hc WBI B rncrnhur of Providencc’a 19X7 
Final Four team.. Gene Sehntz resigned 
at Ilofstra. where he has coached since 
19Xx. to purxuc hu\inr\s opportuni- 
tics Bcnjy Taylor named 81 <‘urnelI 
after nerving laht ~cason as a graduate 
ass,st:,nt co,,ch at Richmond, where he 
atso pl;,yed Irom 19x5 to 19X9.. .Scott 
(;~~llowuny juincd the rtaff ar Ahilcnu C‘hri.+ 
ttan. tlr c, lached at h,gh schools ,n Texas 
Irom 1979 to 19x9 and ;,lso \ervcd i,s i, 
volunteer aide at Angel,) State hcforc 
herving for tt,c p:,st year as campus tninis- 
tcr for Stnp,ng O;,ks Church 01 Chr,st m  
Dentnn, Tex;,x.. Jay Lawron ;,ppointed 
;,I Falrf,cld ;,ftrr \ix \e;,xon\ a~ the top 
;,s&t;tnt at Hcnttey. Ho ;,I\,) ha\ coacttcd 
at high \cho,rl\ in Mi,\\i,cht,sctt\ 

Kentucky. Vanderhitt atho announced the 
appointment 01 Krmie Ethridge, capta,n 
of the ‘rexa\ (cam that won the Div,s,on I 
championship in IYXh and an assIstant at 
Northern Illinois s,nce 19X9. Darcel 
Estep htred at Vtl lanova af1er \crving a\ 
an a,de lor the past four sxsons at Dcla- 
ware V:,lley. where hhc also w:,b an all- 
America player Ridcr’r Mary Harriny- 
ton natncd head womcn*s volleyhall coach 
at James Madison. Lira Ryckhosch and 
Kathleen Wehcr  appointed at L)ct’aul. 
Ryukhoxh ~1,s on rhc staff at lll,no,s~ 
Chicago last sc;~son and Weber rejr)ln\ the 
DcP:,ul st:,fl, which she left after two 
se;1sot1~ in 1990 1,) hccornc an aide at 
Notre Dame I hc women played ;,I Loyola 
(Iltino,s) and I.ong Istan&(‘. W . Po\t. 
re>pectivrly. 

Men’s and women’s cross country 
assistants FanaEioter “Fan” Fanaritis 
selected at V,ll;,n,)v;,. I-.anaritis, who >,lro 
wtll ;,sv~\t with men‘\ and wotncn‘~ track 
;,nd Iicld, prcviourly w:,s ;I graduate ;,s- 
\&ant coach for both spotts ;,t MI\~OIII, 
.,nd ,s 3 former women’\ a,de ;,I (icorg!c~ 
town. I-;,n;,riti\ reptaccx Jack Fyrah. who 
retired al1cr 2s year\ a\ dll atdc at Vlllarlm 
,PU Dan (‘asper iotned the st;,ll ;,t St. 
I t,otn;,\ (Minncsot;,). ‘The lormcr (‘:I- 

George Moody named 
football a ide 
at Norfolk State 

,lct,rn all-AmLTlKa nllddlc-d,\t;,nce ro”nl‘r. 
who w;,\ ;,,I ;,>s,\t;,nt t,;,ck c,r;,ch :,I 
M,nn~;,p,rl,\ (Mlnne\ot;,) So,,1h Hiph 
\chcwl I;,st \e;,\on. ~epl:,cc\ .IelT Hymon. 
H I10 I\ le;,v,rlg ;,I ter ,,nc ,‘c:,, ;,t St I h,1mar 
III ;,ltcnd li,w \ch,,ot 

Football  assistants k:ric S. Jackson 
;,ppo,ntcd ;,I Almq w t,clc hc ‘,I\,) witt hc 
hcxl mcI,‘\ 3nd woIl,c1,‘\ 1rx.h Co;,Cll ‘fhc 
1o,rnu I i,\tcrt, M,cl,~gan I<)oth;,ll c‘o,m 
IIU hach ,,l,d rprintrt prc\,o,,sly w;,\ on 
the I,r,rth.,tl rt.iff ;,I (~‘01 null.. Kevin 
Krrffe namud “rupct hack” ;~nd \II cngt h 
c,l;,ctt .,I H,,trtr:i aftct cll;,ch,tq! I;,ct \c;,sotl 
at AI i/or,:, Wcbtcrn (~‘~rllcgc. ‘I hc lot 1ncr 
V,rp,n,a lech standout pl;,vcr ;,rltl .gr;,d,~m 
;,,c ass,\tant co;,ch ;,I\,I hi,\ hecn or, the 
st:,tl ;,I K:,n\a\ S1atc Mike I.ronnrd 
\clrrlcd to coach rcc.c.ivc.r\ <,r,d t,gt,t ct,d> 
al Holy (‘ro\* alter four, year\ as an a,dc 
at ti.,n,rvcr tlotv C‘ro\s nls,r ;,nno,,nced 
that Rub Spence. who ptev~o,,\ly w;tx 
rcLcivcr\ ~oarh :ind ~~llens,ve~~~~nrd,n;,tot. 
w,lt become quartet bxks co;,ch. ;,nd 
~~llcn.~ve IIIIC coach Dan Dora& w,lt 
t;,hr on xld,ttvn;,l tlut~e\ i,s oltrnxivc 
~.rxrldtnat~,r. Spence move\ into il povi1ion 
vacated hy Clyde Chrirtrnsen, who wa\ 
named runtnng back\ coach at South 
(‘ardlna 

trl tidditlot,. Joseph Bottielieri named 
,lcton\i\c courdlnat,)r :I( Wi lham and 
Matv. where hc WV:,\ LI vcrtuntccr :,x\~\tar,t 
l;i\t \c;,\on. Hott,gltrn wit% hr;,d co;,ch i,t 
Sh,ppcnbh,,rg lrotn 19X6 to 19x9 ;,nd :tl\,) 
ha\ hcadcd t hc program at Manc- 
Iieltl (&rye Moody hired :,x ;tdtnin,x~ 
tr;,ttve ;,+,st;,nt ;ind olten~ivrcoord~nalor 
,,t N,,rIoIh St:,tc tic 15 a dormer hr;,d 
coach .,I Vilg,r,la Stair. whetc h,s team\ 
wcrc 51-43-? through IO year\ David 
Martin promoted from groduatc :,s(i\t:rnt 
coach to oltcn>,vc tint coxh at Vorth 
Alaham:,. where the lot nier L,on ollens,ve 
l,nctnan repl:,cc\ Bob Harrir. who rem 
\,pned to cntrt pr ,v;,te huc~ncss. .. lohn 
Mayer ;,ppo~ntrd oflen\~vr coordinator 
HI Ah,lene (~‘hrlcttan alter servrng lor the 
part three yearx as head coach at J im Ned 
H,ph School in Tuxcrrla. Tcxa\ Harri\ 
q,,:trterhacked Abitenc C‘hr,st,an to a 
National Association of Intercollrg,;,te 
Athlrt,cslootball tItlein I077 I t icschool 
also announced the appointment ,,I Cam 
Frock as graduate sssistant c,rach 

Men’s and women’s golf John Gad- 
bois of (‘lark (Massachusetts) named 
head tncn’h and women’~ \wimmrny ;,nd 
d,v,ng coxh at Miltikin Bill Harth 
\clrcted as women’s coach at Jackronvilte. 
He h;,s coached var,ous sports at the 
high-school level and also ha\ qerved as 
director ol golf activities lor Ma/da M o m  
torn in Jacksonvit lc. Florida. He replaces 
interim coach Floyd Smith. 

Men’s ice hockey Roger Demment  
promotrd from assistant at I)artrn,,uth, 
where he totned the staff last yenr. I hc 
turmrr Yale learn captatn prev,ously was 
hockey coach at S1. Mark’s School tn 
Southhorouph. Massachusetts. whcrc hir 
\qualJ\ won I1ve league ttt1r\. 

Men’s soccer Steve All isun wtcctcd 
at Greensboro after seven ~c:,son\ 3s head 
coach 31 Atlred, where h,s teams compiled 
a 6X-37-15 record and his l9XX quad 
appeared tn the DiviGon III Mcn’c Soccer 
Champ,onsh,p.. Keith Buckley pro- 
moted Irom assrst;,nt at Roll,ns. where he 
was 3 rtandout player in the midL1YXO\. 
Buckley. who wilt hcrvc for one year on an 
tnter,m has,s. also served last season :,b 
head coach at Tr,n,ty Prep School ,n 
Orlando, Florida. _. Richard Nuttall pro- 
moted from part-time 10 fultLtimr coach 
at Hofstra, where he enter\ hi\ third 
season III the post. 

Men’s soccer assistant Dean E. 
Koski joined the stall at Leh,gh after 
\erving a\ arsis;tanf women’s coach at 
Hlcromshurg, where he also d,rected the 
Husky Indoor Soccur I.cague. 

W o m e n ’s soccer Nick <‘owe11 ap- 
pointed at Trinity (Tex;,x). where he ;~lso 
wilt aabist with women’\ x)lthall Cowett 
prev,oubly was head wumcrh\ xxccr coact, 
;,t Wooster. where h,s teams compitcd a 
22-t 1-4 rcrord through two sca<;r,nc ;,nd 
hia last team wa\ North (‘east Athtct,c 
C’onference cochampinn, and tic also has 
hecn ;, men’s ~~xxxr :,,dr 31 Clc\clat,d 
S1atc (‘owctt ill\0 awstrd wrth JllC,l’C 
term,> at woo>rer. 

W o m e n ’s soccer assistants Karen 
Fetcrson, ~1 Iormer ~t;,ndo,~t playrt at 
Catif,lrnia, ioincd the staff at San Fran- 
cixxj. Carul Anne Beach rucuivrd a  onu- 
yrar apporntmcnt RI C‘olhy, whcrc \t,c 
;,lso u,ll he ,nterun head w,m~en‘a hasket- 
hall coach. She I\ ;I lormcr soccer :,idc ‘,I 
HrUldcl\ 

W o m e n ’s softball Dchhy Stockman 
rctoctcd at Wirc,rl,\ll,-I.:, (-‘rrrhac. whctx 
\hC I\ c, formc, t’tlv\,c,llc~l,,c;,t,~~n In\tl,lc- 
I,), .,nd she rcto,n\ the I;,c,rltk. She prc- 
\ I,lllYlV has c,,;,chcd ;,t I’,lrd,,c :,,,,I 
W~)ostcr, Annclfr “(‘biro” (‘hcrno~ky 
\t<ppc,1 d,1wn :,\ part~tllllc c.oact, .,I (‘lcvcm 
I;,nd \t;,tc. whcrc her ~c;,r,,\ corr,p~lcd <I 
2x-2x rCC.old tt110,I~tl IW,l \c’i,\o,,\. 1,) 
clc~,)tc more lirnc to xlrlil~lirtr.tli~c duller 
iI1 LhC \ct1ot,t 

W o m e n ’s softball assistants Beth 
Kirchner ~cr,pr,cd ;,I Halt State. clfcct,rc 
lulp 3 t I hc forrnc., Iowi, player ha\ hccn 
at H,tll State r,ncc tYX7 Nick <‘owelt 
\rlccted :,t lnn,ty (lexar). where hc ;,I\,1 
will be hexI women’ \OCC~I conch. 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving Dave Enlter r&gncd ;,llrr Iivc. 
yc:,r\ ;,I W ,\~,~n~~r~~Mllw;,uh~~ to hccornc 
drrcctor ()I the new Studcr,~ Rccrcatior, 
and t-ilncx\ (‘c-nlcr at I-vanrvillc I)urirlp 
hi\ tunurc at Wi\c,rr,hirl~MiIHauk~~. 
Fwtcr coachccl hi\ mcr,‘\ tcilm\ to ‘, 15-16 
record and hi\ WOIIICII‘~ \qu;,,l\ to ., 40-t 6 
mark Hc al\,) co;,ct,ud r,it,c \w,rnt,,cr\ to 
n:,tionat indiv,du;rl t,ttcr Drhoral1 I.. 
t’hompson n.,tncd w,~mcn‘\ coach <,I 
IIrcxcl, clfcctlvc Scptumhc, I Ix,,. the 
p;,$t vear. the lorme~ t’urtluc \wimmcr 
has been ;,ss,stant men’\ ;)nd women’\ 
cw,mtn,n~ and :,s\,\tant men’s w;,trt pr,lr) 
cK,ct1 ill Wa\t,l,lgt”,l and I cc. ‘md rhc I\ 
il dormer he;,d womzn’s \wimminp coxh 
at Ohcrltn.. Juhn Gadbois ;tppl>,nted 
men’s dnd womrn’~ coach at M,ll,hm 
after wrwtty srncc IYXX ZIS head coach at 
(‘lark ( M;,\s;achu\ett%), whcrc he i,l\o way 
men’s ;,nd women’s yell c,r;tch i,ntl ;,\\I+ 
ant haarball coach <;adho,s also h:,?, hren 
.I sw~mtn~ng asststant at Ar,/o,ia State 
and Southetn Ill,no,s. 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving assistant Tracy Feck to~ntd t hc 
stal I ;tt Kansas alter two years ac ;,\statant 
women’%  c,r;tch at Mlchtgnn St;,tr. Peck I\ 
i( Ior mcr  Waxhlngt,m S1atc ~w~mrncr 

Men’s tennis Eliot Teltrcher. ;h lormer 
UC I.A ;,l l~Amr~ica pt;,yrr :,nd lntcrna- 
t,oncllty mnkcd prolc\~l,mat player. \cm 
luctcd at t’cppcrdinu Icttschct. who wab 
ranked as hgh as No. 6 ,n the world tn the 
earlv 19XOs. replacrx Allen Fox. who watt 
continue to il\hiv1 with thr Pcpprrdinc 
1ram that hc Icd IO a 104mYO record and I4 
appeatances ,tr the D,v,s,otl I Me~‘clent~,\ 
C‘hamp,onshtps. Fox IS stepp,ng down a\ 
hrxi coach to devote more II~C to hi\ 
family and to purbuc opportunities 8s ;I 
writer Woo\ter’s Nick <‘owe11 n;~rnrd 
hr;,d women’< ~xccr ;,ntl ils\rslx,t worn- 
en’\ solthall coach at lrmlty (‘lcxas) 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
E;ric S. Jackson hired at Alma. whcrc hc 
also wilt a\~[ with louthall Hc prcv,,)usty 
was il Iootbalt a&tar,t .,I C,rrncll. J&h- 
son replaces Jim <‘ok. who recently be- 
c;tme head to,>th>,ll coach :lt Aim:, 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
assistants Mi lan Donley appointed 
wotncn’~ assistanr at Arkanaa~ after &I>- 
stst,np w,th the w~~tncn’~ tcatn ;,I Ill,no,s 
L(IIIC~ IYXX. The lormel Ad;,m\ St:,te hc;,d 
coach alho ha\ hcrn on the womc.n’\ \tafl 
;II C‘atilorti,a and tncn‘r and w,rtncn‘\ &,ff 
at Southwr\t Texa\ St;,te.. Pannyioter 
“Fan” Funlrritis htrud a\ rncr,‘r and won- 
cn‘\ track and crab> country :,ss,stant ar 
V,ll;mov;,. The Iormer Georgetown ;,nd 
Mi\\ouri :,tdr replace\ Jack Fyrah, who 
rcrircd aftur 25 ycarr on tt,c atafl Dan 
(‘asper joirrcd the rtaff at St I homar 
(Mmnesota), where he also w,ll ass,rt 
w,th men’s and women’s cros\ country. 
1 he tormcr Division III t ,500~mrtcr in- 
door champion at (‘arlcton rcptacc\ Jeff 
Hyman, who ih Icaving St ‘I hotnas aftet 
one ye:,r to attend law school. 

Men’s volleyball Orcar “Digger” 
(irayhill rr\ipned after \evcn ~~asor,\ at 
II(‘ San IIicgo I,) hccomu head girl\‘ 
coach at Watta Walla (Washington) tligh 
School. HI\ IIC’ S;,n Dqo tr;,m\ po\ted 
:, 75-ll)l roc,r~d and Iinishcd Iour \c’il\on\ 
n,,trcwatt\ r.,r,hcd. 

W o m e n ’s volleyball Steve DeBuer 
selcctcd ;,t Southern Mtq\t\\~pp~ ;tlter one 
year a\ a\ ax\i\tant at Mi\\i\\ippi State. 
DuHocr: wt,cr alx, I,‘,> hcct, ‘11, aidc at 
W ,ll,am nnd Marv. ,cpI;,ct.\ Helen Grant. 
who \teppcd down alter I t year\ in the 
po\t hut rvta,ncd hct dutte\ ,,s head 
w~rtnen’\ soltixll coi,ch. She w,lt tLthe on 
;~ddtt,~)n;,l d,,tlc\ ;,I S,ruthcrn Mis\ix\ippi 
in tt,c i,rua 01 curnptiance Ruth Nelson 
rIqnLxt aftc1~ lWv(I \e:,ho,lb at lowa, ellecm 
tivc July 31, to hecome >po,t\ tr,;,rkct,np 
m;,n;,ger lot Spccl;,l Olymplr\ Inlcrn;,~ 
tIon;,t in Waxhlngton. I).(‘ Nct\,m. wt,o 
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Record 

Women’s volleyball assistants 
Orlando Vallc narnod ‘11 (;corge Wash- 
tngtcr. He prc\iI,u\ly wa\ an a,dc for two 
years at Ge~~rge~crwn and i\ a former Ohlo 
state \t;,ncl,,ut playur (‘4 Weissman 
JW,d the \talf at Montana State. He 
previously was hcnd cunch 01 the MO\- 
quit0 <‘[,a\1 Vollcyhall (‘luh. an elite 
Jl,““” vollcyhall deVriO,p,lle,ll p,q!r;,“l in 
Minnc*ota. and also was head glrlr’coach 
at <‘ha\ka (M,nnr\ota) H,gh School 

Joni Henderson selected at I)rcxel 
She I\ a (t~rmr, team captain at Kc& 
land\ Karen Povondra loaned the xtaft 
:II Ychranka-Otnaha. where she IS ;, 1nrmc.r 
all-r\;,,rth (‘cntral In~ercollc~,ate Athletic 
(‘~mlrrencc player I.or the past eght 
yea,,. ,hc ha\ hccn head coach at Yutan 
High School ,n Nehraka 

Men’s water polo assistant Wa\b 
~ngtm and I cc’\ Deborah I.. Thompson 
appointed head womcn‘~ rw,,nmmpcoach 
at D,exel. 

Wrestling Javier Armengau pro- 
motcd from part-time to lull-time coach 
at Hnlqr;,. whcrc hc is entermg h,s third 
year in the po\t. 

Wrestling assistant Tom Milkovich 
lomrd the stall at John (‘arroll A formrt 
D,v,sion I champion at 142 pounds lot 
Michigan State, Milkovich was head 
coach at Auburn from I977 until the 
rchool dropped its program tn 1981. He 
also has coached at the hgh-school level 
m  Ohio, but left coactung two year, agn 
to complete a master’s degree in education. 

STAFF 
Asslstant to the athletics director 

Pete Oliszczak named to the newly created 
posirlon of assIstant to the AD for acadc- 
mic serv,ces and compliance at North 
Dakota. He hccomc\ a full-time employee 
at the vchool after serving for the past 
three ycarh as an academic coordmator 
and coun\clor: 

Development director-- Kenneth M. 
Cutler xclccted at Penn State after serving 
as assiaant athletics director and dlrector 
of development at Virgmla Common- 
wealth He also has served as publtc 
relations director and marketmg dIrector 
for the Kiuhtnond Braves baseball team. 

Media relations assistant Tracy Ral- 
lin, an tnformation specialist on the Ari- 
Jona athlctlch dcpartmcnt‘s media 
relationr rtaff, selected as coordinator ot 
the school‘s Center for Athletes’ Total 
Success. a personal-development program 

Personal-development coordinator 
Tracy Ballin named coord,nator of Art,- 
ona’s Center for Athletes’ Total Succe\v. 
She has hccn on the Arizona athletics 
dcpartmcnt’s med,a relations staff lor 4% 
years. serving a\ an editorial assistant and 
,nlormalion \pccialist 

Sports information directors John 
Lanctot promoted from associate SID at 
DePaul, where he ha hccn on the sports 
inlormation staff since 1Y85. He also has 
served as ,nformatlon dIrector for the 
North Star Conference. _. Thomas J. Neff 
appomtrd SID and as&tant director of 
publ,c relation\ at I.enoir-Rhyne after 
\erving for the pant two years as SID at 
(;uilford Ncff. a former SID at Cal State 
Domingucl Hills and assistant SID at 
San Dicpo State, replaces Jureph 1.. 
Smith, who ro~gncd alter six years as 
SID IO hcgin graduate studies.. Jernld 
H. Heimenschneider selected at Susque- 
hanna. where hc also will hc a&tant 
d,rrctor 01 public r&&ma Rcimcnrch- 
neider, who rcplaccs Mike k’erlazzo, pre- 
viuusly was a sports writer for the West 
Chester (I’ennsylvama) Daily I.ocal News. 

Also, Mike Stachurn announced he is 
~lcpping down at Washmgton and Lee. 
where he has heen SID lor thrcr years He 
will become editor of the university’s 
a I I, m  n I magalinr Gregory Smith 
appointed director of athlet,cs and 
aports Inlormatl,m at Wcht Vir- 
ginia S1atc N~lrlllcI II ColUradU’> 
Scott Leisinger prclmoted to assistant 
;,thlctic\ dircrtul at the school.. Jim 
Silverberg return< d to the Nicholls State 

Football aide David Steve Allison named 

Martin promoted men k soccer 

at North Alabama coach at Greensboro 

Trinity (Texas) 
picked Nick Cowell 
lo women 4 soccer 

Sports information assistants Scott 
Read promoted from graduate a,slst;lnt 
SID at DcP’aul Anpele Mooshil. ;ISSI+ 
ant SID at NorthHe\tcrn. 111,ned the 
creatlvc->ctvicc\ \lafl al Sports(‘hanncl. 
as dtd Kevin Guilfoilc. an aqatant $11) ;,I 
Notre I)arnc Hoth will a\sl\t with mrd,a 
rclatlonh. promotlon~ and advrrt,\ang at 
the cahlc networh John Hamel ;rp- 
po,ntcd at I astern Michigan. h,\ alma 
mater He previously wa\ a public rel;,t,on\ 
Intern wtth the I)ctrolt 1 lgerr and al\,~ 
bar hccn an intern ;,I Mlchgan .Jeff 
N)yard named at W,lham and Mary attor 
rervmf for the past year a\ irn asvi‘;tant at 
cltadcl Sleven .I. Mert and Matthew C. 
Winkler joined the stall at Lehigh Mc\t, 
a recent St Uonavcnturc ,graduatc. ha\ 
been an editorial aGt;,nf wtth the Plula- 
delphIa I-lyer\. and W,nklel. a rcccnr 
(‘urry graduate. worhed ,n sports ,nfor- 
matmn and served as sports rd,tor of the 
student nrw\pape, at h,s alma tnatcr 
Mat and Wlnklcr 1111 por,ttons prev,ousIy 
held by Theresa Kelly and Scott Morse. 

Trainers Mike Murray appo,nted at 
Franklin and Marshall alter IWO years as 
an asb,stant at I.ataycttc Charles “Dot” 
Cmndall rcstgncd at Wirconsin-Steven\ 
Pomt. where he had served smce lY6Y, to 
hccomc an administrative program spe- 
c,;~hst w,th the lJn,vcrs,ty ol W,sconq,n 
Hosp,tal and <‘l,nlc’\ \;p,jrtq mrd,c,nc and 
Iltne\\ ccntcr In Mallson John F’. 
“Jack” Moriarty promcrtcd fr,r,n assistant 
trainer and head equipment manager trr 
head tramer at Holy Cro>\, where he is 
entenng hlr 20th year on the staff He 
buccecds Jack Scott. who has taken per- 
manent d,sahlltty alter \ullrrlng a hart 
attack last Nuvcmhcr Scott had been 
head trainer for 23 year5 and worked at 
the school for 2X years. 

\CI\L’ a\ cha,t III the pre\,drnt\ counc11. 
and Tom Shupe. athlet,c\ d,rcctor at 
wlchlta C;t;,tr. u.111 ch,ur the :Ilhlctlc~ 
d~rerlor\ committee. 

NOTABLES 
Lanetta Ware. assoc,ate profe\\,ll o1 

phq\lc;rl education at Hollinv. awarded 
an honorary memherrhlp In the llnttcd 
States Women’\ I acro\\c Aaociatmn in 
rccopn;lion o1 her \cr>icc ar a field hockey 
and lacro\\c ofl Gal. 22-year coactnng 
tcnurc a\ a women’\ lacro\\c coach at 
Hollins and service in various field hockey 
and lacroh\c orpani/ation\ 

DEATHS 
AIan D. Herrington. ;LII NCAA douhlc\ 

champtlrn In trnntc for Stanford in 192X. 
tl,cd ol c;,ncct .Iunc I4 111 I ,)\ Angelc\. 
f~‘;rl~lutn~a. at apt XS Hc wa\ the father ol 
lohn S Hcrrlnyton. lcrrmer U.S. secretary 
01 energ\ John Krutulis. a member of 
Ihe Vlllanov:, team that playcd an the lirq 
Fmal 1.11ur in IY14~ dyed June I2 ,n Y,II k  
Punn~vIvan,a, lollow,ng a<trokc Krutulis 
.~ttendrd the 50th ~unnlvcrharycelebratlon 
01 the Fmal Four in Kan\a\ (~‘ity. M,sbour,. 
111 IOXX .I. B. Higgms. It>r,nrr athlctlcr 
ditrctorand head lootball coach at I.ama,, 
d,cd lunc 6 01 Irukem,a ,n Heaumont. 
Tcxab Hc was 71. H,gg,ns cnachcd his 
toolball tcamr to a SY-3X-4 record tram 
1053 to IY62, tbcn ,rver\aw the <chool’\ 
move to mcmher\hip 111 N(‘AA D~v~s,cm I 
while srrwng a\ A0 from lY62 to 19x1 

DIRECTORY CHANGES 
Active American IJniversity Joseph 

Duffcv (I’): Unlvcrsity of Arizona. Manuel 
‘1~. Pacheco (I’): Ashland Un,verstty: (AD) 
to he appolntrd, Barry IJn,ver~,ty. (i 
Jean (‘crra(AD): Hcntlcy College Jovcph 
M  <‘ronin (I’): Hradlcy linivrrsity. I.isa 
A. Boye, (SWA); BrIdgewater State CC+ 
Iegr(Marc;,chusrtts): John Harper(A1)). 
C‘ap%tl Ilnivcr\lty (AD) to hr appo,ntcd. 
C‘entral M,ssour, State University (SWA) 
111 he appmntrd: Central State University 
(Oklahoma) Namechanged to Iiniversity 
of Central oklabor”a. lklawvarc Vallcv 
College: <;ecrrge F Wust (P): Ikn~son 

Debby Stockman 
named wiSCOI7SiId8 
Crosse softbell co8ch 

Eric S. Jackson 
appointed tr8ck 
coach at Alma 

Assistant trainer Matthew Bayly 
named at I afayrttc Hc prevtously was a 
graduate as&ant trainet at Vlrgrma MilL 
,tary while completing graduate work at 
Virginia 

CONFERENCES 
Tom McElroy and Linda Bruno pro- 

moted from assistant to associate com- 
tmssionrr of the Rig Fat C‘onfcrence, 
which also announced rhc promotion 01 
Donna DeMnrco, administrative ass,stant 
for championships and public relation\. 
to the position of ditecto, 01 champlonvhip 
operattons. Jana Sttcl promoted from 
Intern to IullLtimc public relations assistant 
at the Wcat Coast Conference, where she 
j&nod tbc staff last yeal Julie Brittenum 
promoted to ass,stant comml\\icrncr f~,r 
champion\hiph at the Southern Confer- 
cncc, where bhr was an Intern la\t year, 
and Geoff cabe promoted Irom a.Gtant 
xerv,ce hurcau director to dssistant corn 
missioner fur sports ,nformatlon. (‘ahe 
has been at the conlerence for two years 

Martin Perline. laculty athletics repre- 
\rntativc at Wichita State, appo,nted 
president of the MIssour! Valley Cot-&r- 
encr lor 1991~92 Also, Ron Koperski. 
IacuIty ;Ithlctics rcprcsxtativc at Bradley, 
will \cr~c as vice-pleadent: Warren Grm- 
strong, praldcnt ;,t W,ch,ta State, will 

Ilnlvers,ty. I arry Scheldcrer (AD): 
I~,~wl,ng College: M,chele J. L.eMt~,l 
(F) 5 I6/244-7OXS. Fastcrn Mennonite 
(‘allege New phrmc numhcr I\ 703 ‘472- 
4000: Iastern Montana C‘ollcgc. Gary 
Nelson (AD): George Mason Univerr,ty: 
New phone numbers are (P) 993-8700, (F) 
993-1050. (AD) 9953221. (SWG) 99% 
7204: Grove (‘ity (‘ollcgc. Jerry H. Corn- 
hcc (I’), (iuatavua Adolphus (‘ollcgc hxcl 
D. Stcuer I P): Hatnpdcn-Sydney College: 
Ralph A. Rossum (P): Hartwick College: 
(SWA) to be appomted: Hitarn College. 
(AD) to hc appolntrd, Hofstra Universtty. 
New telephone prefix is 467; Houston 
Baptist University Terminated mrmhcr- 
ship; Indiana University, Rlrromlngtun 
Clarence Domnger(AD): I.andcr (‘allege: 
C’hcryl Hell (SWA) X03/229-8316: I ,nm 
coin Memorial Ilnivcrslty Scott I). M,llcr 
(Actlny I’), Dan L)eBord (F) 615/X69- 
627 I: Lincoln Ilnivrrslty (M~our~): KI- 
chard Cosby (AD): Loyola C‘ollcgc (Mary- 
land) .Io\cph Roylan (AD); Un,verslty 01 
Massachurctt>. Arnhrra. (b) to he apm 
poInted; Ilniversity of Mkuuri. Kolla: 
lohn r. Park (lntrrlm C). Lawrence C‘hrls- 

to,,\rn (F) 314i.141~4X06.Ne,lK.S,nith 
(Interim Al)): New Yorh In\titute [lf 
Technology: I ranrfcr IO corresponding 
membctsbip: linivcr\ity of Norlh (‘a,o~ 

Conferences Hip (‘cntral Soccer 

Bergquist to head ABCA 
The American Haseball (~‘oachcs 

Association recently named Dick 
Bcrquist as Its new cxccutivc director. 

Hergquist, who was haschall 
coach at the llmvcrslty 01 Massa- 
chusetts. Amhent. from 1967 to 
19X7. will assume the position Sep- 
tcmber I. In making the decision, 
the ABCA also announced the as- 
sociation‘s oflice would move trorn 
Omaha. Nebraska. to Amherst, Ma+ 
sachusetts. 

“I am delighted that my fellow 
coaches have asked me to direct a 
great baseball organization,” Bcrp- 
quist said. “It is a challenge and a 
tremendous opportumty where I 
hope my  years 01 coaching and 
administrative experience will hen- 
rfit an organi&on that has meant 
so much to me tor the past 10 
years.” 

Bergquist, 5X. currently is serving 
ac team leader/ husincss managrr 
for the IJSA basrball team. The 
team is training in Milhngton, Ten- 
nessee, and traveling tcr Japan. 
Alaska, Canada and the Pan Amer- 
tcan Games in Cuha this summer. 

He has been an adtninistrator in 

Dick 
Berg- 
quist 

the Ilmvcrslty of Maasachusctts 
sport management department 
\incc- rctu%lg as baseball coach in 
19x7 and IS a 32-yrar faculty 
member. 

Bcrgqutst has been actively in- 
volved m the administration of COIL 
legiate baseball and has taught and 
coached hascball worldwide. He 
was clcctcd to the ABCA Hall of 
Fame in 1989. He is a former chair 
of the NCAA Haschall C‘ommittcr. 

Berpquist will hc the third cxtxu- 
tivc director lor the ABCA, a 5, IO@ 
mcmbcr orgam/ation founded in 
1945. 

Financid summasies 
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NCAA 
tn klllt. total arrcmprs, htlttng percentage 
and dogs She was a Gl I: academic all- 
Amenca and was voted the moxt valuable 
athlrtc at her school. I)uring her career. 
I’omona~t’it/cr establt\hcd a four-year 
rcc~rrd of X1-30. mclud~ng il 72-X cunlrr- 
cncc mark. N~clsen rcccivcd an NCAA 
Women‘s Lnhancemcnr Award and wa\ 
chosen lorthr 1990 Blair NIxon Memorial 
Award. cxcmplifying the hrgh idcala of 
I’omona~Pit/cr through xholarshlp, 
\p~,r.rrrnanshrp and organilcd athlctlc\ 
puraun,. Nlclven planr IO pursue a ma\- 
tc,‘?, dqtre in phy\ical cducat,on with an 
cmplw$ I” xport rnanagcmcnl. 
Women’s at large 

I.eigh E. Roulwnre[l~rld hockey. Vah\ar 
(‘ullcgc (I I I), 3.470 gradc~poinl average In 
I.ngliah] Houlwarc was an acadrmrc 
all-America in IVY0 after scoring I I guals 
and addlng Ihrcc asalsts. She al\<) is Ihc 
power Iorward on Vassar’\ harkcthall 
team. She i\ the all-tm~e leading rchoundcr 
111 Va$h;lr hi\r~,ry al IO.9 rchuunds per 
game. She isa mrmherol the Vassar Flute 
Choir and the chamber music ensemble. 
She W’LI\ an intern with the Va\\ar College 
premedical school m  IYYO~Y I. She was 3 
sccond~team all-state and all-region \clec- 
lion 

Lynn N. Bradley [golf. Ilmversity of 
Alahama, Tuscaloo~ (I). 7 X26 grade- 
point average in markcring] Bradley 
ha\ hccn on the dean’s list cvcry scmcster 
at Alabama and on the prcjidcnt‘s list 
twtcc. She rcccivcd the Paul W. Bryant 
Scholar-Athlctc Award lot the top female 
studrnt&athlotc in 1991. She was a IWO- 
t~mr academic all-Amenca selrctiun. She 
I): a mcmher of seven diflcrent honorary 
soclrties. 

Kelly F.. Gormnn [soccer, University of 
Rochester (I I I). 3.360 grade-point average 
in economics] C&man has been on the 
dean’s hst for five consecutive semesters 
and was on the national dean’s lirt in 
19X9-91. She has been on the student 
advisory committee lo the athletics direc- 
Ior since 1988. During her (our-year 
career, Rochester compiled a 63-X-6 rec- 
ord, Including the national championship 
her lreshman year Followmg her senior 
year. she was selected all-conference, all- 
state and all-America. 

Elaine M. Cmtrix [softball, Muhlen- 
hcrg College(lll), 3.704grade-point aver- 
age in psychology/Spanrrh]~(;rarrix was 
on the dean’s list in four semesters and 
was a Dana Scholar from tall 19X7 
rhrouyh this spring. She wac selected for 
three d~llrrent honors societies. She holds 
the school’s records for fewest hits allowed 
in a career and the lowest earned-run 
average rn a season and a career. She was 

named the Lehigh Valley Outsrandmg 
~cmalc Athlete In IYYO. She also was a 
two-rime all-star in Ii&i hockey 

Johanna W. Fxher[swimmlng. llnlvcr- 
s~ty 01 Hou\t[m (I). 3 900 grade-pmnt 
average in journalism] She was an bon- 
orablemenlIon all~Amcricd in the three 
meter and platform dlvmg events at the 
IVY I Dlvlslon I championships She was a 
four-time ;~II~Southwcsr (‘onfercncc dive!. 
the war named the Scholar Leader of the 
Year for IVY1 She rccclvrd the Houstun 
Prcsh Club outrtandrng journalist cchol- 
ar\hlp 111 1090. She has rcccivcd numerous 
awards and honor\ and has made the 
dran’s 1151 cvcry \cmcrtcr She also I!, a 
founding officrr of rhr flonols Cornmu- 
n~cat~crn Ilnion. 

Rebecca E. Little [swimming. Kenyon 
C‘ollcgc (Ill), 3.940 grade-point average rn 
chemistry] I.lrrlc is the secretary/trcas- 
urcr ol tho American Chermcal Society in 
IYYO~YI She was a 1990 entry into Phi 
!%[a Kappa and recrlvrd the IVY I (‘xl 
I)jcra\si Award tn Chemistry in 1991, 
prcxnrcd to the senior who h;rs cwccllcd 
in chcmirtry She 1s a member of Kenyrm’s 
swimming team. which has won tight 
straight nal~onal tltleb. She is aseven-time 
all~Amcr~ca selectIon and twc)-Iimc na- 
tional champion in the 200- and 400-yard 
medley relays 

Clarissa M. Dudley [track, Umvcrslty 
of Pittsburgh (I), 3. 100 grade-point avcr- 
age in pohclcal scrence/ black studies) 
Dudley ir a recipient of a four-year Chal- 
Irnge Academic Schularshlp. She ha5 
made the athlcticx director‘s honor hst for 
lour rtraight year\. She received the Blue- 
Gold Award, a \cnior award for outstand- 
mg academic and arhlctics achievement, m  
I99 I. She has volunteered in two hospitals, 
in pediatrics and emergency care and m 
physical therapy. She holds seven school 
record3 indoors. including four as a 
memhcr of a relay team, and seven out- 
doors, includmg three on relays. She is a 
four-time all-Big East, both indoors and 
outdoors 

Dena M. Novak [track/cross country, 
Simmons C‘ollegc (III), 3.X50 grade-pomt 
average in English/Spanish] She was 
an all-America at 3,000 meters m  1990 
and 1991 and in cross country m  1990. 
She was cocaptaln of both the cross 
country and outdoor track teams and was 
named the Simmons College studenr- 
athlete of Ihe year for 1991. She was a 
sports writer for the Simmons News and 
has traveled 10 Egypt and Spain to study 
during the summer She received numer- 
ous honors and academic awards. 

Elizabeth J. Rnbbitl[trxk/crvss coun- 
try, IJniverGty of California, Irvine (I), 
3.430 grade-point avcragc in psychology/ 

compararive literature] Rahbitt was the 
19X8 Big Wcsr Conference champion in 
rhc I ,500- and 7,00O-meter runs She was 
all-America in the I.500 and IS a three- 
rime all~Amcrxa m cross country. She 
wa\ named the scholar-athlete of the year 
for UC Irvine m  198X and 1991. She 
studled lor one year rn Montprllxr, 
Fiance. 

Vera I.. Stenhouse[track. Tults limver- 

slty (III), 3 100 grade-point average in 
Engllshiastronotny] Stcnhouse has won 
rlghr NCAA champmnships and been an 
all-Amcrlca selection 23 times. She holds 
seven school records Indoors and six 
outdoors. She IS an eight-time Eastern 
(‘ollcge Athletic Contcrence champion 
and wasgivcn the FCAC Mrnt Award lor 
the outstanding studrr+athlete. She is 
the editor of Onyx The Black Iitcrary 
Magalinc and was a photographer for the 

Tults yearbook. She was named the Tdts 
lrmalr athlete of the year in IYXY and 
1991. 

Women’s alternates 
Pamela M  I-rankIln, Prmccron Uni- 

vcrriry. Amy I.. Banmster, Ilnivcrsiry 01 
Mlclugan: Jacki II. Blake, Chapman C‘r& 
lcgc: Staccy R. Asplund, UmvcrGty 01 
Idaho: Joy E. Sclig, Oregon State Umvcr- 
sily. 

Administrative Committee xninutes 
I Acting for the Council: 

a. Appointed the following to servr un the 
Council Suhcomm~ttrc lo Rcvlcw the Con- 
cept of Estahhshrng an Initial~tligihil~ty 
Clrarlnghoux. Thurbton 1,. Ilankr, Tennr~~ 
see Tcchnc,l@cal Ilniversity: Olllr Bowman, 
Hamplon Ilnivercity: Rohort A Ohvcr, Uni- 
vcraity crf Northern Colorado, B .I. Skclton, 
C‘lrmwn Un~vcrs~ty. ch;ur, Dorib R. Soladay, 
Syracuse Ilmvcrslty, and Patricia Viverito, 
G&way Collcgratc Athlctic Conference. 

h. Drclded no1 10 approve an addiuonal 
pi oposrd amendment to Bylaw 30. I)-(b) to 
permit addltlonal cxccptiona to the IO&mile 
limitation for summer ba.rkcthall participa- 

lion: affirmed its June 5 declsron to amend 
that bylaw to permit summer basketball 
participation in the nrarebt league located 
more than IO0 m&s Irum a srudenr-athlete’s 
resldrncr when there is no league locared 
within IO0 m&s of thar rcsidcnce. 

c. Approved a Postgraduate Scholarship 
Committee request for a one-time waiver of 
the committee guideline requiring at least a 
3.000 grade-point average as a criterion for 
receipt of an NCAA postgraduate scholar- 
ship, enabling the committee to select as an 
award recipient a hearing-impaired srudenr- 
athlete wlrh a 2.720 CPA. 

d. rook the following actions on requests 
for waivers of various eligibility provisions 
per Hylaws 14.9.1.1-(a). 14.9.1.1-(b) and 
14.9.1.2-(a): 

(I) Approved requests by Central State 
University(Oklahoma), Edinhoro Llruvrrsity 
of Pennsylvama, Nicholls State Ilniversity, 
the IJmversrty of North Alabama. Southwest 
Baptist IJmverrlty and Western Kenrucky 
University lor waivers of Bylaw 14.5.2 to 
permit student-athletes to be certified eligible 
forcompetition under those provrsmns The 
student-athletes were called to BL‘IIVII mdirary 

xrvicc rclatlng to the Pcrbian tiult war. 
(2) Kcfcrrcd (0 the Interpretxinns (‘om~ 

mlttrc for its rccommrndatron requcbl?, by 
Central Statr Unrvcr\lly (Oklahoma) and 
Wcstcrn Kentucky llniversiry to grant CII~~ 
dent-athleres nn additional xason of corn- 
petition hecaure of the11 military servkce 
during the PersIan Gulf war, as well as 
similar rcquert\ hy Nicholls State limvrrsny 
for an rxtrnslon ol the Irvr-year rule and by 
Southwest Bapust Ilnlvrrslty Ior a walvcr 01 
the rr~~drncr rrqulrrmrnt set forth in Bylaw 
1434 I 

(7) Approved requests per Bylaw I4 9 I 2- 
(a) hy Colmadn State lJmvcr\rty and Purdue 
Ilnivetslty for watve~s of the tlansfel I~SI~ 
dence requirement for health-related leasons 
per Bylaw 14.6.5. I. 

(4) Rclrrred to the Acadcrmr Rcqurrr- 
mrnts Commlttrr a request hy California 
Institute of Technology fat a waiver of 
Bylaw 14. I.5 2 under the prov~smns of Hylaw 
I4 9 I I-(h). noting that the Academic Rem 
qurrrmrnts Commlttre has revIewed the 
mstnutlon’s c~rcumstancr ,n the past hut not 
in rclallon to the Bylaw 14.9 I I waiver 
provismnb. 

c Dircctcd the staff 10 develop photo 

rheetc and nameplates for Councd mcctmgs, 
compalahlr to those used for mcccinga ot 
the Presidents (‘ommission. 

t Appoinrcd John Skcctcr,. Sam Houston 
State IlniverGty. II) the IIiviGon I Baschall 
Committee effective immediately, rather 
than September I. replacing I)avid H. Hall, 
no longer at a member Institution. 

2. Report ol actions taken hy the executive 
direccur per Constitution 4 3 2 Acting for 
the Council: 

a. Approved 56 aummcr haskcthall leagues 
OX for men and IX fur women) per Bylaw\ 
14.8.5.2 and 30.13 

h. Granted a walvcr pc~ Bylaw 14.X.6. I- 
(c) lo purrnIt a studentGatbletr from a 
mcrnhcr rnstltutlon to pamcipate in compc- 
t111on Involving a national team in haskcthall 

c. Granted waivers per Bylaw I4 R 6 2-(c) 
ro pcrmi! >tudrnt&tthlrtr\ from various 
inslitullons to participate in international 
compct~c~on rn haskethall. 

d. Granted a walvrr per Hylaw 16.13 to 
permit lcmplr llnlvrrsrty to reimburse the 
parent 01 a student-athlete for expenses 
incurred while pruvldmg convalescent care 
to the student-athlcrc, who suffered a se, iouc 
injury during arhlrtlc% partlclpation. 

Questions/Answers 
Readers are invited to submit question to this column. Please direct any 
inquiries 10 The NCAA NQWS at the NCAA national office. 

Q What does the NCAA do other than put schools on probation and 
conduct championships? 

A The NCAA is a service organization for the 828 member institutions. 
The national office of the NCAA, which employs more than 200 staff 

members, is divided into specific areas: administration, business, cham- 
pionships, communications, compliance services, enforcement, legislative 
services, NCAA Foundation, publishing and the Visitors Center. 

State legislation relating to athletics 
This report summarizes legislation currently pending in 

state legislatures that could affect or is otherwise of interest 
to the intercollegiate athletics programs and student-athletes 
at NCAA member institutions. Set forth below is a list of 16 
bills from nine states. The report includes two bills that have 
been introduced and 14 pending bills on which action has 
been taken since the last report (see the June 19, 1991, issue 
of The NCAA News). Newly introduced bills are marked 
with an asterisk. Pending bills discussed in the previous 
report on which no action has been taken do not appear in 
this report. 

This report is based on data provided by the Information 
for Public Affairs on-line state legislation system as of June 
28, 1991. I.isted bills were selected for inclusion in this report 
from a larger pool of bills concerning sports, and they 
therefore do not necessarily represent all bills that would be 
ot interest to individual member institutions. Rills pending in 
the District of Columbia and U.S. territories are not 
available on-line and arc not included. 

The NCAA has not verified the accuracy or completeness 
01 the information and is providing this summary as a service 
to members. For further information regarding a particular 
bill, members should contact the state legislature concerned. 

As an overview, the table below summarizes the number of 
bills included in this rrport by subject: 

Anabolic steroids.. 4 
Coaches retircmrnt trust 4 
Scalping .3 
Assault on sports official I 
Due process I 
Gambling I 
Lxtters of intent I 
Trainers I 

The legislatures in Arizona and Rhode Island have 
adjourned since: the last report, bringing to 30 the number of 
state legislatures that have adjourned. In Rhode Island, 
pending bills will carry over to 1992. In Arirona, pending 

bills died at the conclusion of the 1991 session if they had not 
been cleared for the governor’s signature. 
Alabama S. 193 (Author: Little) 

Authorrres football coaches of public universities in Alabama to 
partrcipate in the American Football Coaches Retirement Trust. 

Status: 4/1X/91 introduced. 5/ 16/91 passed Senate. To House. 5/ 
2l/YI to House Committee on State Administration. 6/ 18191 from 
House Commrttee on State Administration: Do pass. 
California A. 925 (Author: Hannigon) 

Provides penalties for assaulting a sports official. 
Status. 314191 Introduced 6/18/9l passed Assembly. To Senate. 

California S. 712 (Author: Lockyer) 
Provides that any person who sells a ticket to an event at a price 

tugher than rhe price charged by the orIginal distributor IS guilly of a 
misdemeanor, unless wrirrcn perrmssron has been granted hy the owner 
or operator of the event 

Status: 3/6/91 introduced. 6/ 14/91 passed Senate. To Assembly 6/ 
I7/9l to Assembly Committee on Governmental Orgamz.alion. 
Illinois H. 682 (Author: Johnson) 

Creates the Collegiate Athletics Association Compliance Enlorcc- 
ment Procedures Act; requires collegiate athletics associations to 
follow due-process requirements; provides lor judicial review of 
association enforccmcnt actions. 

Status 3,/ 12191 intrnduccd. S/7/91 passed House.ToSenate. 6/ 191 
Y I passed Senate. 
Illinois H. 131 I (Author: Capparelli) 

Repeals the Ticket Scalping Act. 
Status: 4/3/91 introduced. 5/24/91 passed House. To Senate. 6/ 191 

91 passed Senate. 
Illinois H. 1955 (Author: Weller) 

Provides that dispensing anaholic steroids for any purpose not 
approved by the Department of Health and Human Services is a 
cnminal offencc: provides for a statewIde education program on steroid 
abuse. 

Statuh 4/S/91 introduced. 51 IO/91 pas\ed House. ToSenare. 6/ IS/ 
Y I passed Senate. 

Louisiana H. 1349 (Author: Kennard) 
Relatcx IO the classlllcation of anabolic strrords, provides for 

pcnaltics. 
Status: 4/29/91 introduced. 5121191 passed House. To Senate. h/ 

25191 passed Senate as amended. To House for concurrence 
LouiGana S. 392/S. 393 (Authors: Lauricella/Doland) 

Relate to the American Fouthall Coaches Retirement Trust. 
Starus.4/23/91 S. 392 and S. 393 mtroduced. 5/20/91 S. 392 and S 

393 passed Senate. To House. 5121191 S. 392 and S. 193 to House 
Committee on Retrrement. 6/14/91 S. 392 and S 393 from House 
Committee on Retrrement: Do pass as amended. 
*Louisiana S. 840 (Author: Cross) 

Removes certain substances from the Schedule II list of anabolic 
steroids. 

Status: 4/29/91 Introduced. To Senate Committee on Jucllcrary C. 
Michigan H. 4099 (Author: Muxlow) 

Prohihits lottery games based on sporting events 
Status: 2/6/91 Introduced. To House Committee on State Affairs. 

6/ l9/91 from House Cummitrcc on State Affairs: Do pass. 

New York A. 2620 (Author: Dearie) 
Regulates the activities of ticket speculators; provides criminal 

pen&es. 
Starus. l/30/91 introduced. To Assrmhly Committee on Tourrsm, 

Arts and Sports Dcvclnpmrnt. h/ l9/91 from Assembly Commrttre on 
Tourrxm, Arts and Sports Development: Do pas-. 
New York A. 3834 (Author: Colman) 

Establishes certrflcatlon requirements and procedures lor athletics 
trainers; establlrhcs a state hoard for athletics tramlng. 

Status. 2/lY/Ul introduced. 5/X/91 10 Assembly Commrttee on 
Codes. 6/ IX/91 Irom Assembly C‘ommittee on Codes. Reported. lo 
Absemhly Committee on Ways and Means 
North Carolina H. 463 (Author: Justus) 

Changes the drlin&on of anaholic steroids; adds additional anaholic 
steroids to the list of controlled substances; makes other changes to 
conform state law to the Federal law regarding anabolic steroids. 

Status: 4/ I/91 Introduced. S/X/Y I passed House. To Senate. 6/ l9/ 
91 passed Senate as amrndcd ‘lo House for concurrence. 6/25/91 
House concurred in Senate amendments. 
Oregon H. 2644 (Author: Courtney) 

Provides for deducting designated amounts from the salaries of 
certain foothall coaches for the purpose of contributing to a quahfred 
foorhall coaches plan. 

Sratus: 2/ 13/9l Introduced. 3/ 19/Y I passed House. To Senate. 6/6/ 
91 passed Senate. 6/21/9I to Governor 
*Pennsylvania H. 1649 (Author: Williams) 

InvalIdates leltcrs of intent between student-athlercs and rns~~tulions 
of tugher education m  Pennsylvania. 

Status: 6/ 12191 introduced. Tn Houx C‘ommircer on Education. 
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Talented softball duo brings taste of 
By Laura E. Boll& 
The NCAA News Staff 

these two players have brought to 
Manhattan College. 

Cowen, a junior third baseman, 

then camt Cowen and Ycarick and 
a 3 I -victory year. 

“I had players come up to me and 
say, ‘Why arc they hcrc? They arK 
too talcntcd for us‘ I said, ‘This is 
whcrc WC arc trying to go. This is 
the type of player WC want to get.‘” 
Mazrci said. 

II Stacy Cowen wasn’t so corn- and Yrarick, a freshman shortstop, 
petitive, she might have taken her were mstrumcntal in Manhattan’s 
teammates’ reaction to her person- 3 I- 12-l season. Bcforc their arrival 
ally. If Danielle Yearick wasn’t so on campus, the best a Lady Jasper 
young, she might have been intimi- softball tKam could do was I2 victo- 
dated by earning a starting spot as a ries. Three years ago, the Division I 
freshman. And if softball coach program was l-27. Ma7irci took 
Paul Mattci wasn’t so cxcitablc, he over the followmp season, won nine 
mtght havK time to enjoy the success games and then I2 games- and 

Danielle Yearick 

Cowen and Ycarick started cvcry 
game and combined to hit .513, 
rcgistcr I.55 hits, score I I7 runs and 
knock in 92 runs. Cowen set NCAA 
records for qeason batting average 
(.5X1) and runs scored in a srason 
(65). She tied the NCAA standard 
for hits in a smglz season (93), doing 
in 44 games what the previous rcc- 
ord holders did in 77. Along the 
way, Cowen tied an N<‘AA record 
with a 24-game hitting streak. She 
ended the yrar hitting safrly in the 
last I2 Manhattan games. 

Yrarlck did hcl~ own damage 
throughout the year, hrcaking thK 
NCAA record for singlc~scason 
KBls (70) and runs batted in pcl~ 
game (1.59) Her three home runs 
and nine KBls against Brooklyn 
tied Division I records. 

Throw in the 3.X00 first-scmcster 
grade-point avcragcs (4.000 scale) 
they rccordcd and Cowcn and Ycar- 
ick teemed like a perfect fit fol 
Manhattan. But thK perfect tit was 
achieved only after some growing 
pains. 
A transfer 

Cowcn transfcrrcd to Manhattan 
after en.joying a successful .junior- 
college career at Onondaga Com- 
munity Collegr in Syracuse, New 
York. Coach Tony Kcgitano knew 
how to bring out the competitive 
fire m his players. Cowen arrived at 
Manhattan with winning in mind. 
Her new teammates weren’t used to 
that attitudr. 

“In the fall, I was all gung-ho. 
and everyone else was sort of laid 
hack,” C‘owcn said. “It was hard. 
My first scmcster, I hated it. I know 

success to Manhattan 

Stacy 
Cowen 

“She’s a small kid. but she hits 
with a lot of power.” Marrri said. 
“Shs thrives on bring at IhK plate 
with runners on hasK. She’ll go Lcro 
for three with no one on base, but if 
the bases arK loadzd. she’ll grt a 
triple.” 

through.” 
WhatKver lrlction existed hclwecn 

Manhattan players at the start of 
the season disappcarcd during the 

Ycarick rKmKmbKrs whKn that 
wasn’t always thK case. 

team’s road trip to Florida. 

“At the beginning 01 the year. 
coach Ma77ci asked mc. ‘Why can’t 
you hit with runners on hasc”’ I told 

“Everybody really ca~~~c togcthcr 

him it wa\ hccausc I was trying to 

as a team on our Florida trip,” 

kill the hall. Hc said. ‘Don‘t kill it.’ 
Ever since. I’ve been able to come 

Cowcn said. “WC got to play a lot 01 
games together, and heside\ that, 
our room\ were clost- togrther. We 

she wasn’t, and that spilled over. 1 

a lot of the other players didn’t like 

had kids diving all over the place 
this yeal:’ Malrci said. 

mc at first bccausc I was so compet- 
itlvc. I guess I kind ofhrought them 
around.” 

Marrci Saud Cowcn’s intensity 
soon bccamc the norm. 

“What she did naturally other 
kids thought was showing off. She 
would divK for a ball, and they 
thought she was ho&dogging. But 

only had Kach othKr IO hang out 
with.” 

“WC were forced to sprnd all of 
our time togcthcr,” Ycarlck added. 
“You automatically havr to create a 
team umty.” 

Ycarick also was impressed. 
“She’s fantastic,” Yearick said. 

“Like shK said, at first Kveryone kind 
of looked at her like the was too 
competitive like someone who be- 
longed at UCLA or FrKsno State. 
She brought that kind of intensity 
to our team.” 
Her own intensity 

Lacking only Cowen’s maturity 

Whcrras Manhattan’s southern 
swing went a long way toward pro- 
ducing its first winning season, MU- 
7ei’s sucrcssful recruiting of Cowcn 
and Yearick might go a long way 
toward improving Manhattan’s soft- 
ball program. 

and cxpcricncc. Ycarick brought “Both arc lust far superior to 
her own type of intensity to the anyone we‘ve ever had,” Ma77ci 
Manhattan team. said. “Fverybody plays hcttcr hc- 

“When I came into that situa- GiUSK of those two.” 
tion whrrK I knsw I would start With their respective first \easons 
as a freshman ~~ I felt I would have at Manhattan ovrrwhclminp suc- 
to prove myself,” Ycarick said. “Hit- ccsscs, C owen and Ycarick havr a 
ting was somcthing I knew I could chance next year to add IO the 
KXCKI in. I just kept working at it.” winning tradition IhKy hKlpKd crcatK. 

Yearick recorded I3 doubles, “I said to someone the other day 
eight triples and fivK home runs in that I wanted to help make a name 
her first year and was particularly tor Manhattan.“Ycarick said.“Wc’rc 
effective with runners on base. getting there.” 

Softball committee recommends use of colors on official ball 
Beginning with thK 1993 charn- 

pionships. women’s softhall players 
literally may be seeing yellow and 
red 

Because it voted to rccommcnd 
to the NCAA Fxecutivc CommitteK 
that the Association pursue an offi- 
cial ball contract, the NCAA Wom- 
en’s Softball Committee specified 
that an official ball include optic 
yellow coloring with red stitching 
on raised seams. 

The committee discussed this and 
other topics at its annual meeting, 
June 24-27 at Salishan Lodge in 
Glencdcn, Oregon. 

‘l’hc softball committee will ask 
manufacturers about their interest 
in producing the neon-colored ball 
bcforc soliciting bids for the project. 
The committee’s intention is to pivK 
batters a hall that is easier to $ee 
and, thcrcforc, casicr to hit. l‘hc 
committee believes increasing of- 
fcnsc will add excitement to the 
gamr for players and spectators. 

Currrntly, the Dudlcy SBl2LND 
FP ball i\ used for championship 
play but is not under contract as the 
official ball of the: NCAA charn- 
pionship. 

In other action, the committee 
vntcd to request funds from the 
Exccutivc Committee to purchase 
computer software to assist with 
weekly rankings and championshIp 
SKlKction. 

The committcr also voted to rcc- 
ommcnd to the Executive Commit- 

trc that Irene Shea of California 
State Ilniversity, Sacramento, be- 
come chair of the committKK effec- 
tivc in Scptcmber. 

I‘hc Division I subcommittet: 
voted IO recommend a change in 

championship dates from the cur- 
rent Wednesday-through-Sunday 
format to a Thursday-through-Man- 
day schedule. It is the subcommit- 
tee’s opinion that attendance could 
be increased by holding the cham- 
pionship over a period that includes 
the Memorial Day holiday. This 
change would hecomc effective with 
thK 1992 championship. 

In other action, the Division I 

siblc regional hosts submit a bid in 
which the 75-percent guarantee of 
thr cvcnt’s pro.jected net receipts is a 
minimum of $2,000 above the bud- 
geted expenses. Currently there is 
no minimum dollar amount. 

The Division I subcommittee also 
voted to recommend automatic qual- 
ification for the following seven 
confcrcnces: Big Fight Confcrcncc, 
Big 3en C‘onference, Big WKst Con- 

The committee’s intention is to give batters a 
ball that is easier to see and, therefore, 
easier to hit. The committee believes 
increasing offense will add excitement to the 
game for players and spectators. 

subcommittee voted to recommend fcrcncc, (iatcway Collegiate Athletic 
that conlcrencc automatic qualifiers Confcrcncc, Mid-American Athletic 
be tlKtrrmlncd by the Saturday COnfKrKncK, Pacific-10 Confcrcncc 
preceding the sottball committee’s and the Western Athletic Confcr- 
sclcction call, which occurs on a cnce. The Mid-American, Gateway 
Sunday each year Collegiate Athletic and WeStKrn 

The Division I subcommittee will Athletic Confcrcnccs were issued 
rcqucst that beginning in 1992, pas- warnings that they could hc in,jeop- 

ardy of losing their automatic qual- 
ification for the 1993 championship. 
Division II actions 

‘l’hc Division II subcommittee 
voted to change its power ratings to 
the following point systKm: Klght 
points for a win v\. a ranked Divi- 
sion I or Division II team: tivK 
points for a win vs. an unranked 
Division I or Division II team or a 
wm agamst a rankKd Division Ill or 
National Association of lntcrcolle~ 
giatc Athletics team; three points 
for a loss vs a ranked Division I or 
Division II team and one point for a 
win vs. an unranktzd Division Ill or 
NAIA team. 

The Division II subcommittee 
voted to recommend the following 
confcrcnccs for automatic qualifi- 
cation for thr 1992 championship: 
&cat Lakes Intercollepiatc Athletic 
Conference, Northern California 
Athletic (‘onference, Pennsylvania 
State Athletic <‘onferencc, New Eng 
land Collegiate (‘onfcrcncc and the 
North <‘cntral Intercollcgiatc Atb 
lctic Confcrcncc. I hc Missouri In- 
tcrcollcgiatc Athletic Association 
and the Sunshine State Confcrcncc 

also will he rccommendcd for auto- 
matic qualification for the 1992 
championships but wcrc issued warn- 
ings that their qualification status 
could be in jeopardy for the follow- 
ing year. 
Division Ill actions 

The Division III subcommittee 
voted to recommend the following 
confcrcnccs for automatic qualifi- 
cation in 1992: Massachusetts State 
Collcgc Confercncc, New Jcrscq 
Athletic Conference, Ohio Athletic 
ConfKrKncK, Iowa IntKrcollKpiatK 
Athletic Conterence and the Michi- 
gan Intercollegiate Athletic Confer- 
ence. 

The Dlvlslona I I and I II subcom- 
mittccs voted to rccommcnd that 
two of the lour umpires for thK 
championships he pcrmittcd to use 
air travel. Currently, in both divi- 
sions. only one of the four officials 
is allowed to tly to thKch;rmpionship 
SIIC. 

Both suhcornrnittec~ ales voted 
to recommend that \eabon-ending 
pKrtnrmanCK hr included in the se- 
lection criteria for the champion- 
ship 

The Athletic Emdovment Hotline 
Coaches (Men’s 8 Women’s Sports) 

Athletic Administration 
Trainers 

Graduate Assistants 

1 Call l-900-454-4JOB 1 
$1.99 per minute 
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Baseball Statistics 
Final 

Men’s Division I individual leaders 
BAlTlNG TRIPLES 

1 Ron Drrer 
9 

owskr. Duquesne 
2 Gene Scha I, Vrllanova 
3 Mrke Nerll Vrllanova 

(MInImums--2.5 llmcs at bat per game pLyed by pm mdB75 at;;:.‘) 

SR 33 08 y 
‘1 Mark Raritan. Holy Cross 

2. Dave Koerner, Bucknell 
3 Matt Morgan. HOI Cross 
4 Pete DeLuca. For ham dy 
5 Mrke Fernander. New York Tech 
6 Morrsse Danrels Florrda ABM 
7 Charles Lewrs. Alabama St 
8 Ty Lynch, Central Fla 
9 Doug Brady. Lrberty 

10 Tom Morton. Tulane 
11 Errc Martrnez. Central Fla 

SLUGGING PERCENTAGE 
(Mlnlmum 2.5 llmcs aI bc+1 per gwne played by tam81 and 75 at balsh 

CL G AB H 

ERA 
1 07 
1 20 
131 

12 
1 74 
1 82 
1 88 
191 
1 98 
1 98 
2 07 
2.07 
2 09 
211 
2.17 

$2 

f$ 

2 33 
2 33 

% 

1 Gene Schall. Vrllanova 
2 Make Fernandez. New York Tech 
3 James Ruocchro. LIU-C W Posl 

4 J C Hendrrr, Campbell 
5 Tom Vantrger. Iowa St 
6 Al Watson, New York Tech 
7 Make Carlsen, FDU-Teaneck 
8 Mrke Edwards. Utah 

4 Pedro Swarm. Delaware St 
!i Make Nerll Villanova 
6 Mrke Edwards, Utah 
7 Davrd McCarty Stanford 
0 Tom Vantrger. lewd St 
9 J C Hendrrx. Campbell.. 

10 Malt Raleroh. Western Caro 
11 Joe Crcca%lla. Loyola (Cal ) 
12 Mark Sweenev Mame 

12 Damon Mashore. Arrzona 
13 Sant Gallone, Fordham 
14 Tom antraer. Iowa St & 

12 Ldrry Sullo~. lllrnors 
13 James Ruocchro. LIU C W Post 
14 Kevm Bellomo, Western Caro 
15 Joe Crccarella. Lovola iCal ) 
16 Phrl Hollrs, Purdue’ 
17 Mrke Smrth lndrana 
18 Matt Malonev Nsvv 
19 Ddvrd Drll. D&w& St 
20 Pedro Swarm. Delaware St 
21 Jrrn Mrowka. Harvard 
22 Lurs Garcia. FaIrheld 
73 Morrsse DameIT. Florrda n&i 
24 Jell S rlsbur lona 
75 TJ D’bonnelr Old Domrnmn 
26 Davrd McCarty, Slanford 
21 Steve Rodrrguez Pepperdme 
28 Scott Conant. Western Mrch 
29 Jeff Green1 Delaware SI 
30 Scott Mac E reoor. Central Mrch 
31 Douo Glanvrlle. Prnnsvlvanra 
32 JoeCmrtter. Hrder : 
33 Brll Mueller, SouthweFt M; ‘Sl 
34 Andy Carahrllo. Lchr h 
35 Dan Koprrva. Loursvr le 9 
36 Matt Ralerah Weslern Care 
37 Rrent Gate;, Mrnnesota 
37 Chrrs Sexton, Mramr IOhro) 
39 Jason Gets. Portland 
40 Glen Tavlor lona. 

lj Oan Koprrva. ~oursvrlle 
14 Make Smrlh, IndIana.. 
15 Mqhael Danrel. Oklahoma St DOUBLES 

,Mlnlmum 15, 
EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 

CL 
JR 2 

IP 

2 
89 1 
78 2 
53 2 
880 
74 0 

1720 
75 1 
91 0 

1222 
74 0 
a2 2 

% 
1410 
160 1 

‘Xi 
70 1 
97 0 

% 

‘!~ 

‘1 Doug Radzirwrcz Gcor ra 
2 John Burns, Md.~balt L? 
3 Mrke Gomel. Delaware 

ounly 

4 Ken Noe, Mar land.. 
5 Jrrn Mrowka, L arvard 
6 Brll Selby, Southern MISS 
7 Pete Adams Georoe Mason 

1, Tony Phrllr s, Southern Mrss 
12 Steve Rerc f: Army 
13 Darren Dre er, Southwest Tex St 
14 Bob Etenne 1. Dartmouth Y 
15 Mark Peterson. Portland St 
16 Kennre Steensira Wrchrta St 
17 f ;rarg Clayto?, C6l St Norlhrrdge 
ii john Burke, Florrda 
19 Norm Swami. Niagara 
20 Make Trrpp, Army 
21 Mark Rrngkam San Jose St 
22 Brll Underwoo 8 Kent 
22 Jon Ratlrff. Le Moyne 
24 Jason Angel, Clemson 
25 Brad Keely. LIU-Brooklvr 

8 Lou Lucca. Oklahcma St 
9 Brett Jrnkrnb. Soulhrrn Cal 

10 Derek Wachter. lona 
11 Mrke Malronc. Brook1 n 
12 Chrrs Kowrlcrk Wake K 
13 Geoff Loomrs, Portland 

ore61 

14 Trm Florer Grand Canvorr 
STOLEN 

’ 1 Brran Sullrvan. Fordham 
2 Chuck Lane. Cenlral Conn St 
3 Charles Ross, Prarrre Vrew 
4 Jerrold Rounlree. UC Santa Ba 
5 Jeff Rollvson. Akron 
6 State 

I 
grown. Tennessee St 

7 Make asse, Tennessee 
8 Mrke Henr Florrda ABM 
9 Kelly Smrt New Orleans 6, 

10 Brlly Hall Wrchrta SI 
11 Coleman Smrlh. Tennessee 
12 Orrrnton Kmg, Alabama St 
13 Chrrs Wrmmer, Wrchrta St 
14 Calvrn Murrav. Texas 
15 Make Rnhrcnri Ravlnr 

rh 

MOST VICTORIES 
CL G 

1 Kennre Sreenstra. Wrchrta SI 14:; 
2 Bobh 

B 
Jones, Fresno St % :: 1720 

3 Mrke ealhcott. Crerghton.. 
:i :: 

1320 
4 Tom Schwa her, Dhro St 

9 4 Brll Blanche le. Hawall 1% 
4 Jason Angel, Clemson ii E foao 
4 Crar 
4 Cha % 

Clayton. Cal St Northrrdge. 
Ogea. Loursrana St i! ;: 1E 

4 Gary Haughl. Southwestern La JR 24 125 1 
10 Ken Kendrena. Cal St Norlhrrdge JR 1440 
10 Dennrs Burbank Oklahoma St 
10 Marc Prscrotta. keorgra Tech 

SR 1; 982 
122 1 

10 John McCaule Evansville.. ji 1: 1232 
10 Marc Valdes. f lorrda 140 1 
10 Mall Donahue. North Car0 St 173 $7 159 1 

CL 
1 Dou 

a 
Bohrer. Army SD 

2 Jrm eary, New Hampshrre 
3 Lrno Draz. Nevada-Las Ve as 
4 Pedro Swarm, Delaware S 9 

1: 

5 Phrl Hollrs. Purdue & 
6 Chris Demelral. Western Mrch 
7 Dan Sexton, Md ~Ball Counly ii 
8 Ted Durkm. Lehrgh 
9 Kevrn Grrlak. Eastern Mrch 

:; 

10 Brll Drlenno, Delaware 
11 Jason Porler. Porlland 51 
12 Mrke Martrn, Boston College 

;Lj 

13 Travrs Morgan. Radford 
14 Kevrn late. Arkansas SI 
15 Chrrs Rohbrns. Lrbertv 

$I 

RUNS SCORED 
(Mlnlmum 40) CL 

1 Mrke Nerll. Vrllanova JR 
2 Jrm Sears, VIllanova 
3 John Burns. Md.-Bait Count 
4 Mrke Fernander New York ech., 
5 Make Gomez. De/aware 

ry 
zi 

j’; 

TOUGHEST TO STRIKE OUT 
(Minlmum 2.5 Ilmes & bat per game played by te!m 

2 

ii 

z 

i; 

z 

2: 

6 Dan KO rrva. Louisvrlle 
7 Pedro warm. Delaware St P 
8 Chrrs Kowrlcik, Wake forest. 
9 Brian Sullrvan. Fordham 

1: ,“~~~e~l,5b~g~sea~~~ty 
12 Kevrn Bello’mo. Western Caro 
13. Jeff Roll 
14 Mrke We ch, Gee Washrnglon Y 

son Akron 
“” 2 

15 Scoll Thomson, Old Dominron SR 

MOST SAVES -. 

so 
136 

AVQ. 
138 

1; 1:: 
135 11 7 

1:; 116 111 
121 11 1 
109 110 
146 109 

62 109 

ra 109 10.9 

1: % 
‘ii 10 105 8 

1E 104 103 

1 Ben Short, Alabama 
1 Rrck Greene, Loursrana St 
1 Buddy Jenkrns Wake Forest 
1 Dan Montero South Fla 
5 John Trrsler. IndIana St 
5 Tony Phrlhps. Southern MIS% 
5 Jerry Sanlos. Florrdd lnt’l 
5 Crarg Tucker. Hawarr 
9 John Prrchet. Florrda 

10. Mike Steele. Nrcholls St 
11 Phrllr Strdham. Arkansas 
11 Jay owell. Missrsslppr St B 
11 Tom Hrckox, Stetson 

........ 

......... 

(Ylnlmum 15 
t 1 Gene Schd I, Vrllanova 

2 Todd Greene, Ga Southern 
3 James Ruocchro. LIU~C W Post.. 
4 Mrke Fernandez, New York Tech 
5 Mrchael Danrel, Oklahoma Sl 
6 Davrd McCarty. Stanford 
7 Errc Slrovmk. LIU~C W Post.. 
8 Marty Neff. Oklahoma 
9 John Brancamano. FDU-Teaneck 

10 Mrke Nerll. VIllanova 
11 Bobby Prckett. Arkansas St 
12 Chrrs Thornsen, Texas Chrrstran 
13 Mark Sweeney. Mame 
14 Gary H mel. Loursrana St 

K 15 Scott S arts. Cal St Norlhrrdge 
16 Errc Macrma Clemson 
17 Errk Sheelr. towson St 
18 Andy Bruce. Georgra Tech 
19 Chrrs Kowrlcrk. Wake Forest.. 
20 Dan Koprlva. Loursville 
21 Mrke Harrrs. Kentucky 
21 Ken Kaveny, Centenary 
23 Rrck Norlon. Kentuck 

1 23 Frank Jacobs, Notre ame 
25 Bubba Smith. lllinors 
26 Brent Wrlliams. Furman 
27 Bob Hroumson Temple ” 

STRIKEOUT6 
(MinImum 50 Innings 

1 1 Rod Brehl. Loursvrl e.. 
2 Todd Fre el, Virginra 

g 3 Marc Ku rckr Soulhrrn MISS 
4 John Burke, florrda _. 
5 Oanrel Magee Jackson St 
6 Jared Baker. South Caro 
7 Jeff Granger, Texas A8M.. 
8 Kerlh Garagozro. Delaware 
9 Ivan Zwerg, Tulane 

10 Norm Swarm. Nra 
?l 

ara 
11 Alan Levme. Sout ern Ill 
12 Chrrs Kotes. Calumbra 
13 Al Watson, New York Tech 1: 
14 John Powell. Auburn 
15 Davtd Chrrstenberry. Southern MISS 
16 Brran Loone Boston College 
17 Tyler Green bichrta St. 
18 Sean Rees.‘Arizona St 

i (PER NINE INNINGS) 
G 

1: 
41 

1: 
22 

1: 

‘t 

:: 
‘4 

:i 

1: 
21 

1:: 
70 1 

122 2 

ii1 
1200 

51 0 
52 2 

% 
101 0 

% 

1% 

(Minimum 00) 
1 Scott Pokorny. Delaware SI 
2 Oarren Bragg Geor 
3 NrckCosmo hl Jo i 

ra Tech 
n’s(NY) 

4 Jim Sears. villanova 
5 Joe Ta Ior. Slelson 
6 Brett arker. Central Fla sy 
7 Errc Crur. Florrda Int’l 
7 Dan McDonnell. Crtadel 
9 Scott Hatteber Washmgton 5 

10 Marc Waite. Va pararso 9, 
11 RI 0 Beltran. Wyommg 
12 Bo Mumma. Md -Ball County B 
13 Steve Dailey. Oklahoma St 
14 Jason Grambr. Lonq Beach Sl 

WALKS 
CL 

;I 

Natronal leaders Crarg Clayton. Cal 51 Northrrdge and Bobby Jones, Fresno St. 166 
strrkeouts. 

Team leaders 1 
PITCHING FIELDING BAlTING 

Hlh 
515 

9 

E 

2: 

% 
713 

914’ 
728 

E 

i!z 
490 

1 
0 67:: 277 ft.! :Rit 
0 4080 197 136 300 
1 563.1 257 195 3.12 
2 5731 314 201 316 
0 613.0 287 225 330 
0 5600 245 207 333 
0 6372 273 239 3.37 
1 503 1 235 189 3 38 
0 409.2 193 154 3.38 
1 4560 220 173 341 
1 2660 163 ‘0’ 342 
1 4951 278 193 351 
0 5752 26U 225 352 
0 4992 264 1% 353 
0 532.1 306 210 355 
0 475 1 232 188 356 
0 462.2 245 183 356 
0 5722 306 227 3.57 

1 lona 
2 Crer htori 1.1 “’ ” 
3 Md %alt Count;‘” 50 29 
4 Harvard 40 20 
5 Vrllanova 53 37 
6 Long Beach St 67 45 
7 Clemson 
8SlJohn’s(tiY) 2 E 
9 Delaware 

10 Southwesl MO SI i: ii!l 
11 Arrzona 
12 Wrchrta 51 ::: Ei 
13 loulsvllle 62 32 
14 Western Car0 
1: Delaware St ii : 

i Florrda ABM 46 ‘29 
17 lndrana 62 38 
1; Lpc;;l ..:.::. g g 

SCORING 

1 Wrchrta SI 
2. McNeese St.. 
3 Cal Sr Northrrdge 
4. Jacksonvtlle 
5 Florrda 
6 Mramr (Fla ) 
7 Florrda St 
0 Pepperdine 
9 Nicholls Sl 

1 Texas 
2. Va. Commonwealth 
3 Long Beach St 
4. Mrami 1 Fla.) 
5 Coasra Car0 

GW L 
66 48 18 

zf it si 

E ii li 
59 4’ ‘7 
65 52 13 
71 57 14 
40 23 17 
56 37 ‘9 
68 48 20 
61 40 21 
62 40 22 
62 39 23 

t: ii :i 

:: ifi 1: 

749 
204 
755 
664 
747 
417 

% 

z! 
691 
674 

8 Florrda St. 
9 Cornell 

10 Houston 
11 NorthCaro St 
12 Northwestern fLa ) 
13 Arkansas 
14 Slanlord 
15 Indiana St 
16 Wrr ht Sl 
17 Wit p1 rta St 
17 Evansvrlle 

10 Crtadel 
11 Arm 
12 Y Wes ern Ky 
13 Texas 
14 Baylor.. 
15 Cenrral Fla 
16 Northwestern fLa.l 
17 Mrsslsslppl 
18 Southern MISS 

1 Clemson.. 7: $ 1’ 
DP 

6.3 

Y 

:: 
a7 

i: 
69 

g 
55 

z 
61 

Av 
I 1. 4 

121 
1 16 
1 13 
1 13 
1 10 
109 

11 

1:: 

ii! 

1.E 

Pd. 
0 a57 

EZ 

Er! 

t:: 

b%!i 

2: 
0 727 
0.721 
0.710 
0.709 

T 0 6; 

; z! 

I A 

0 559 
0 708’ 

8 :: 
0 578 
0 519 
1 408 
0 438 

8 “G 

SLUGGING I PERCEN 

?I 2: 

:: E 

ii 1: 
27 13 
29 2’ 
37 15 

:; :5 
37 22 
47 20 
20 20 

fE 
34 23 

TAGE 
1 
0 24 
0 2185 
0 1445 

: :!I! 

8 % 
1 1910 
0 2014 
0 2040 

EE 
0 1243 
0 1821 
0 2072 
1 1903 

1;: 
1291 

a52 

1% 

z: 
1014 
1069 
1085 

Kl 

E 
1066 
917 

1. Crerghton 
2 Loulavllle 
3,lona..............: 
4 Delaware 
5 Clemson 
6 Delaware SI 
7 Md -Bait County.. 
8 Vrllanova 
9 Southwest MO St 

10. Ohro St 
11 Wake Forest 
12. Oklahoma St 
13 Harvard 

1 Fordham.. 

6 Wrthrla SI 
7 San Drego.. 
0 ArrranaSt 
9 Calilornra 

10 Lehigh.. 
11 New Memo 
12 Towson Sl 
13 Provrdence .._ 
14 Ga Southern 
14 Wake Foresr 

2 Vrllanova 3 Delaware ii? 
4 Delaware% 40 27 13 

I, j Md ~Balt County. 
ii Creqhlon 
7 Loursvrlle 
a Wrchrla SI. 
9 Long Beach St 

10 land 
11 Oklahoma St 
12 Western Car0 
13 St John’s IN V) 
1: y;;a, :. : : : 
16. Calrlornia 

Crerghlon 
” Delaware 

Central Fla 
Holy Cross.. 

$Y$p,:.:, 

Hawaii 
Iowa St 
Yale 
Penns lvania 

2 Provr ence 
Loursvrlle 
Texas 
Alabama St 
SI John’s 1N.Y.). 

14 Cincmnati.. 
15. Lo ala (Cal ) 
16 In d rana 

WON-LOSS PERCENTAGE--TEAM 
G 

1. Clemson 
2 Wrchrla SI !I ii 
3. Delaware 

z! 

a 
4. Flarrda Sr. _. 
5. Ohm St.. 1: 
6 Loursrana Sr 
7 Hawaii .I. 
0 Nom Oame 
9. Mrami (Fla.) : 

ii 
1; 

10 Maine z 
10 Taxas _. _. 

: 
1: 

12. Southern Cal 
13 South Ala. 
14. Southwestern la 
15 Wrrqhl Sr 

1: 

3 
20 
16 

HOME RUNS 
r: w L 1 Md -Ball County.. 

2 Clemson. 
3 Iona.. 
4 Wake Forest 
5 Creighton 
6 George Mason 
7 Vrllanova 
8. Delaware 

1: %Iomrrilon: :. I I 
11 Loyola 

I 
Cal ) 

11 SouthFa. 
13 Arizona St 
13. Washington S.1. :. 
15. Calilornra 

Florida A6M 
JacksonSt .._.. 
Tennessee 
Norrheaslern 
Alabama St.. ._ 
Evansvrlle 
Fordham.. : : 
Prltsbutgh 
St. Bonavenlure 
Nrcholls SI 
Yale.. .I. 
Cal St Sacramenrc 
Central Cann. St.. 
San Die o St 
South A a P 

4. Iona.. 
5 Cmcmnah 
6 Crerghton 
7 Wake Fores1 
8 Kentucky 
9 Delaware 

10. Delaware St. 
11. Ga. Southern 
12 Arrrona St 
13 Californra 
14 Slanlard 

....... 
... 2 :i 

19 

....... 
:: :: 

: 

....... 
il ii 

! 

....... 40 
2 l3 

....... E 
E 

;: 

....... E 39 ;i 
‘Denoles nalronal leader 
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Softbd Statistics 
Final 

Women’s Division I individual leaders 
BATTING 8 Cam VOlSlll. tdslrrn III 

9 Rachel Sh~ple lllmors St 
7, 10 Rohln Smith llmo~s SI 

11 C~rldy Ruf(. tieorqe Mason 
11 Oan~elle Yearlck. Manhallarl 
11 Andrea Roark Tennessee Tech 

SLUGGING PERCENTAGE 
(Minlmum 2.0 tlmsr et bat per game played bykam End 

Pd. 
954 
878 
740 
746 
745 
723 
719 
717 

g 

E 

ZJ 

Av 
1 !O 

1:: 
1 26 

11: 
1 16 
1 00 
0 98 

E 
091 
0 88 

ii! 
0 83 
0 83 
0 82 
0 81 
0 70 

Av 
o%o 

i:: 
0 20 
0 21 
0 18 

k% 
0 15 
015 

% 
0.14 
0 13 

2: 
0 13 
0 13 

K: 

1 Stacey Morrts. Wagner 
2 Sue Hellman. Wagner 
3 Mary McGrdth. La Salle 
4. tlanlelle Yearrck. Manhattan 
5 Barb Marean. Massachusetrs 
6 Meg Thompson Canrslus 
7 Lrsa Paccronr. Provrdence. : 
8 Marv Ann Cloran. St Peter’s 
9 Shella Ulrrch. 51 Peter’s 

10 Trrcra PO 
P 

owskl, South Caro 
11 Lerhe SI verman. Prmcrton 
12 Michelle Fagnant, HOI Cross 

t: 13 Marla Rohn LlU~Broo Ivn 

1 Stacy Cowerr. Manhattan 
2 State 
3 Meg hompson. Camsrus r 

Morns, Wagner 

4 Chrrs Anderson, Wagner 
5 Leigh Ross. Toledo 
6 Barb Marean, Massachusetts 
7 Mary Ann Cloran. St P&r’s 
8 Marv McGralh La Salle 
9 Danielle YearIck Manhallan 

10 Sherl Jernrgan, k C ~Wilmlngton 
11 Paulme Maurrce. Kent 
12 Sherla Ulrrch. St Peter’s 
13 Rebecca GoodwIn. St. Peter‘s 
14 Trff Tootle South Caro 
15. Meredith jennlngs. Boston U 
16 Michelle Mmton, Coastal Caro 
17 Juhe Doria. San Dreg0 
18 teshe Samson, Canlslus 
19 Juhe Sexton, Northern Ill 
20 Sue Duke. Vermom 
21. Shelb Marshall, Brown 
22 Lisa ti ernandez. Western Ill 

(Mlnlmum 8 
1 Mrchelle ayndnl. Holy Cross t 
2 Holly Aprils Massachusetts 

6 Lisa Paccrone, Provrdence 
7 Lauren Prettrtore. lona 
8 Dawn Stavrtzke, Butler 
9 Lrza GII(o 

10 Rebecca oodwln. SI Peter’s 6, 
Nnrlhcrrr III 

11 Danlelle YearIck. Manhattan 
12 Shelby Marshall. Brown 

14 Chrrs Anderson, Wa ner 
15 Lorl Tubba Western 9 II 

2 L&a Frrrrar?drr. UCLA 
3 Heather Compton. UCLA 
4 Terry Carpenter, Fresnn St 
5 Karen Jacksor Iowa 
6 Sharon Nichols. Bucknell 
7 Mlchele Granoer Callforma 
8 Sue Parra. Arlrona 
9 Dena Carter Oklahoma St’ 

10 Kim MIxsko. Connecucul 
11 Debby Day, Arizona 
l? lrsa Kemme, Wmthrop 
13 Tern McFarland. Iowa 

STOLENBASES 
IMinImum 10 made) CL 23 Pam Stanley. Central Mrch 

24 Cathy Guernero Wagner.. 
25 Monlque Abbltl. Mlaml Ohro) 
26 Mrchelle Faqnant. Holy L ross 
27 Colleen Holloway, Southern 111 
28 Tara Eubanks Tennessee Tech 
29 tesl~e SlIverman. Princeton 
30 Lisa Pacclone. Providence.. 
31 Angie Straub San Olego _. 
32 Dawn MeIll. goulh Fla 
33 Tammy Slice. Eastern 111 
34 Carrre Vorsrn, Eastern Ill 
35 MISSY Mrller. Delaware 18 Ton1 Gutlerrez. Flonda St 

9 Dorsey Steamer, Southwestern La 
10 Tamt Hoover, Sam Hourton St 
11 Cathy Guerrlero. Wa 

19 
ner 

12 Lydia Kere<TtesI, To edo 
12 Toahd Raynor. N C -Ashevrlle 
14 Kellv Thaver. Western Mrch 

19 Palge Lauby North Caro 
20 MKSI Young Texas ABM 

RUNS BATTED IN 
(Minimum 25) CL 

1 Michelle rutague. Brooklyn 
2 DamelIe Yearrck. Manhattan :II 
3 Stacey Morns. Wagner SR 
4 Sue Hellman. Wa 
5 Marta Rohn. Llll- I 

ner.. so 
rooklyn JR 

5 Tracy Schnerdrr. LlU~Brooklyn.. 
7 Meg Thompson. Canisros ii 
8 Maureen Shea, lnna 
9 Mrredlth Jcnnmgs. Boston U z 

10. Marhe Catenaccl, St FrancIs (NY) 
10 Mary Ann Cloran. Sl Peter’s,. ;; 
12 Chrrsty Byrd, South Fla 
13 Luellyn Prvrr. NC ~Wrlmmglon.. :i 
14 Cathy Frnnherser. Furman 
15 Leslre SlIverman. Prmceton :El 
16 Colleen Holloway, Southern II1 
17 Karen Smolskls. Bucknell % 
18 Laura Crsneros, San Drego 
19 Sue Duke. Vermont.. 
20 Maureen Bakr?. Providence 

g 

HOME RUNS 
(Minimum 4 

1 Michelle ofa “e Brooklyn. 
b4 

CL 

3 :I:ec~$& z;‘,er .I 
4 Joann Vallarro, Brooklyn.. 
5 Mrchele Juhano Harlford 
6 Maria Rohn. LIti-Brooklyn.. 

$1 

7 leslre SlIverman, Prmceton z 
8 Deb DrMeglro. Ulah 
9. tlnda Mazzella, Farrlleld.. .” E! 

10 Karen Smolskrs. Bucknell 
11 Charmelle Green. Utah.. .I.. :i 
12 Meg Thompson CXISIUS 
12 Ltsd Paccrone Provtdence.. ;E( 
14 Heather Robinson. Sam Houslon S1 JR 
14 Barb Matean, Massachuselis 
16. Deena Chtpp. Northern Iowa.. 
17 Trtcla Popowrkl. South Care 

;i 

17 Lore Tubbs, Western Ill 
17 Cath 
17 Ann L 

Fronhelser. Furman 
alsne Nebraska 

TRIPLES 

15 Tnsfid Fo;. NC Xhdrloltr JR 
MOSl 

1 MISSI Younp, Texas ABM.. 
2 Chrlsly Larsen FlorIda SI 
2 Tlffdn 

Y 
Boyd. Cal St Fullerton 

2 Mlchr e Grangrr. Callfornta 
5 Mrchelle Hall, Coastal Caro 
6 Angle Lear. South Cdro 
7 Irrr Carpenter, Fresno St 
7 Deb 8 y Day. Arizona 
9 Hearher Frey, Drexel 

10 Karen Jackson. Iowa 
11 Kim Smith. Nevada~las Vegas 
11 Karen Snelyrovr. Mlsbourl 
13 Marcle Green Fresno Sl 
13 Tera Presser, Robert Morris 
13 Leigh Pndlesny. Ill Xhtcago 
13 Lorr Harrlgan, Nevada~tas Vega; 

28d? 

E 
312 1 
327 2 

% 
2681 
243 0 
222 2 
2142 

:i: : 
2040 

$2 i 

(Mlnlmum 2.0 IlrnOl at 
TOUGHEST TO STRIKE OUT 

bat per Sama played by learn and 60 
CI 

1 Theresa Conway, to ala (Cal J 
b 

Fi 
2 Tern Kellh. Mramr (0 IO) 

” 
JR 

3 Tammy Kralz. Drexel 
4. Stephanre Fox Prmceton 
5 Amy Wrsner, dartlord ” 

:8 

6 Lisa Fernandez UCLA 
7 Seema Hin arahi, Yale.. 

1; 

8 Bonnre Tho I. Mrchrgan B 5; 
9 Stat Cowen Manhattan 

10 Hear i er Mactavrsh, Stephen c. Austin !F1 
11 Jennrfer Fmle 

B 
Providence 

12 Lrsa Vlckery. amford.. :El 

RUNS SCORED 
(Mlnlmum 30) CL 

1 Maria Rohn LIU-Brooklyn.. 
2 Slat 

Y 
Cowen. Manhattan t 

3 Nata re Jufer. LIU-Brooklyn 
4 Angle Straub, San Drego 
5 DamelIe Yearrck. Manhattan 
6 Meg Thompson. Canlsrus 
7 Gab1 Richelmer, LIU-Brooklyn. FR 
8 Leslre Samson Camsus 
9 SueHellman,tia ner. 

s 9 Helen Cloran, St eter’s 
9 Chris Anderson, Wa ner 

Iv 12 Sherr Jcrmgan. N C dmmglon jr4 

MOST SAVES 
CL G ERA Sare~ 

1 Sarah Maschka. Mmnesola 
2 Brenda Brxb Mlnnesola 

Michelle Hal Y, Coastal Caro 
:i i: 

136; 115 6 
2302 094 

2 
2 Beth Osrerland. Central Mich 

:FI 55 % 1 31 
1 48 

2 Heather Fre Drexel 
:: 

2 Olna ElShes K a~. Georgta T&h 1; 
243 0 

1: 
7 Karen Jackson Iowa 

$7 2!!: 
0 35 

7 Angle Mrck, Southern III 
El 

16c.1 7 Krm Gulakowskr. Gear la Tech s: 1112 Ei 

7 Karey James, Anzona b t 

:i 

18 7 Andrea Nelson, Mlchrgan 
Andrea Huck. La Salle : 

SR 1:: 12 
7 JR E 1850 1 89 

STRIKEOUTS (PER 
(Yinimum 75 Innings) 

1 Mrchele Gran er, Calrforma 
2 Par e tauby 74 orth Caro ‘. : 
3 De& WeIrnan UCLA 
4 Lisa Moore. Pilncelon 1.. 
5 Krm Mlzesko, Connectlcui 
6 Pam Walton. Cleveland St 
7 Christy Larsen. Florrda St 
8 TonI Gulierrez. Florida St. 
9 Melanie Roche Oklahoma Sr 

10 Chrlss 
s 

Oliver, Oklahoma St 
11 Karen nelgrove. M~ssourr 
12 Heather Compton UCLA 
13 Lisa Fernander. &LA 
14 Susre Parra. Arrzona 
15 Jeneane Mudloff. MO -Kansas C11y 

WALKS 
(Minlmum 20 

b 1 Annmarre abate, Brooklyn 
2 Laura Rtcclardi, Manhattan 
3 Chris Seno oulos. Pennsylvanra 
4 Laura O’Ke ly, lona P 
5 Jen Chavelte. St Francrs (N Y) 
6 Marta Rohn. LIU-Brooklyn.. 
7 Sue Wensel. LlU-Brooklyn 
8 Ddmelle Yearrck, Manhaltan : : 
9 Lu Carr Col 

10 Brenda Pasz & 
ate 
rewvvIcz Mlssourr 

11 Suzanne Karaglts. donmouth (N J ) 
12 Jen Yuen 
12 Amanda 9 

Imq, Bucknell 
ravrs. Colgate 

‘1 Mary M&ath. La Salle 
2 Mary Ann Cloran. St Parer’s, 
3 Trua PO 
4 Chrrrry d 

owskl. South Caro 
vrd South Fla 

5 Laura Ramsey, Florrda A&M 
6 Oebble Gust. Au osta 
7 Bcrlha Wrrqhl. c!i arleslon So 

Team leaders 
T 

7 1B 

! 1;: 
0 1013 

i ‘% 

i 1% 
0 1251 
0 1647 

i 1::: 
0 llil 
1 1113 

: 1% 
1 1399 
0 1444 
0 1397 

PITCHING 
t w T 

! 5 

7 r9; 

! “2’1 

; % 
1 3891 
0 3730 
0 3642 
0 514.0 
1 5160 
0 417.0 

x %I 
13681 

i % 
0 4822 

ER ERA 

x 1.: 
35 051 
28 0.58 

:i iz? 
46 0.63 

ii E 
41 077 
41 079 
58 079 

E 8.: 

$7 EFi 
49 093 
71 097 
41 098 
70 1 02 

FIELDING 
T 
0 1!4: 
0 1385 
0 876 

i 12: 
1 1569 
0 1436 
1 1105 

i % 
1 1175 
0 1133 
0 1092 

: E 

i 1% 
0 1384 
0 13% 
1 1519 

E Pet. 
50 974 
59 970 
40 970 
70 970 
49 970 

ii 8i8 
50 ,969 
73 969 

i: z!: 

QE 

:; .Ef 
73 963 
70 963 
76 962 
78 962 
85 962 

BATTING 
G W 

ii 3: 
34 21 

i+ f? 

z: :i 

!Z ii 
47 40 
62 41 

fi; 

41 28 
48 34 
58 37 
51 38 
52 34 

1 UCLA 
2 Florida St 
3 Southwestern La. 
4 Arrzona 
5. Stephen F Austin 
6 Cal St Fullerton 
7 Callfornla 
8. Kansas 
9 Long Beach SI 

10. Fresno St : 
11 San Jose St 
1; y;y;iptan :. : : : 

14 Southern ItI 
15 Nebraska 
16 Anzona St 
17 Iowa 
18 Cal St Norlhrrdgr 
19. South Caro 
20 Nevada~Las Vegas 

GW L 
6356 7 
74 62 12 

“7: 3 1: 
54 38 16 
70 5.3 16 

E 2 :: 
69 40 29 
68 57 11 

1 si Peter’s 
2 Manhattan.. 
3 Wagner 
4 LIU-Brooklyn 
5 Canlsius 
t Massachuseils 
7 St Francis (N Y) 
8 Morehead S1 
9 Brown.. 

10 Southern III 
11 Coastal Car0 
12 UCLA 
13 Oregon 
14 Soulhweslern La 
15 Bucknell.. 
16 San Die 

2 
o 

17 llllnors t 
18 Georgia Tech 
19 Mramr (Ohro) 
20 II1 Xhrcaga 
Nallonal Leader-Mmne 

1 UCLA 
2 Iowa 
3 Fresno SI 
4 OklahomaS1 ” 
5 Calrfornla 
6 Nevada-Las Vega; 
7 Arrzona.. 
8 Wlnlhrop 
9 Connecticut : 

10 Mlssourl 
11 Stephen F Austrn 
12 Florrda S1 
13 Cal SI Fullerron 
14 Texas ABM 
15 Can&s _. 
16 LIU-Brooklyn 
17 Kansas 
18 Mmnesota 
19 Southwestern La 
20 Crerghron _. 

Ii356 
ii: 
47 36 
68 48 

.,,:,: 2 zz 
40 29 
54 35 

x 
74 62 
70 53 
61 46 
37 27 

cxi 

:3 :: 
6338 

DOUBLE 
G 

1 Cal Poly Pomona 
2 Rrder ii 
3 New Mexico 
4 lllmols St.. z.i 
5 lndrana Sl 
; paL<... :: 

8 LIUmBrooklyn ii 
9 Arrrona.. 

10 Lafayette 2 
11 Mrchrgan 
12. San DIego. ii 
13Lehrh... 
14 a 

36 
Nor-l em (II 

15 San Jose St :; 
16. Arrzona St 
17. Kent ?I 
18 Towson St 
19. Southwest Mu St ii 
20 Delaware 37 

SLUGGING 
c 

1 LlU~Brooklyn 
2 llllno1s Sl 
3 II1 -Chicago. 
4 Southern Ill. ” 

;, 2Ke 
7. North Caro 
8 Southwesrern La 
9. Sl Peter’s 

10 Soulh Fla ” 
11 Tennessee Tech 
11 Augusta 
13 Bucknell 
14 Canrsrus : : : 
15 Md &It Counry 
16 Towson St 
17 FlorIda A&M 
18 George Mason.. 
19 Mrssourr 

” 20 Derrml. 

SCORING 
AB 

1: 

1013 
1402 
1249 
1198 
1397 
1251 

885 
1561 
1025 
1072 
1113 
1444 
1713 
llli 

I@ 
1323 

4:83 
:: 
445 
612 
516 
483 

E 

604 
393 

:Ei 

ii! 
3Lm 

it: 

1 LlU~Brooklyn 
2 Manhattan 
3 Canlaws 

i pz$ it: 

7. Southern Ill 
8 Bucknell 
9 Brown.. 

10 Massachusells 
10 N C-Wilmington 
12 TennesseeTech 
13 St Francrs IN Y) 
14 lona.. 
15 San Diego. 
16 Coastal Caro 
17. Robert Morrrs 
18 Mraml (Ohlo) 
19. Army.. 
20 lllinors St 

:. ??$koklyn “” 
3 SI Perer’s.. 33 
4 Canislus 
5 Massachusetts z: 
6 Manharran 44 
7 LaSalle 
8 III Xhrcago 

$ 

9 Southern Ill. 
10 St Francis(NY) !: 
11 lllinols St 
12 Furman. z 
13 Brown 
14 Bucknell :: 
15 Mraml (Ohlo) 52 
16 UCLA _. 
17 Southwestern La ii 
18 Hartford 29 
19 Northern III. 52 
20 San Dreuo 48 ij 
National Lider-Mmnesota. 669 total bases 

HOME RUNS WON-LOSS 
DOUBLES 

G W 
i. $?iok,yn 

4 Hartford : 
5 La Salle 
6 Cantslus 
7 Army 
8 Massachuselts 
9 Bucknell.. 

10 Fatrheld 
11 Florida ABM 
12. San Dte 0.. 
13 Lafa et e 
14. uct lB 
15 Oklahoma SI 

5 St Perer’s. 
6 Detroit..... 
7 Bucknell ,. : 
$ t$al Mrch 

10. Toledo 
11 NC~Charlolle 
12. Nebraska 
13 Kansas 
14 New Mexrco 
15. Ball St. 

1 UCLA ._._. 
2. LlUmBrookl n 
3 Southern II r 
4 Fresno St 
5 Florrda St 
6 Iowa 
7 South Caro 
8 Arrrona.. 
9 Oklahoma St 

10 Southwestern La. 
11 Cal St Fullerton 
12. Georgia Tech 
13 Texas A&M 
14. Massachusetts : : : 
14 North Caro _. 

1 Massachusetts 
2 Hofstra 
3 DePaul 
4. Miam (Ohlo) __ 
5 Stephen F. Ausl 
6 lona 
7 St. Peter’s,. 
8 Northern Ill _. 
9 St Francis(NV 

10 Niagara .._. 
11 Delrort 
12 Drake 
13 Holy Cross 
14 Manhattan.. 

‘Denotes nallonal leader 
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Except for GPAs, Ewing twins really are identical 
GradcqGnt  averages are about  

;111 you can use to tell Heather and  
Wendy  Ewing apart. The  recent 
graduates of Fi tchburg State Col lege 
both majored in medical technology. 
Heather had  a  3.870 GPA (4.000 
scale), Wendy  a  3.800. 

As members  of the school’s track 
team, each won New England cham- 
pionships as an  undergraduate.  The 
twins recently were named the tirst- 
ever cowinners of the Massachusetts 
State Athletic Conference woman 
scholar-athlete-of-the-year award ~~ 
one  of four academic awards each 
carncd. 

The topper, however,  occurred 
after both Ewings interviewed for 
the same Job at the clinical chemical 
lab at Boston’s Massachusetts 
General  Hospital. Hospital officials 
were so impressed with the sisters 
that they crcatcd a  second posit ion 
and  hired both of them. 

- 
“I’ve always said I would leave 

educat ion by age  SO,” remarked 
W ittenhurg University women’s ten- 
nis coach Dotty Lemieux recently, 
“and  now, I’m able to do  it.” And 
she’s going to pursue a  dream 
working with animals. 

“I plan to watch birds, and  build 
b i rdhouses and  feeders,” she said. 
Thcrc also arc dogs  and  cats to tend 
to at home.  

Members  of the University of 
Delaware’s board of trustees re- 
ccntly honored football coach Ha- 
rold H. “Tubby” Raymond for 
earning his 200th career victory last 
season.  Also honored was former 
swimming coach Harry Rawstrom, 
in whose honor  the school’s pool 
will be  named.  

Avaitablc this fall will hc  the 
“liniverslty of Maine Sports History 
Book,” according to an  announce-  

Heather (left) and Wendy Ewing 

ment from the school. Publication Southland Conference officials 
will coincide with the Maine football 
program’s centennial celebration 

have announced adopt ion of an  

and  the 125th anniversary of the 
official motto for the league an  
action taken during the conference’s 

founding of the university. annual  spring meeting. Selected 
was: “Southland Conference: Stu- 

California State University, Ful- 
Ierton, student-athletes Mich De- 

dents I,earning through Competi-  
tion.” 

Brce, Jill Matyuch and  Tiffany Boyd 
recently received commendat ions 
from the Fullerton city council  for 

Officials with Col lege Athletic 

bringing national acclaim to the 
Management  magar ine have an- 
nounced acquisit ion from Ehlert 

city. Women’s basketbal l  player 
Genia Miller and  wrestler David 
Jones also have been  honored by 
the city council  for their accornp- 
l ishmcnts. 

USA Basketball  Prcsidcnt David 
R. Gavitt announced recently that 
McDonald’s has become an  official 
corporate sponsor  for USA Basket- 
ball. The  national governing body  
also recently retained NBA Proper- 
ties, Inc., as  its exclusive market ing 
agent  for all l icensing and  sponsor-  
ship efforts. 

Union. “The Russians were gracious 
hosts in everything they did for us,” 
said coach Bob Ehrhart. “Overall, it 
was one  of the finest exper iences 
one  that comes along just once in a  
lifetime for our  young people at 
Drake.” 

Springfield Col lege student-ath- 
lete Heather Cayward certainly 
avoided a  sophomore jinx dur ing 
1990-91.  The second-year  middle- 
distance runner earned all-New Eng- 
land honors both outdoors and  
indoors, and  she f inished seventh in 
the 800-mctcr final at the NCAA 
Division II indoor track champion- 
ships. 

Cayward also put up  big numbers  
in the classroom, where she earned 
a  4.000 grade-point average (4.000 
scale) dur ing the spring semcstcr 
and  will enter her junior year with a  
cumulat ive 3.500 GPA. 

More than 2,000 Los Angeles 
area high-school students partici- 
pated last month in “Kids Sports on  
Campus,” a  program hosted by the 
llniversity of Southern California 
and  funded by a  grant from the 
Amateur Athletic Foundat ion of 
Los  Angeles. In addit ion to playing 
a  number  of sports, participants 

Briefly in the News 
Publishing Company of Athletic 
Director magazine.  Beginning in 
September,  the titles will be  com- 
b ined and  renamed Athletic Man-  
agement,  The  Source for High 
School and  Col lege Athletics. 

Members  of Drake University’s 
men’s and  women’s track teams 
competed at the Stavropol Krair 
Spring Championships in the Soviet 

also received instruction on  nutri- 
tion, substance-abuse prevention. 
hygiene, and  strength and  physical 
condit ioning. 

Ann Turner just kept making 
headl ines last year at Stockton State 
College. The senior, who recently 
carncd a  degree in public health 
administration, turned to track after 
earning al l-conference honors in 

basketball.  In her first season of 
competit ion, she earned all-confcr- 
ence again; set four school  records, 
and  won a  confcrcnce title in the 
hammer  throw. 

._.__- 
Webster  LJnivcrsity men’s and  

women’s basketbal l  players rcccntly 
toured Belgium for a  series of scrim- 
mages  against Belgian players. They 
also toured France, Germany,  Lux- 
embourg and  the Netherlands. 

Women’s tennis players at the 
University of Florida will remember 
the 1990-91 school year for some 
time. Among their accompl ishments 
were a  31-l overall record, the 
school’s 10th Southeastern Confer- 
ence crown, three all-Americas, six 
academic al l~conferencc honorees,  
and  an  NCAA doubles title for 
Nicole Arendt and  Jillian Alex- 
ander.  

George Raveling, University 01  
Southern California men’s baskct- 
ball coach,  is among the featured 
speakers for the .luly 7-l I National 
Conference of High School Coaches 
and  Officials, which is sponsored by 
the National Federat ion of State 
High School Associat ions and  its 
professional organi7at ions for 
coaches and  officials. The  event  will 
be  held at the Riviera Hotel and  
Convent ion Ccntcr in Las  Vegas, 
Nevada.  

Idaho St;rte IUniversity’s 1991  Ben- 
gal Foundat ion membership drive 
raised almost $344,000 for athletics 
scholarships at the school, officials 
have announced.  

American Heart Association ol- 
licials recently jailed King’s Col lege 
(Pennsylvania) men’s basketbal l  
coach Ken Atkins as part of a  fund- 
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Readers of Thr NCAA New, are invited to use The Marker to locate 
candidates for posit ions open at their institutions, to advertise open 
datr\ in their playing srhedulrs or for other appropriate purposes. 

Rates rare 55  cents prr word for general classified advertising (agate 
type) and $27 per column inch for drsplay classified advertising. 
Orders and copy .WP due by noon five days prior to rhr date of 
publication for general classified ~pacr and by noon seven days prior 
to thr date of publication for display rlatsifird advertising. Orders 
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1906 or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 Col lege Boulevard, Overland 
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officials have selected six scholar- 
athletes for 1990-91. Leading the 
group is Denise Filocoma of the 
College of Mount St. Vincent. She 
has a 3.920 GPA (4.000 scale) in 
prelaw. 

Canisius College runner Mary 
Beth Riley has been selected to 
receive the Eastern College Athletic 
Conference’s award of valor for 
1990-9 I She has battled back from 
Hodgkin’s disease to set a school 
record at 800 meters and earned all- 
academic recognition for three 
straight semesters. 

of Chicago’s Pritzker School of Anne Riley of George Washing- 
Medicine this fall. ton University and David Clayton 

Sun Belt Conference officials have 
announced that University of South 
Alabama men’s soccer player Goggi 
Rognvaldsson and Virginia Com- 
monwealth University women’s vol- 
leyball player Jennifer Winter have 
been awarded postgraduate scho- 
larships by the league. 

raiser. Atkins was one of a number 
of local and civic officials and per- 
sonalities who had to raise bail 
money in the form of donations to 
the heart association. 

A Big ‘Icn Conference all-star 
men’s basketball team will play a 
series of exhibition games next 
month in Denmark, Finland and 
Sweden. This marks the first Big 
Ten all-star foreign tour in 20 years. 

Purdue University’s 1991 football 
home opener will include ceremonies 
to honor Operation Desert Storm 
veterans. Free tickets to the school’s 
September 7 contest against Eastern 
Michigan University will be pro- 
vided to service men and women, 
who also will enjoy concerts, a pa- 
rade and special ceremonies during 
pregame and half-time activities. 

Research by the Soccer Industry 
Council of America shows 16 mil- 
lion Americans played soccer at 
least once last year. And the number 
of serious soccer players-those 
who play the equivalent of at least 
weekly ~ increased by I9 percent 
since 1987. 

Members of West Virginia Uni- 
versity’s football team recently pres- 
ented $18,424.05 to the Children’s 
Miracle Network, representing pro- 
ceeds from the annual spring foot- 
ball scrimmage. During the past 
eight years, Mountaineer athletics 
teams have donated more than 
$178,000 to WVU Children’s Has- 
pital in this manner. 

Research at Southeast Missouri 
State University indicates that the 
school’s student-athletes who en- 
tered school in the fall of 1985 have 
graduated at the same rate (44 per 
cent) as the general student popula- 
tion (also based on fall 1985 entries). 

of Rutgers University, New Bruns- 
wick, have been named rccipirnts of 
the Atlantic 10 Conference’s first 
postgraduate scholarships. Riley 
will continue her education in inter 
national business at Gorge Wash- 
rngton, and Clayton will pursue 
postgraduate work in physics at the 
University of California, Los An- 
geles. 

More Report Cards: All I3 var- 
sity teams are represented by the 66 
studcnttathletes named to Tennessee 
Technologrcal University’s spring 
honor roll. All of those honored 

.See Exwpt. puge 24 

Kara 
Hopkins 

Former University of Notre Dame 
men’s basketball coach Richard 
“Digger” Phelps has been named 
winner of the 1991 Ray Meyer Ap- 
preciation Award given by DePaul 
University, where Meyer coached 
men’s basketball. Phelps received 
the award June 7. 

Seniors Kara Hopkins of Edin- 
boro University of Pennsylvania 
and Tom Kuntzleman of Blooms- 
burg University of Pennsylvania 
have been named scholar-athletes 
of the year in the Pennsylvania 
State Athletic Conference. 

Bentley College’s men’s basketball 
team has received a sportsmanship 
award from the Collegiate Basket- 
ball Officials Association, an orga- 
nization of more than 600 members 
from I4 states (from Maine to Vir- 
ginia). 

The school also announced that 
student-athlete Kevin Tighe has 
received its 1991 scholar-athlete 
award. He owns a 3.7 IO grade-point 
average (4.000 scale) in manage- 

Lee University senior basketball 
player Mike Holton recently was 
named winner of the school’s Wil- 
l iam McHenry Scholar-Athlete 
Award. He has a grade-point aver- 
age of 3.840 (4.000 scale) and is the 
school’s first three-time academic 
all-America. 

At the University of Delaware, 49 
student-athletes recently were ho- 
nored for athletics and academic 
prowess. Among them were 17 stu- 
dent-athletes the top rising senior 
studenttathletes on each nonscho- 
larship team- who were awarded 
scholarships by the Wilmington 
Trust Company. 

Named West Coast Conference 
scholar-athletes of the year were 
University of San Diego men’s 
soccer player Brenden Griffin and 
St. Mary’s College (California) wom- 
en’s basketball player Anja Bordt. 
Bordt also recently was named 

News guiz 

‘l‘he lollo.ving questions relate to information that appeared in June 
issues of The NCAA News. How many can you answer? 

I. Where was Paul A. Miller recently named director of athletics? (a) 
University of North Carolina, Charlotte; (b) University of North Carolina, 
Greensboro; (c) University of North Carolina, Wilmington; (d) University 
of South Carolina, Columbia. 

2. How many NCAA member institutions had individual or team 
champions for the first t ime during 1990-9l? (a) 17; (b) 20; (c) 19; (d) 23. 

3. What is the total amount being distributed to the membership during 
1990-91 in direct payments or benefits from the Association’s television 
contract with CBS? (a) $103.85 million; (b) $105.38 million; (c) $130.58 
million; (d) $108.35 million. 

4. When was the deadline for filing of 1992 Convention proposals from 
the membership? (a) June I; (b) June 15; (c) July 1; (d) May 31. 

5. How many sponsors are required for proposals from the membership? 
(a) Six; (b) Eight; (c) Seven; (d) 12. 

6. How many state-level measures regarding provision by the NCAA of 
due process in infractions cases had died as of mid-June? (a) One; (b) Four; 
(c) Three; (d) I I. 

7. How many NCAA championships represent the most won by any one 
member institution during l990-91? (a) 17; (b) 19; (c) 24; (d) Three. 

8. Who will conduct and distribute the weekly poll of Division I-A 
football coaches beginning this fall? (a) United Press International; (b) 
CNN; (c) USA Today; (d) ESPN. 

9. How many national championships have been claimed by track and/ 
or cross country teams coached by Al Carius? (a) Nine; (b) 17; (c) Six; (d) 
25. 

IO. When was the last issue of The National published? (a) June 13; (b) 

Briefly in the 
News 
winner of an NCAA postgraduate 
scholarship. 

Named winner of a North Star 
Conference postgraduate scholar- 
ship was DePaul University distance 
runner Sharon Plotke, who earned 
her undergraduate degree this spring 
and will begin work in the University 

ment. June 21; (c) June 22; (d) May 31 
More Awards: Washington r md 

- 
Independent Athletic Conference Answers ; apl pear on page 24. 

- - 
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wrong 14 sports alon with a DIVISION III 
football program Se” 2 letter of dppllcalloll 
and resume tw Juka Smms.  Payroll/Person 
“el bpecut~st. Charleston Southern Uwrrs~~, 
Box 10087. Charleston. SC  294 I I Position 
VIII reman open until quakfved candIdate I, 
found Starbnqdatr July IO, 1991 Charleston 
Southern Unwersity 1, an Aff irmatwe Action 
employer and does not djscriminate on the 
bas,s of race. color. natwnal or ethntr ongw 
handlap or se‘ 

I,?. ,991. Stamng date August I. 1991. Send 
letter of application. resume. three current 
tetter~of recommendabonand list of referen 
ces to Bame Steele. Head Athkbc Tratner. 
KAC.  Unwersity of Idaho. Moscow. ID83843 
The University of Idaho 13 an AA/E0 em 
ploya Members of protected qroups are 
especially encouraged to apply and self 
,denbfy 

Amktzmt Atbktk Tdnec Beg,nn,ng August 
I, 1991 R  

“9 
u~red NATA&iRcation: master’s 

degree pre erred: 2 3 years’ college ex r, 
ence preferred, strong computer skills gd 
letter of appkcabon. resume end three letter, 
of recommendabon to Office of Human 
Resources. Skytop Offlce Buildin S  acuse 
University. Syracuse. New York 1 ‘3s 2 4 5020 
by July 17. 1991. 

Adstant Athktks Tmfnec Colgate Untverrlty 
lnwtes applications for the postbon of Assist 
ant Athlettcs Trainer NATA certification and 
Red Cross celtificabon m  First Aid/CPR 
required. Pnmary responstblhbes Include 
proudmq athletic training coverage for the 
imncn’i ,ntercolkgmte pr~ram~wth set 
ondarv resoonstblkbes ,n other areas of the 
mt&lleg&e program. Person wll assist in 
the general operation of the trainin room 
and wll teach in the required physlca 9 educa 
tion program Compensation wil l  bc corn. 
mensurate with exp&ence and qualifications 
Cons~derabon of applications wll  begm on 
July I and contmue unttl the poslbon is filled 
Employment date, Au ust I. 1991. Interested 
persons should sen 3 letter of applicabon. 
resume, and names and phone numbers of 
three references to Marbn 5 Erb. A.T.C.. 
Head Athletics Trainer. Colgate Unwers~ty. 
i-tam~lton. NY  13346 Colgate Unwersity 8s a 
private. lkberal arts institubon ot 2.700 under 
graduate student located in a rural settmq ,n 
central New York State Col ate IS a Division 
I member of the NCAA,  E  @  AC, and Patnot 
League. and f,elds teams ,n I2 men’s and I I 
women’s intercolle idle ,pons Colgat? Unl, 
vers~ty tsan AA/E0 e Women and minonbe, 
are encouraged to apply. 

from summer camps Application,. Al l  appll 
catmns should be in vnbng, accompanied by 

Head Athktic Tniner. Newbwy Colkge. A  
Dwwon II rrhool located in South Carolma. 
IS accepting a 
Head Athlrbr P  

pkcat~ons for the os~t~on of 
ra,ner/lnstrudor T w  pos,t,on P  

rerponsiblktie, m&de hut are not km&ted to 
the supew,s,on of n,ne sports (fw men. 
Including football, and four women). the 
coordmabon of athlete he&h lare. the reach. 
mg of coursrs I” the Athlctlr Trammg cum= 
dun,. a<adem,r adwsement. and the 
superwsion of the ,tudenI tranncr program 
Quallhcatmns. Madris degree in Phyacal 
Fduratw. NATA cerbhcabon. .md current 
CPR nrtructor card are requwd Fxpenence 
,,, rhc educabonal preparat,on of student 
athkbc tramersisdeswed Salary~srommrn 
surate wth cducar~on and experience Please 
xnd a letter of appkcation and resume to 
Jack Wilkam,. Dwmtorof Athlrbcs. Newber 
Colk 

i: 
c, 2100 Colle e 

2910 Nrwtwry Co q+ IS an Affmnatwe 9 
St. Newberry, S  ;t 

Act,on/Equal Employment Opportun,ly E m  
ploy*r 

Business Manager 

Administrative Asst. The Market 
&dmlni&ralfw Assbbmt For Marketng/Pro 
mobons-Responstble to the Athletics Di 
rector for dally operabon of fund ra,smg and 
markebng/promotion programs Computer 
tred reordkeeplng and monitorinq of gener 
ated mcome. Assist wth fund drive. bcket 

rate sponsorships and advenls 

degree, pr&c,ent I” ac~olan comPuter up 
erations. demonstrated excellent speakmg. 
writing. marketin and romot~ons know1 
rdqe and sk,llp % ‘a~ g30.769 l37.044 
Applications Call Call om,a State Unlverrl~, 
Fullenon. Personnel Serwces 7 141449~5355 
for an a plication form. Appkcabon Deadline. 
July It 1991. Cal State Fullerton is an 
Afbrmabve Actm/Equal Opportunity E m  
player. 

Continued from page 18 
addresser. telephone numbers at three r&r 
ences to Charperson. Search Committee. 
Learnin Assistance Program. Appalachian 
State mverstty. Boone. North Carolina 
266OB. Completed a pkcatmn must be re 
ceived!yJutyl9 l~l.;nRodm200ofDD 
Dougherty L,br.& A  
versity bs an Fqual 8 

palarhwan State Unl 
pportunity Employer 

Thu poslbon is a non tenure track appoint 
ment and 1s funded by a seven 
from the NCAA Continued 
contingent upon conbnued fun 

Administrative 

Assistant Athletic Trainer at USC Coastal 
Carolina College. an NCAA Dwwon I lnstltu 
bon State Pay Grade. 26 Mnmum salary 
517.779 10% month basis Duties Include 
Awsbng the Head Athktlc Traner I” dally 
prevent,or,, d*sesslnc”t, referral. treatment 
and rehablktatlon of mjunea to student ath 
,etcs ,n I2 spms, rr-spnnr,ble Ior overall 
athkttc ~nwrance program Rrqwements: 
Harhelois degree 111 related field. NATA 
cmertiftcatwn Experience in NATA cumculum 
program. cross county and track and fwld 

P  
reterred USC Coastal Carolma College, il 

ourymr rm,pus ,n ,he Unwrsty of South -’ 
Carolma Svstem. has aooroxnmatelv 4.200 
student, &d IC located’&  mikswe,t ul 
Myrtle Beach. South Carokna Each appkcant 
should subrwt a letter of application, resume. 
names and telephone numbers of three 
references by July 20. 1991, to Dr. Jams W  
Chesson. Ass&?nt Chancellor for Human 
Resources and Affm”atwe A&or,, PO Box 
1954. Conway. SC  29526 USC Coastal Car 

Athletics Trainer Dirmtar Far Finance And Personnel. DePSR 
ment of Athletic, and Recreabon. Northwest 
em Unwers~y Responsibilitler. Primary 
fmancial admwt~ztrator for the Department of 
Athlewr and Recreation. Works cloxly wth 
the D!rector and 1In~vcrr~tyAdministrat~on to 
develop. implement and managethe Depart 
ment’sannual operatwg budget and finances. 
Oversees all budgetary and accountiny poll 
cirs and procedures and mantans the fiscal 
records of the De artmen, Dwectv all de rt 
mrntal personnc and payroll functions P  R”. 
ages the busme,s sewtces staff 
Qual,f,cat,ons Bach&is degree (masrer’s 
degree and/or Cemfled Pubkc Accountant 
preferred) with a minimum of three years’ 
erpenence in accountinq. budgetiny. and 
fiscal planrung. Preferably wth a University 
athlebc rogram Salary Commensurate 
wth qua lf~ratlons and expenence P  Ap lied 
bon Deadline: July 26. 1991 Stanlng L ate 
September I. 1991 (or sooner,. Applabons 
Persons ,r,terr,ted ,I, thlc posttion should 
>mmed,ately subm,t a letter of ap l,catnon 
with a current resume and three P  re erenccs 
to Ken Kraft. Sentor Assoctate Dwrctor of 
Athlebc,. Nonhwstem Unwersi 

!? 
150 I Cen 

tral Street, Evanston. IL 60208. 630 Nonh 
western is an Affmnatwe Action/Equal 
Opportunity Employer 
Atbktic Department Intern. Colorado St&e 
Un,vers~ty 17 seekIng appkcants for an ,ntem 
ship in athkbc admnstratlon for the I99 I 
92 academic year Female and minority 
candidates are enrouragrd to ap ly D&es 
wll include &svstnny nn ticket OffL opera 
nnnc. medn r&bon,. academic support and 
markebng/fund r&ng/promat~ons Postbon 
is pan bme. 9 months hgmnan 8/21/91 
and endmg 5/20/92 at a tota 7 salary of 
$9,000 (no benefits) Bachelor‘s deqree re 
qwred ,n sports .,dmin~stratwn or related 
field, Submlf letter of application and resume 
toChuckBell.A,scr~ateD~rcrtorofAthlet~cs. 
Colorado State Unwersity Fort Colkns. Colo 
rado 80523. Appla%~ons must be recewed 
by 500 p m  on 7/26/91. CSU is tEO/AA 
Employer. EO. Offlrr 314 Student Serv 
Bldg 

Astiutant Athktlc TmInujWellnus Coordi- 
nator. Responnbilities. 1, Work as assistant 
athletic trainer for mtercolleglate athlebcs. 
both men’s and women’s, 2 Teach within the 
Phyr,cal Educabcn program. and 3 Serve as 
Wellness Coordinator for establIshed faculty 
and staff Wellness Program. Quallficabons. 
I NATA certificabon requwed: 2 Mateis 
de 
1. 9 

rer is requwed Position avanlabk August 
991 S&w.  Commensurate wth quakfl 

Louisbna Tech Unfversity. As&tint Athktlc 
Trainer. Poslbon Descrnpt~on Twelve ( 12) 
month apyo,nrmrnt ,n the De~wtmont of 
lnterrolleg,ate Athleflrs Prowde vantty s 

p” 
,I 

coverages awgned by the Head Athebc 
Trane,. SuPerase student tramers. Rr,Pons~ 
bllnes Be respon,ibtctotheHcadTramerfol 
polkies and procedures followed I” the train 
,ng room(s) Comp,l~ and ma,ntan curren, 
ccordr of athletes’ daily in we,, l lalwn 

I ,etween a”,ce and parents re at,“9 to ,nsur 
,nre rowrage. f,l,ng rned,cal bvlls. etr Asclrt 
n the daily marnqement and o erabon of 
he tramng room fac~kty. Pe R  arm other 
elated duties as assigned by the Head Athlebc 
Trainer Quaklicabons. B.S. or master’s de 
gree N  ATA cerbfied Minwnum of two (2) 
,ean’ expenence Salary Open Appomtment 
Oate August 1, 1991 Appl,cat,on Dcadknc. 
July 15. I99 I Application Procedures Letter 
sf appkcabon mcludmg a resume and three 
ettersofreccmmendation to’Sam Wllkmson, 
lead Traner. Loulsiarla Tech Universaty, PO 
30x 315b T.S.. Ruston, LA 71272 

o&&on Southern Ur+crxi& Head AM-&c 
Trainer/Equipment Manager Head Athlrbc 
lra,r,rr/E u~ymenr Manager. Charleston 
Southern Y  nwerrity 12 month. full bme yes, 
,,on. D,rect all aspect% of athletic medIcal 
lew,ces progrdm and nw,dyc all a,pcrts nf 
athlebcs eqwpment for spoltr other than 
football Quakficabon, Bahelor’, degree or 
htgher and NATA certification reqwred. pre 
YIOUS collegiate training experience with 
lootball pretcrrcd. qood people Galls a murt 
Charleston Southern Urwersity is a Big South 
Conference. NCAA Dwwon I ln~twbon span. 

&ions and cx&ence. Appkcat~on Deadline: 
July 15. 1991. Send letter of appl~cal~on. 
resume. and three letters of reference to. 
Marty Conklin A  TC , Head Att,lrt,r Tramer, 
Mwour~ Southern State Colk e. 3950 New 
nun Road. Joplm. MO 64BOl. 4 ~swun South 
rm State Colkgc 8s 8” Equal Opportun~V/ 
Aff,rmatw Acbon Employer 

Assistant Athletk Tnlner. Fastem Il l~nms 
Uwewty IS acceptmg appllcdtlons for d,, 
a,s,sta”t alhleltc trainer Powon wll handle 
men’s basketball and assist 111 other a,pect, 
of the training program. Requremenv Bachc 
Ix’s degree in athletic trsmmg or r&ted 
field, mastei, preferred, NATA rrnlhed. able 
to meet llkno~s Athletic Trainin registration 
requirements and mm~mum o two ears of 

P  
rofcwonal PX  enence 
1.000 Closing L 

B  ? Salary 20.000 
ate.July 15. 1991. Startmg 

TOREACH 
THEMARKET 

Head Athktk Trainer Closmg Date, July 15. 
1991 Job Descnpbon: Experienre in all 
maps rt areas k,ll oversee all phasrr d 
the heath care management program that r 
serves I5 competitive intercolkglatc teams. 
Monitor, athlebc health ~nswance Mnmum 
Quakhcabons~ NATA certified. B.S. d 

‘4 
we 

Three (3) years’ expenence I” the fled of 
Arhlebc Tra,nmg Dewed. M S  degree F,ve 
(5) years’ experience. Sala 

7 
Negotubk 

Startmq Dare August I, 199 Contact, Mr. 
John C  Matim. Dwectorof Athktk,. Detawwe 
State College Athkbcs Dr rtrnent. Memorial 
Hall. Room 131_12Cnl N  r uPonI Hv$ Dover. 
DE  1990 1. An EEO Employer 
Assistant Athktic Trainer Dubes. Awst the 
Head Athlebc Tramer wth the dlrecbon and 
adrmmstrabon of dail 

r, 
serwtes. Also to sewe 

e., liaison with area lgh school programr 
Status. Non teaching. non tenured contract 
staff po,,tlon reponmg to the Head Athletic 
Trarner Quakfications Bachelor‘s, master’s, 
and cemhcatlon by N  A  TA requwed College 
experienceddeswed Compensabon. Iwlve 
month posn,on wth ,ncome pons,b,l,t,es 

Date. Auqust I, 1991 Send letter of appllca 
bon, resume and names of at 1r.x.t three 
references IU M,chael Rvan. D,rector of Ath 
lebcs Eastern lllino!, U&ersl Charleston. 
IL61$20 217/561 2319 A&;  
A.,,btant Athletic Trainer (women’s pro 
grams). Unkrsity offdaho. Full t ime ~x~t~ort 
as ass.~~tan, athlrnc tra,ner ,n combmed 
athkbc program. Primary ro,xxwb~l,ly for 
women’s pr&ams wth joint rerponsibllities. 
to include lmxted teachmg. Murt have NATA 
rert~hcabon, with previous ex 
ccaeae IeYel. !xRICul.rlV wit R  

riencr at the 
women. we 

ferrea Bach&is degre; requwd, rnas~er s 
oreferred Ercellent fac,l,t,e* ,n a NCAA 
b&.lo,n I program. Appkcabon dcadllne.Juty 

(I) Mail copy to: 

The NCAA News 
6201 College Boulevard 

Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422 
Attention: The Market 

(2) Send information via fax by calling 913/ 
339-003 1. 

(3) Call Susan Boyts at 913/339-1906. 
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ma)~ers degree wth mafor in physrcal ed” 
:.&on preferred Coachrng cx rirncr 111 
w,,ketball at thr college leve preferred 

1’. ialary m accordance wth “akfrcatrons 
Interested ~rsonr should s” mat letter of 
applicabon and resume to’ Nell Smith, lnterlm 
Sthletic Direclor. Unwers~tyof M~ssoun Rolla. 
Rolla. MO 65401. Screerwg will commence 
Jul 15. 1991 The Universrty of Missour 
Ro la IS an Equal Opportunity Empluyrr. r 
Head Women’s Basketball Coach/Phykat 
Educatior, Instructor. The Head Women’s 
Basketball Coach/Physical Education In 
stnrclor 1s a full ttme partron Subsequent 
appantrwnts are based on the adm~nrstra 
Lion of all phases of an NCAA D~vlsron II 
women’s basketball program Primary re 
sponsrbilities include recruitrng. schedukng. 
fund ra~srng. retenuon of student athletes. 
i,scal managemenl and enforcement of 
tnrtitutional. conference and NCAA regula 
tion, Will teach d varrcty of actlvlty classes or 

rofessranal courses I” physical educatron 

it 

achelor‘s degree. master‘s p&erred. I” 
hyslcal education or related field reqquwed. 

monstrated s”ccessf”l coaching expert 
encc rn basketball at the secondary collegiate 
or club levels Committed to the academic 
success of the student athlete. Ccud corn 
munications rkills and srrong leadershlp 
ability are nccrssary Send letter of appkca 
bon. rr,“rne. trans<r,prs and three current 
letters of rerommendabon by Jul 
to Carol M Dunn. Director o 
Calrtornia State Unwers~y. Los An eles. 5151 

: 

24. 1991. 
Athlebcs. 

State Universty Dr.. L.A., CA 9003 8240 An 
Equal Op rtun~ /Affirmative A&on/Hand 
Icapped/% IX bpl,, 
Assistant Women‘s Basketball Coach. Re 
,p,ons,b,llr,es Awst head coach with on and 
off rourl coarh,ng. talent assessment. re 
rru,hng and rcoutrng Compkance with U~I 
vers,ty and NCAA rule% and regulahonr: 
other;esponr,b,l,t,es as assigned by Drreclor 
of Athletics Q”alifk&on,. Bach&r’s dearee 

in both spans ~nrwrnat~on an0 marKetrng 
and promotion Sport, Informat,on d&r, 
would ,r,cl”dc rerpwwb~l,ry for volleyball 
and othrr spoti to be ass, ned. plus over 

k Seeinq production of basket II and football 

standmy of NCAA and Big West regulations 
Ab~lrty to organirp and m&v&e player7 to 
rnammwm pertormancc level. Abrlrtyro work. 
communicate and develop rapper wrth stu. 
dents. alumw admlnlstrabon and rommwty 

roups 3, RPsponc,brl,t,es. Reports drrectly to 
t e Women, Head Bdsketball Coach. Re 
sponbrble for awbtrr19 a Dwrswn I Program 
,ncl”drny recrurtmm~, oryanrtatron. personal 
appexances. coaching abllttles. budgetary 
resprxwbrlrties and fund rarsrng. Must be 
commItted to the academtc goals of the 
lhvcrur ar,d follow the rule, and g”,del,ner 
set forth r, y the NCAA and Big West Confer 
ewe. Powon also requrres respr,wb!lity for 
teaching within the Department of Human 
Performance. lenn Of Conrracr. 12.Month 
Position. Salary Commensurate unth experr 
ence and educational background. Applrca 
tion Deadlrne. A plicataw accepted until 
powron IS filled & reenmg will begin July I. 
1991 Applrcabon Procedures, Send lrtter of 
application. resume. transcnpts. and three 
recent letters of recommendatron to’ Ms 
Trna Krah, Women’s Head Basketball Coach. 
Dwwon of lntrrcollegrate Athletics, San Jose 
State Unwersrty, One Washin ton Square. 
San Jose. CA 95192 0062. An $ ual Oppar 
t”nitv/Affirmatrve MlonlTltle IX Emplover 
A&u.! Coach for I&en’. Basic&It. 
The Unwersrty of Mlchrgan IS inviting applica 
trons for a f”ll time msitmn a, an assrsL3~l 
women’s basketbatl’ccach. Responslbllrbes 
Include. but arr not lrmlted IO. asslstlng I” all 
phases of student athlete recrurtment, acade 
m~c development. team and individual player 
sbll dwelopment. scouting. program pubkc 
relation,. dnd 

B 
eneral admwstratwe duties 

A bachelor’s egree 1% required, ColIcgrate 
level coaching. rwznritrng ex -nence. and a 
master‘s degree 16 refer, Knowledge of 
and compl,ance wt R$* all NCAA, Big Ten. and 
wversrty rules IS rscential Salary is cornpet 
,,IY(: and commensurate wth quslhcabons. 
Appllcantn should submit a lener d eppkra 
tror,. resume. and three letters of recommen 
dabon to’ bud VanDeWege. Head Women’s 
Basketball Coach.ThrUnrverslryofMrrhlgan 
Athletic Depanment. IWO South State St.. 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48 IO9 The appkcation dead 
line is July 19. wth the pcwt~on to be filled by 
August 16. The Unwers~ty of Michigan 8s a 
Nnn.Discrim~natory/Affirmatrve Ac11or1 Em 
Dl0”er 
i&ant Coach. Womerr’v Bakemall. South- 
ern IllinoisUnive&y <t Catindak. Responw 
bllitles Duties will consist of asslsrmg the 
head coach wrth coachrng, rrcrurt,” 

?l 
and 

wmmer camps Qualifications. 6.x ebr’r 
degree. coaching and playing erperrence 
reauired Twetvr month. I O%ercent appoint 
r&t S&ry wll be comr&r”raie’ wth 
exprnrrrce and quallflcatrnns Deadlrne for 
Appl~at~on July 19. 1991, or “nlll a surtable 
cand,date IS wlerted lnterwcwrng of car& 
dales wll beg,” ~rnmed~dlely after deadline 
Submit a letter of ap hcat~on. vrta and two 
letters of rvcommen cf atwn to’ Dr Charlotte 

~ualrflcatlons. with powble supplements 
ram camp rncome and ,“mmer term teach 
ng Please send l~lter of appkcabon and 
rsvme (three references minimum) to: Dr 
.1 Jean Crrra. Dean. Div of Sport & Lrrsure 
Llencen. Bmy unl”ersl 11300 N.E. 2nd 
\ve Miamr Shores, FL Y 3161 6695. Appli 
alon DeadlIne: July 20. 1991, postmark 
kbmn’,~k~,l’--h D.~s”h.. D-citi-n 

<elsey. Unwerw 
g 

of South Flarlda, Athletic 
3epanment. FE 214. Tam $, FL 33620 
3eadline July 25. 1991. AA/ OE 
Zraduaa AssIstant Coach d Women’s Cmss 
Counby/Iwk & Fkld at Tmnton SWZ Cc& 
age. Both programs are nationally recognltd 
n Diticron III Duties include assrstmg the 
wad coach wth pracuces. me?ts. recruiting 
Successful collegiate experience desirable. 
$3 000.00 stipend Ius tuition & fee,. Corn 
a& Keun McH”$ Director of Athletrcs. 
Trenton State Col e. Trenron. Nl 08650 
1700 609/771 223 =% AA/EOE 

The Market 
prcgr& Marketing responsrbrlities pnmanl 
dr? the promdlron of women’s basketbal r 
m&din 

B 
securmg of sponsorships. coordr 

nabon o advertwng and wmg up halftrme 
actlwbes. The Intern would also be requrred 
to help wrh fwtball and men’s basketball 
halftrmes as well as other events .as asagned. 
Qwal,f,catwns. bachelor’s degree 8” ,ournal 
~sm or marketing or related field,, qocd 
rvnung expenence. knowledge of computers 
and elperrence in sports rnformatron and 
marknlny. Salary. Negotrable. Women and 
m,nor,t,es are encouraged to ap 

P 
ly Please 

rubmit an apptrcatlon. resume. re rrencr 11~1, 
wtrng samples and any marketmg or pm 
motwn 9am Cs to B~ce Woodbury Director 
of Media Re atron,. Unrwrsity of t&ah Hun& P 
mm Center. Salt Lake City. Utah 84112. 
Deadlme for appkcatlons IS July 15. 1991 
Internship - Frewo State Unwers~ty seeks 
quaIlfled appkcants for an kntemshi in spats 
,nformat,on Dumbon. t 0 months. Lgrnning 
Aug I I5 Stipend %OO manthty Quallflca 
bon,. Bachelor’s deqree an fournalrsm. corn 
m”n~cat~onsor related field requrred Previous 
experrence in sports mformation a, an under 

rad Good writrng, edrtrng and typrn 
%e,ktep g 

skills. 
“blishing skulls preferred % nowI. 

edqe o A style. Responstbrktles Coordinate 
medra gwde production. &atistrcal u 

I? 
ate,. 

wwkly release3 for various sports “DDI~ 
menial support for other sports as awgned 
Appl,u,r~tb should hare a letter of apPlrcatmn, 
resume. reference kst and three letter, ol 
recommendabon. alona wrth ~,,,,,,a and 
publrcatlon urnpies W;wll be cond;cting 
orvthespoc ,nterview at the C&IDA Canven 
bon in San Francisco Jub 7 I 1 Contact Paul 
Sonano, Aswant SID 20912782509 Al 
frrmatwe A&on/Equal Opporturvty Em 

Cimrinuedfiom page 19 
the Director of Women’, Athletic,. thls wrdl 
tidual wll be ~sponsrble for the total busmess 
operations of the Arkansas Women’, Athletrc 
Depanmcn,. wrth a prrmary emphasrs ,n 
acrountrn Respnnribilities rncludc but are 
not lknwe a to purchasw,g. budgetrng and 
overseemy the operabow of the bcket office 
A bachelois degree in accounting as well as 
computer kteracy IS reqwed and a rrunrmum 
of 2 3 years of related work ex rience I, 

R 
referred Salary range rs ~24.&.$26.000 
ased upon qualaflcatlons The deadkn? for 

.ppl,<.t,ons IS July 22 Send letter of applica 
Iton and r~s”me alon 

?I 
wrth thre letters of 

reference to Pat Lowe. nwersny of Arkansas. 
Women’s Athkbc,. Barnhlll Arend Room 
215. Faywcv~lle. AR 77701 Thp Urwerwty 
of Arkansas IS an Equal Opport”n,ty/Affirm 
ahve Artwn lndrtutrnn Must have proof of 
legal authonty to work ,r, thr Unttcd States. 

-lead Coach of an NCAA Ditiwn I Women‘s 
bsketball Progrwn This IS a full time p0s.1 
ion. Qualifications, Bachrlar’, degree re 
a”,red. master’s preterrrd. Coachln 
xpenence at the college level require a 
2esponsrbrkbes Full administration of the 
vo ram including recrurtlng, budgeting. 
ita w mg and ccachlng Thorough knowledge 
2nd practrce of NCAA rules and re “lat~ons 
-eq”ired To A 

P 
P ply. Submit letter n applrca 

km. lrstlng reevant specific experience In 
xarhrng and recruitina Also submit detalkd 
resume including the names and telephone 
,“mbers of fwe references to’ Charlotte A. 
Fu ert Dwector of Personnel. 210 Ma 

r 
land 

-la Unwersrty of Richmond, VA 2 1 .. 173 
Spplication Deadlrne. July 17. 1991 The 
~nlverstty of Ruhmond is an Equal Opport” 
n,rY Fmolover 

Football 
nowich Onivatty, Par&time AssIstant Foot. 
btl Coach. Position. Defense To assist rn 
Planning praalce. game strategy and to 
coach an area assIgned Evaluate and recruit 
quakfied student athletes. Required. FJacca 
laureate degree and coaching experience 
Appointment. Au 

B 
ust through April Send 

resume and cover etter Steve Hacken. Head 
Football Cmrh. Nonwch Urwerstty. North 
field. VT 05663. Deadkne I5 Juty 1991. 
Norwch Unwers~ty IS an Equal Opporlunlty 
Employer. 
Part-tlrr,eAssiitant Foc&all Coach. Pan twne 
awstant football cbach. Must have experi 
ence coachrn 

P 
or playmg at the collegiate 

level. Salary 2.5ooCOD room dnd board. 
Send res”mr and recommendations to 

EY+g%E;: ‘$FiFF%~~~‘~~2 
Owensboro. Ken&y 42301 Closing date 
July 19. 1991 
Assistant Football Coach. Full bme non 
tenured pasrtm Must h able to coach 
offrns,ve Ike. College coachrng. recrultw. 
and master‘s preferred. Send resume and 
recommendation, to Randy Awrey, Head 
Football Coach. Kentucky Wesleyan Colkge. 
3000 FrederIca Street. Owmrboro. Kentucky 
42301 Clorina date. Julv 19. 1991 
I”Str. of Phy&l EdlIe& t ofienshrc Asa 
Football C-h. As Offenswe Coordwator of 
a strong football program. this coach wrll 
work wth and have complete rrs 
for the offensive skill posrtvxs A” 

nslbllity 
pplrcants 

must have a good knowledge of the passrng 
game. Addltdonal responsibrlrtles Include 
teachmg activity classes, Asst. Women’s and 
Men‘s Track and field Coach. and recruitment 
of student athletes. Hanover CoIleye Is a 
,&ctrve. four year. Independent lrberal arid 
college assoaated with the Presb erran 
Church. Th,c IO month contract wt r beg’” 
Augusr 1991 AA/EOE. Review of applica 
tons will begin rmrnedwtely and contrnue 
Until the pos111on 1s hlled Please rend letter. 
vita, tranacnpts and at least three letters of 
recommendat,on to Charles Flynn, Dean of 

the Colleyr, Hsnowr College. Hanover. IN 
47243 

.._, -_..r _,_ 
Coach. Awirtant Men’s Basketball. Psrt- 
lime. Unwers~y of Wyomrng. Part Time, 9 
month appo!ntment,f.acuttynon tenuretrack 
,n athleti I5 
.__. ---.--.-a rev requlreo. bl”dllrlco 
mns. Prewous coat =?I ‘“g expenence on the 
colleglateand/or hlghvhool levels reqwred 
Responsrbilities. Assist the head coach in the 
followinp ohaKl -I .L- -..-I. L--L....-,, 
progran . _ ..__.. __, ~__. . ._._.._. _ 
and team travel Responsrble for adhering tc 
University, WAC. and NCAA policreb. row 
dures. and regulatrons. To appl se,, 
of applrcat,or> and resume to %arc!Com 

letter 

Development 

mttee Coach. Assrstant Men’s Bark&all 
Part.bme, Athletic Department. PO Box3414 
University Station. Laramie. Wyomrn 82071 
A,...l.rl*.n.. A-- .. Julv 19. I 91 8 Ar 

Development Dlmctor for Athletics ~ The 
Untvrrs,~ of Oklahoma IS seeking a Develop 
ment Dwector lo, Athld,<s 10 assrst 2” the 
admm,strat,on uf ~ntcmal opratlons and 

P 
rowde supp~ri in all aspectv of athletics 

“nd rawng This position wrll coordinate all 
Athletrc Development Praframs and super 
wse office staff A bachelors degree and fwe 
year, development er r~ence I” higher 
edduca,,r,n are rpqwpd r refer -rrence to 
be in Athletic Fund rawn and bachelor’s 
derw rn Mdrketrnq or 8”bkc Relabons 

ary 1s commensurate wth qualificatron, 
and cx 

e 
rrcnce Applrc&ion, should be xnt 

to the nwersrty of Oklahoma Emt,loyment 
Off,rc, 905 Asp Ave. Room 205. Norman, 
OK 730 19. Phone 405/325 1826. Fax 405/ 
325 7646 A 

8 
placation DendIme 15 July I I. 

1991 The nwersity of Oklahoma I, an 
Equal Opporr”nrty/Aff~rn~allvr Actton Em 
player 

level: understan 

have the ablkty to succeed academacally as 
well a, athletically Starting Date. August 12. 
1991 Salary. Commen,“r~~e wth “al&a 
hens and er r,ence Appkcabon 1 onward 
letter ot f= app rcatron and resume. rncludmg 
name, and phone number, of three referen 
ce, to Personnel Ofhre. The Universrty of 
Texds at San Antonio. 6900 N Loo 16C4 
West, San Antona Texas 78249 06 g I The 
Un~ven~ty of Texas at San At~ton~o 1s an 
Affirm&we Actron/Equal Opponun~~ Em 
plo 

94 
er Deadline for appltrabon IS July 26. 

I I 

Fl%r 
AssLstant spartr InlarmaUun Wrctor. lndlana 
Unwws~ty reeks appkcabons for the po,itu 
of assIstant sports ,nformatw> dwrnor Mafnr 

n,,b,lll,es ,n<k,dc publ,r,tyforall rport, 
T ,nc “d,ng football. men’, basketball. secrrr 
and baseball. assrst in prcparatlon of m&a 
g”,dcs, ass,st ,n supervrs~on of student a,,,,, 
am< Quakficabons: Bachelors degree wth 
previous exper~encr vorkmg I” a sport, 
,nformaw,n offrre. preferably on the Dwls,on 
I level Must have proven wibng and publica 
trons c~~er~ce. $ood computer skrll, and 
knowle ye of de< top pubkshrng. Sdlary 1s 
commensurate wth qualifications and expe 

ly. Iend resume. work samples, 

Opponuwy Employer 
E&xinl Aswciatc. Women’s bpoRS Info, 
matlon.TheUniversityof Iowa. Q”akhcatrons 
r?q”lred, f3arhclor’s dcqrer 10 jounaksm. 
communr~~bons or r&red field: erperrencr 
,r, NCAA D,v,s,on I spats ,nformat,on ufflce 
worklog wth rp”lt, wnter,, , ICIU~CBS~C~~. 
cwch?s and admrnistrdlurr. comprrhwwr 
knowledge of Dwrsron I womm’s athletic,. 
computer ,t&sws packagr. publicalion, 
derrgn and Plod”~~lOn Management of sta 
tiatir s staff volunrrer- and Intern, deswable. 
Resporwb~khes working under dlrcrt super 
vr~,nn of womrr,, SID. WI 111. and rdll new, 
release, &Id Icdturc %one% research and 
asremble records. stat,. ro,tw,. P,ICS< gurdes 
and program,, amwer medra requests. plan 
photo sewom. cover sporting rvmt,. d,sl~t 
I” vrrtrng and desigmng rrcwtmy publrca 

PI&l ’ 
zLy, ,,,mr&e Action Em 

Ilylstant Men’s Basketball Coach. James 
Madrcon University IS accepbng ap licationr 
for the pout,.,” of A,,,stanl Mm’s k skerball 
Coach. Expenence I” barketball coachrng 
and recruitin 
ferred. Bathe or s degree reqwcd. Mavtei: 9 

at the collegiate level I, pm 

degree preferred Various duties in roaching 
recrurtlng. publrc relations. romotron and 
fund raisingardefined bythe ead bask&al fl 
roach and athletic drrector. Salary cornmen 
surate with ex rience Applrcatron, wll be 
.,cceplrd “nl, f= pw.~t,on IS fllled To apply 
s”bmll a lener of appl~carwn. resume. ant 
three references to’ Mr Brad Babcock, EXR 
“tiw Associate Athletic Director, JMU, Con 
vocation Center, Hamsonbur VA. 22807 
<--- ^,..^ ,.,. II L 1~17.1 rj 9l.JMll,sar 

,~I u.-,I Opponun~ty Em 
ploycr 
Assistant Basketill Coach. Full time, I2 
;t~,apyintment Salary of $20.000 A” 

91, ste.n,ng date Quallflratronc 
jachelor’s degree, prewour coaching cx ri 
VCP, expertise rn teachrng and coat 1ng 
xrketball techniques. abrli 
malyre 0ppo”e”ts requrred. 

),, to s,cwt 5, 
asler s degree, 

:mching experrenr~ wbrh wrarnen’s mllrom,r ..__ . _ _.._ _. _= 
,a,ketball and colleye recru~bn extxrience 

3 ,referred The successful cand, ate wll dem 
~nstrateanabilitytarammurrrcaterfffernvely 
vrth facully. students. staff. boosters fans 
2nd orherr connectrd wth the University. 
iend letter of application, resumr ad three 
etter, of recummendauon speaking sprclfr 
-ally to the qualifications ksted to’ Judy 
$.xlstra, Head Coach. ‘I Eobcat Crrcle. 
Yantana State Unwersrty. Bozeman. MT 
j9717 0328 Clo%lng Date, July IO. 1991 
jcreemn of applicant, WIII brqln July 1 I, 
,991, an 3 wll contrnur “nbl a suItable cand, 
iate IS identified MSU rovidrs preference jr> 
mployment to elr rbe veteranr For mfor 
matron contact y d lA4, 210 C MH. MSU I  mm\ ,  7” 

boreman. MT 59717 P @i/E0 Employer. 
Graduate Ilsslstantshlp In Women’s Basket- 
ball. Texas A&l Unrversttv a Division II pro 
Iram a, 

Assistant Football Coach ~ Northern Antons 
Unv~rrrrty Full time pasrtion resporwble for 
rrslstin an rerr”&ng. dlsclpllne. manage 
rent. p4 CM romplranre. student affairs and 
,radem,rs, Pq”,pment management. ,rarn,ng 
,nd ctrrngth development. Bachelor’s degree 
equired. master‘sdegree prefrrred Prevrour 
:ollege and/or prufewonal roaching experr 
mce preferred. Preference wrll be given to 
hose appkcants who can ,rrw well 181 an 
ncreasmgly dwerse “nwers~ty community 
jald 

7 
co,nrnensurare wth erperrencp and 

tual, ,car,on< Subrmt letter of application. 
.“rrmr resume and a kstin 

8 
of professawl 

efrrcrlcl.~ by tdy 19 I 91, to Srarrh 
.ommrlteeAss,stant Footbdll Cwch. North 
trn Arrrona Unwers~ty. PO Box 15400. Flag 
;taII. AZ 86011 5400. Equal OppOlt”nlty/ 
4ff,rmauvr A&on lnst,t”t,on 

Catllomis State (Inkwitty. BnkenAcld. No 
40 -Awstant Drrector Of Athletrc Develop 
mrnt ~ Full time. permanent poslbon parilk 
pates tith the Assoaate Athletac Dwector to 
plan and oversee many special events Re 
qurres bachelois degree. master‘s degree 
Drcferred. Eowalent of three vedr, of profe 

West. Alhletlcs Arena I I f3E. Southern lll~r~or, 
Jnwers~r 

b 
at Carbondale. Carbondale. IL 

5290.6 20 

&nal or technIcal expeliencr’requwli Cal 
be subsuluted for 

ces. California State Unwersrty. Bakersfield. 
9001 StockdaleH Bakersflcld.CA9331 I 
1099 CSUB I, an?A/F.OF 

Crew 
~sls~ntmcn’~AndIHD~‘sCmCoachcs. 
The Unwers~ty of San Drego invite, appkca 
rons and nominations for the pos~t~ons of 
4ssrirtantMrri, drrd Women’s Crew Coaches 
part trmr). The Unrvers~ty IS an Independent 
u%holic ,nstrt”t,on wti a student body ot 
j.800 undergraduate and graduate students 
wh Diwston I membership in the NCAA and 
he Wert Coast Corlference. Resporwblkties 
nclude rccrultl~. poaching the heshmen 
earns and other “be, a, asugned Mrnlmum 
Pquwements dre bachelor’s degrw. rxpen 
mCe I” a dkOlN= lO’.“l”g FlOglAl”. PllW 
-oachmg experience preferred. Interested 
tandidates should submrt letter of application. 
~esur,,e and referpnces to Tom Iannacone. 
3irectorofAthktics. Universl 

!J 
of San Drrgo. 

4lrald Park, San Dmego. CA 9 I IO EOE 
Y\en’l And Women’s Crew. The Urwws,ry of 
San Dreg” ,r,v,te, dpplat~ons and nomrna 
:ions for the nlnemonth position of Head 
Coach for Men’s and Women’s Varrl Crew 

F The Unrvers~ry IS an Independent atholrc 
nstltubon with a rtudpnt body of 5.800 
dndergraduate and graduate students and 
vith Dwrsron I membership I” the NCAA and 
Ihe West Cmsr Conference Title: Had Cvarh 
for Men’s and Women’, Crew. Responclbllr 
ties. The Head Coach IS res 
sdmrnastratwe. organizationa. and cmchmg p” 

nsrble for all 

aspects for the devrlopment of competitive 
crew Frograrns for men and women wthrn 
Unwrr~,y and NCAA rules and regulatlorw 
Including dlrert responslbrlity for ccachlng 
erther men or women wrh asswance and 
directton to the other program. achrdullng. 
pracbces and anteSIs. recru~frn 

reFm,,on and f”nd.ra,s,ng 
L , 

7.. budget 
Qua rhratwr,,. 

<h&r’s degree required. m&lcr’s degrw 
preferred: experrence I” coaching a cornpet 
itive proyrarn. the abrlrty to develop and 
rnandgc 2 collrgrate pr09ra”,. the ablllry to 
recr”,t. knowledae of NCAA r”lc5 and requla 
tlon,. ,trong co~mmunlcatlon ,kiii,. S&q. 
$25,560 Ap 
und#datss s R 

kc&ion Procedures lntrrested 
ould senda letterof applical8on. 

resume and the namer, addresses and phone 
numbers of thrw relcrences to Tom lanna 
<on,:. Dwecror of Athktrcs. Unwrsrty of San 
D, o, Alcala Park. San Diego. CA 921 IO. 
E% D ea dl ,ne For Applr<at~onc July 12. 
,991. Sramng Da@ August I. 1991. 

ksistant Coach -Men’s Basketbll. Central 
Ytrrnurt State Urweruty. an NCAA Dwicron II 
school and d member of the I2 school MI, 
so”n lntercolleglate Athletic Assocration, I, 
,eekmg applrcatwnr for assistant men’, ba, 
nelba,, roach Fosrtron 1, a ~“ll,,me. 12 
month non tenured appointment. Salary corn. 
mensuratr wrth upenence and ualrfw.bonr 
4ppl1cabons submitted by July 3 I, 1991, wll 
be gwen preference. bul a 

P 
plrcat~ons VIII be 

accepled “nlil pos>tlon lsf~l ed Qualrfication,: 
bachelor’r dpgree requrred. mdb(eis pre 
ferrrd: coaching and playm 

B 
expenence, 

preferably at the colleglatr eveI. demon 
,tra,ed knowlrdg? of NCAA rule, ar>d regula 
hens. demonstrated abrllry 10 recruit ,““ror 
colleye and h,gh school student dthletex 
demonstrated pubkc relat~onc and pubkc 
rpeaklng shlls Responsibilitres: a,srst head 
roach rn all 

P 
bases of the men’s basketball 

program. lrjc “dmg. but not lhmited to. pradt 
rmes. recr”d,ng. correspondence. cond,nonlng. 
public relations. promotions. schcdulmy and 
travel arrangement,. To apply, send litter of 
applicabon and current resume. plus at leabl 
three references to’ Jrrry H” hr,. Drrector of 

5 Athlebcs. Central M,sso”r~ late Urwersrty, 
Warren,b”ry. MO 64093 Central Missouri 
Stare Unwrr~,ty IS an Equal Oppon”rvIy/ 
Afhrmative Actron Employer 
As&cant Men’s Basketball Coach. M.A. 3” PE 
0, ,&tPd d,M c,, Wlhg”eSS t0 CO”lpkt~ 
M.A. wthrn an agreed trmc framr rcq~wed 
Minimum thrre years’ combrned teachIngI 
coachrng erperwnce required. Prefc~cnrc 
ynll be gwen to candrdates who havr demon 
strated S”C<CSP ,n rwurtrng and who dre 
capablr of teachrng a wde var’,e,y of FE 
cl.sses Salary ranqe and term of ronkacv 
Negotrable. rommensurate with exprwnc~. 
Tmr base will be horn .SO .65 depending on 
funding. vlrh the porslbllrty of increaed trrnr 
base to full time in ,“b%eq”rnr years Apple 
catnon Procedure, Submit letter of appl~allon 
addrewng ph#orophy and requrrements. d 
current resume. and at least four current 
references ro Tom Wood, Chair. Ba~ketholl 
Search Committrr. HM I45 Forbes Corn Ia. 
Humboldt State Univeraty Arc&a. CA 95 5 21 
Deadline. Appkcarwn must be received no 
Iale, than noon August 5. lY91. An FO/AA/ 
T,tle IX tmployer 
Head Women’s Basketball Coach 5~ 

73 (I&emfey. NCAA D~vrsron II Full time. I 
month portion. Seckrny kmd of lndlwdual 
who< dr> balance Instrtutron’sacademi~ prior 
ttles wth coarhirrg 1111s Sunshine State Con 
ferenre ChampIonship team tu rrat~onal 
prominence Reu”rt~ny and rrhpdulrn skill,. 
along wtlh abklrty to operate withrn b” 8 yetary 
restrrctmns and NCAA rulec expected Re 
sponslbllllleg may also Include some admrn 
lcrratwe duties or some teaching in 
rndmdual’s major area of emphasis. Although 
not requrred ama, of cuncentrilnon preferred 
are. Phys,ral Fducabon. SportsManagement. 
Motor Learning. Weight Trarn~ny Fr Condl 
bomnq. Athletic Tranrng, Exercise Physiotwy. 
or Dance & Aerobics. Bachelor’s degree 
mrn~rnum. master’s degree preferred. as well 
as”Heafl or”Arsistant coachtn vpenence 
,n s”ccr,,ful program Salary f 25.000 dv 
~rcx.. rommensurak wrth wperrenrr and 

Facilities 

c-.. -?d a member bf the Lone Star 
Lonferencr, I, ,rrCirrr, nnr>t,rmt 11, fill R  ._ _ > -rr”--“.- ._ 

graduate a,,,,tar>tsh,p poswa, Assw head 
:odch ,n <oach,ny. recru,t,ng. rcoutrng, con 
itnnlng. etc Previous playing rx rlerl~e 
and roachrng rxpwrenw rcferre &ach? 
Nor’s drgrw rpqu~red 56. 

p . 
00 strpend and 

‘“Ition waiver. Contacr. Jeff Dow. Women’s 
barketball Coach. Box 202. Texas A&l Uni 
wr,lty. K,nqwllr T-v== 7R363 

Facility Mwagec Report, lo the Fac~l~t~er 
Drredor Resporwble for the day.10 day otxr 
atrons of the Holt Arrna Thtc includes ma,” 
,enar,~e. n,srod,al. t,cket 0peratl0”,, 
accountlnq. public rrldlwns, srheduhng, 
mark&ny. food verwce. novelty sale, and 
event ,crwcc, Qualifiutrons. Bachelor’s 
de ree requrred. master’s drgrw preferred 
in 8 usmess Admrnlstration. Sports Admints 
trabon or related field Al l&l flvc years 
experience ,n a m”lt~ purpose pubkc a~scm 
bly fac,l,ty Send resume and name, ol thrw 
reference5 ,.s Ra 
and A,,oc,sle A, x 

R,tarr. Faulltles Dwertor 
ler,c Dwector, Idaho State 

Unwersrty Holt Arena. Camp”, Box 8098. 
Fnatello. ID 83209. Opu “nt~l fllled Rr 
sumes will be evaluated ~gnn~ng July 22. 
1991 Idaho State Unwerwty I, an Aff,rm&ve 
Act,on/Fq”al Opportunrty tmployer 

aFp,ntment kp August I, 1991 Send 
kner of applubon. rerurw. work samples 
and three lrlters of recommendatron to Dr. 

hy, Assistant Dirrctur. Worn. 
he Univwslly of Iowa. 340E 

F 
IA 52242 

rth W&e,, 
3191335 97’57 An Equal Oppon”n,ty/Af. 
fm,,ar,vr A&an Cmployw 

Gymnastics 
Wmcnk Cvmnastlcs As& Varsitv Coach: 
:“I1 we, lb month appo!ntmerli amng 
4”g”rt I5 Re,por,,,b,lrl,cs Includeawstancr 
urth. preparar~on. roachrng of practice, and 
:ompet~t~vr events: recruitmrnt of brudent 
athletes: prornolror~, dnd pubkr rrlatlons 
ievrlopmera tram related adminrstratw 
iunes Bach&is degree and prww”, elrpc 
,ence coaching Level I O/Elltr yymnartlc 

J”band/orrollegelrvrl ro ram nccebsdry 
ferhnrcal knowledqe r> P 9. U. GF rules and 
,k,llr to coach and spot Ctas, I and tktc 
gymnast, Workmy knowledge of NCAA 
“lee By July 26. 1991. zrr~d appl”.a”on 
etter, resume. trdr,,rr@s. and three current 
rcommend,ng l&&s tw Dr Brvrrly Mackes, 
jO5E Armo 235 H.Chdmp.,rgn. IL61820 
Ll7/53_1 I 42 3) AA/FOE Unwrs,ty of Ill, 

ws Champaign 

.._r”l . -_  

Lywhburg College In Vir ir,a. I 
.,ounrement. Head Cow 6 nf MI 

. I_ “os,hon An 
__ ____.. _. en’s Basket 

j,<,ll & Faculry Appointment in Health. 
Ywrment Scence and Rccrearvx Lynch. 
burg Collr c ,r,v,te~ apylwat~onc for the 
Vu ,ll, r,,, ,,f iI end Coach for Mm‘s Basketball, 
,191 32 Related rws”ons,b,l,t,rs a-l”dr 

Fund-Raising 
Sports Medicine 

East Camtfna Untvenlty. Execuwe Drrector 
of the Frrate Club Qualifrcatrons. Prwr vannr 
,pat,on ,n ~ap,ta, rampmgns and/or r&ted 
rxpencnce dewed Thorough krwulcdgr of 
strudurlng 

0 
Ianned g’w”g preferrpd Master’s 

degree prr erred Expenenre ,n rntrrrollcg, 
ate athletic lund rarsrng preferred Mwt par 
YSS skrlls and exprrrencr I” the ared, of 

e 
“bkc relabons. manageme,,,. and business 
try strong <or,,r,,“n,~ar,nn rkrlls requrred. 

Must be abk to relate to all constituent, “I 
Last Carolina Unwwty hncludmg alumni. 
faculty, students. and fans Must prrsen, an 
irnagevhrch reflects poslbvelyon the Depart 
men, of Athletics and ECU. D”trrb and Ke 
spo”s,b,l,tirs Drrectly rerponsrble for all 
actwrtres connected wth a mafor capital 
campagn as the ECU Edurdborral Found?. 
bon’s (hate Club) most uslbk representative 
Responsrbk for the managemenr of the dally 
opers,,on of the Frrate Club Responsrble for 
the r”pervis,on of all fund rawng act~vrt~es 
for thr De 
Director k 

nment of Athletics a, Executlvr 
the Prrate Clrlb Salary Commen 

surate wth expenence and q”at,f,rsw,ns 
Deadline. Search wll rontmue “nbl posItron 
II frlted Applicatron Proccdurr Loller of 
appl~csuon. resume and three letters ol refer 
ence to. Dave Ha” Jr, Dwctor of Athletic,. 

Sports Medicine: Earn d Master’s of Spnn 
Sc,r,,cc Deyre? ,n two 5 week summrr se, 
c,onr pl”, a mrntonh,p Scholarshrps and 
othrr f,r,a,,<,al a,d avalable Co&& the 
lln~rrd States S art, Acddun Df-panmmt 
ot Adm,ss,on, &e Academy bwe. Daphne 
AL -36516. I /kOO 223 2668 An Aff,rmatwr 
A&on Inrbturron. SACS arcredrtrd -“III 
q”wz dbo”t OUI Doctoral Program 

pport”nrty/Afhrmativc AC~~OII 1Jn1 

Ticket Office Ice Hockey 
rerruilment. budqct rnonagrment. reachrng 
uf movement science co”r,e, and ass~sbng 
w,,h the. varsrly rrnn,r program Coachrng 
wper~ence at the hrqh school oralleye lcvcl 
15 rvqudred Preference WIII be given to appli 
~dr,,> wlh a related masreisdegree Thrr IS a 
non tenured track wth curnpel~twe rank. 
alary, and benefltr The College’, 20 varsll 
team!. ..rryete ,I, ~SIOQ Ill of the NCJ 
and the 01 Dorn,nwr, Alhlrllc Conferrnce 
L nchbury College ,s a 
lib Y 

wale. cneducahonal. 
era a , ins rtution o I rt 1’ 2.400 undergraduate 

arid graduate students. affiliated with the 
Chrrsban Church (Disciples of Chwr). a 
kberal Protestant denomination Lynchbur 
IS a metropollIan commun@y of 150.00 8 

e Blue Ridge Moun 
wed of Washinaton. 

CoachIn /Teaching. 65% CoochNng Head 
“ars,ty Irl orkr-y Coach 35% Teachrng De 
scnption. None month aradcmlc staff fixed 
rerm ?.pp0l”t”Ie”t Rr,por,,,b,kl,es #n&de 
9 Hockey program leadersh!p/coaching/ 
recrurting 6. SU~WW~IWI of Awrtanr Hockey 
roarhw r&f Q”al,f,cat,on, B S degree 

Tkket Saks Coordinator Sar,l I.u”~c Unwrr 
s,ty I, wrkmg qual,f,ed a 

e 
Pllcant, for the 

ps,t,on 01 ,,c kal Sales oordmator Th? 
sr-lrcwd randrdate wll d,rKt and ~orxrol 
zale, of basketball, scxcer and ,ndw,d”al 
gamp trrkets. mdnaqc s&s 011 event days 
and wllle wth outside facrlity manager, 
CO”lplk dally tile, reP,o”c and s”per”lse 
~ludcnr workers M,n,m”m Q”~l~f~~at,rxx 
BachPloisdrqr*~Irrrrt”lvalent comblnabon 
of rducabon and related work erp~rrence: 
ex~wwr~~r: wrh romputerlred ticket system 
and hard trrkets. rxccllcnt interpersonal and 
~or,,m”r,,ca,ron skrlls Salary ranges from 
$8 50 to 5 I O.OO/hr depwdlng on experience 
we uffrr a” rxcellent compen,atron wc Lag= 
including med~wl/l~fe/dmral rnsurance. re 
~,rc,nent plan,. t”,tron wa,ver. and rrrreatwn 
center member,h,ps. To apply. crnd resume. 
refrrcr,,~es and lrrwrof applrratron ,puly,r,y 
p%,tron and salary rrq”,remenr% er apply I” 

f; 
r,on c,,. San, Lours Un~versr Hum.,,, 

cwurres. 3500 Lindrll Blvd.. St “I 0~1s. MO 
63 103. Job lnforrnat,on Hotkne 3 141656 
2265 EOE M/F/V/H 

Cross Country rr 
N 2 

“,red~lhrc+ year,’ college coachmg aithe 
AA Ill level reaurred. must be able 10 

demon~lrdte atxl~ty’ro rrcrult players to hrgh 
qualrty NCAA Ill horkey proyram, prowdr 
lesdershlp ro h,ghly successful hockey pro 

ramand teath wek hllrwwg Appointment 
8 r,tc August 22. 1’ 991 Rank ad %lary. 
Academ,c Slaff. fwd rerm salary based on 
q”al,f,cat,ons and rxpuencr. Appkcatlon 
Procedure. Send letter of appllcaban. current 
resume and three lettters of rrfwer!ce 10 Dr. 
Jrrrytiuthdrr~, 139Quandr G mnaswm.UW 
Steven, Pant. Stevens Point. L I54481.715~ 
346 2405 Deddkne. Srreemng wll begrn on 
July IO. 1991 .andcontin”e “ntrla ,“ccessful 

& Track, Worneris Arslstant 
r,,verr,ry of South Florida 1, 

seekIng a person with d bachelor‘s degree 
and expwrrncr I” collegiate distance runrung 
10 become assislanl coach for women‘s 
cros, <~our,,ly and track Prefer current corn 
pentor wth nationalclass ablllty We are 
lookwrg for a hi, hly motwated future head 
coach who is WI kng to work 10 develop the ,r’, 
women’s dwance program to national mm 
~nence in NCAA Diwswn I competrbon % 1-Y 
Rang?. %t .X,0 623.000 19 month,) Send 
lrrtrr of application and resww to’ Anqre 

DC The city ha, a diverwfird rux&rc 
bae. exr rllent pubkc schools. a mltd climate. 
and many opportunrtre, for recreauon Fwr 
colIec,es enhance 11s cultural life Send letter 
of applicat,on. r~,“me. and three letters of 
recommendauon to Dr Jack M Tom,. DI 
rector of Athktrc,. Lynchbur 

Y 
Colleyr. 1501 

Lakewdc Dwe, Lynchburg. a 24MI Appli 
catron deadlmr I- ‘..I ‘-) ‘oo’ 

verrity Applr<anlr must comply wrth prow 
yens of the lmm,qrat,on Reform and Control 
Act 

Sports Information 
Warnen’s He w-.-u _-.. -. .C .-I. 
tenured position. Fall brmrster 1991 Worn 
rr;, head barkefball coach. ,nstr”ctor ,n 
phrical education dnd recre.a1wx and other 
duties a, may be assigned by the department 
chawman and director of athletics. Mmrmum 

S~wtsInformaUcnDtreetoc WashIngtonand 
Lee Unwenaty an NCAA Divisron Ill m,bt”tvx. 
has an rmr&diate openwIg for a Sports 
lnformat~on Drrwtor to handle ,tdtistics, 
pubkcatrons. medra relatmns. and public 
relations for I3 men’s sports and eight won, 
en’r sports A bachelors drgree and related 
elpenen~e are reqwed The s”ccer,f”l <an 
d,dete wll possess comprehenswr knowI 
edge of sports. proven wrrtten and verbal 
<cm,mun,cabons skrlts. markd,r~y and pro 
motronal erpenence. and computer knowl 
edgr wrh desktop publishirlg cxperrmce A 
k,ter of ,n,eresr. wsume. referenrrs. and 

t”nrw FmDtover 

Baseball 
Vanity EasebaIt Coach. Roll,,,, Colleye UC, 

rtment of Phyxdl F.d”<aran and Athletics 
DIJIII~ College lnvrtes applirabons for the 

F 
s,t,on of Head Baseball Coach and Physical 

ducatlon lnstrucror Rr\ponsibalitir, wjcludc 
the complete organrratwn. admlwtratron 
and operation of a competitive Dwwon II 
program to include budget management. 
reuwt~ny, player selection and horn 

Y 
lkanrr 

wth inrtitutronal Swshlne State Con erence 
and NCAA ruler and reguldtrons. Bachelor’? 
degree. master’s preferred. and a record of 
,“cccssf,rl coarh,ng at the rolley~ate level 
requrred Applicants should apply b July I5 
Resumes and letters of rnteres, s b ould be 
forwarded to. Dr. Gordle Howell. Chairman. 
Depanment of Ph ical Education and Ath 
kbcr Rollin, Cal ccc loo0 Holt Avenue r 
2730’ W,nter Park. #i 327894499 Rollms 
Co@ I, an t.q”al OpportunrtylAffirmativr 
Arton Employer Women and mmorltlec are 
enrouraged I” apply we malntan a non 
smokmg campus 

California University 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 

Corrected Advertisement 
12-month tenure-track faculty position. Minimum require- 
ments: Bachelor’s degree; successful fund-raising experience; 
and experience and Familiarity with Title 1X guidelines, 
NCAA Compliance and Equity Issues. Master’s degree and 
experience as Assistant Athletic Director and/or Athletic 
Director at college level desirable. Responsibilities: Athletic 
administration and related duties. Rank and Salary: Based on 
academic credentials, experience and requirements of the 
faculty collective bargaining agreement. Immediate opening. 
Send vita, three letters of recommendation and transcripts to: 
Paul Lancaster, Chairperson, Athletic Director Search Com- 
mittee, c/o Student Development, California University, 
California, PA 15419 by .luly 19, 1991. 

AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

ASSISTANT MEN’S 
EASKmEALL COACH 

Smlnt ADsrIm Cdlrgr ia a member of the Northeast-10 
Conference and in NCAA Dfvislon II progiam. The position 
available is a fulLtIme. 12-month lob. Responsibilities 
include reauiting, practice and game organization. scouting. 
pubk reIatIons and academic monitoring. Additional re- 
sponstbtllttes include intramural administration and working 
wtth the Director of Athkttcs to improve all aspects of a Club 
Lacrosse Program to prepare N for varsity status. DeadIine for 
appkations: JuIy 22, 1991. 

Send Resume To: 
Director of Personnel 

klntAnselnCollogr 
87 Saint An&m Drive 

Manchester. NH 03102-1310 

S,,ora th Mrccta Gurtford Cot e. 
9 Greensboro. NC, a NCAA Ill and OD C 

member seeks a person for an rmmediate 
opemng Thr SID plans. dewlups and coor 
drnater the pubkclty and promabonal ro 
gram for the college’s I2 varsity $tx)“s L,ll 
travel with arias teams. M degree r “irrd 
wth 

!I 
‘9 rwous experience. Beg,nn,ng sa ary !s 

$18. 00 Posrtlon open “ntrl filled. Send 
re%“me. sarn 

P 
le of work and ml.3 references 

to: Personne Offrce. Gullford Coil 
W Fnendly Avenue. Greensboro. N =e 

e. 5800 
274 IO 

EOF 
%-J-w mnaaan/~rkeling Irltem. untuer 
,ltv d Utah. The Unwersity of Utah has an 
~nimshrp posrt~on open in qU% lnformabon 
and marketln 
and nrnning % 

begInnIng A” ust I. t 991, 
rough June I 9 1992 The 

successful eppkcant would have experience 

Basketball 
\Hamcn’, Assbtant Basketball Coach. QuaI, 
frcabons~ Three yeah’ basketball coachrng 
erpuence at the Diwsron I ,ntercollcy,atr 
level dewed Bachelor’, and maerr’s degrpe 
pwfured Thorough knowledge and under 
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Stan date Au ust I, 1991, o, as soon a 
poss,blr Se,, B letter 01 d~pI,c&o,,. resum 
and three leuers ol recommendation 1, 
Mar a,etM Z,ll,oux.Assoc,ateAthlet,c D,,ec 
tar 9 or A<.dcrn,c suppon S.mr~<. 30 
Alumn, Hall. Un,ve,s,ty of Maine. Orono. Ml 
04469. Appl~ca~nr~ oprrl uwl f+d Revw 
of a pl,rat,onc wll begin ,mmed,ately EL0 

t AA ~rnployer 

Softball 
Head S&ball Coach. Barry University. NCh 
I>,v,s,on II F,&r,me. I Omenth powon .Grl 
,ng k,nd of ,nd,v,dual who can balance ,nst,t, 
tion’s academc prior&es with coaching th, 
S,,nsh,,,r Stat.- Confcrrnrr Champ,onrh, 
team to nahonal p,om,nence Rrc,u,t,ng an 
schcdul#nq skllls,alonq wh &II tooprra, 
wth,,, b,,d< cta,yr,w,c,,on~and 

i 
x CAA rule 

expected espons,bil,bes may &so In&d 
some admlnrsIrat?vr dwes or some teachIn 
,n ,nd,wduars major area of emph,s,s A 
,hou<Jh r)a ,rqu,,r-d. area) of <<,ncmtrar,o 
preferred are’ Phys,cal Education. 5 orl 
MNM cme,,l, Molar Lram,nq, Wwqhl 

P 
P ,.a,, 

,ng F, .ond,t,on,ng. Athlrt,r T,a,n,n Lxe,c,s 
Phvs,oloqv. o, Da,ce & Aerob,c:, 84 ct,&l, 

Lp,ru,r !ir,mrrs. Barry Un,verr,ty ‘I I30 
N E 2nd Ave. M,dm, Shorcr FL 331 h 
6695 Ap,,l,<ar,on dradl,,,r July 20. I99 
postmark 
Assisbnl SoRhall Coach. Bdlt Sldlc Umvr,b,l 
Mu,~c,e, Ind,d,,rl. NCAA D,v,s,on I oss,Ga, 
roarh,ng powon Acc,c, thr head coat 
wth all phases of the softball program RI 
,ponsib,l,bes ,n the a,?*, ol ,rr,u,l,,,q. o, 
f,eld ~u~)cI,,,q. pubI,< ,el.%,ons. fund ,a~~~,>< 
and c~lmrne, ramp Other ,r~pon<,b,l,ber a 
awgned bythehradroarh Commtmentt 
and ,espons,b,l,ty lo, ddhrrq to all ,uJc 
and ,equl&ons of Bdll Sl&e U,,,vc,,~ty. th 
M,d Amr,,ran Confrrenrp and thr NCAE 
M,n,mum Clual,f,cat,nnr, Bachelors degrer 
sucressw rollrgldlr CorlLh,,lq exw,,cnc 
aid/o, con,pe~,bw ex,w,,e”ce Hcnrwabl 
onr yea,, ,2 month conwc1 brg,nn,ng Al 
g,rcr I, 1991, salary ~18.000 Direct appl,c. 
tion letter th,Pe recent references. trdnsr,,pll 
and v,ta to M, Andrea Se,,?,, D,re~tor < 
lnte,collrg,& Athlel,c,/Wo,r,rn Bdll Star 
U,,I~~~,II~, Murmc. IN 47306 Poclr,on ape 
unt,l f,lled. selecbon processwll be9,rl ,mm< 
d,atcly Ball St&e Urwrr,~lv I, rlll tqu, 
Oppa,run,ry~Aff,,m~~,~e A~w>,, F,nployc 
and IC ctrongly and artwrly committed t 
d,vr,r,ty w,th,n ,ts commun,ty 
Softball Ass1sPnt Coach ~ Indiana Uniwnib 
a H,g Ten mrmbr, seek< a qual,f,pd perro 
to rrwe as assrstant coach D&es to ,nclud 
b”l ,,o, c.Ll,,l,w I,,, ,~r,u,,,ng, flrld W”,l 
adm,n,rt,at,ve dubes. and asr,st head coat 
rrr dll other d,c& of roachln<J. Tpn mrmtt 
full t,m~ poc,t,on Ap l,cants 

R 
should hav 

wo,k,ng krwledqeaf CA4 ,ulc,, BA o, b 
,cq,,,,cd Ma<,&< preferred ‘=wnd rerum 
and three letters of ,*rommwd&or~ lo Dwl 
Swphr-neon. Drpr of Athlrhrr. Acrembl 
Hall. Bloommgton. Ind,,na 47405 Dwdl,n 
Jul 

7 
I>,. 1991, Powlon s,an,ng date Augw 

I. 991 
Head Women’s SoRbaUCmh. tlslcm lll,no, 
Un,vrrr,ty, Drvlcron I member of the Gatewa 
Colleg,& AthI&< Confermre. I, ,eek,,,, 
a)yyI~c.%,ons and nom,nat,nn~ for a heas 
coach Ten month. full time por,t,on Re 
spmib,lltirs Include. ,ec,u,l,nq, academ, 
advwng, cond,bon,n 
ces. tund ,a,s,nY. pub IC relahons, reach PI 9 

coordinaban. pracl 

ar,,wy co,,r<c< and other tasks as ass,gne 
by the D,rector 01 Alhlehrs &,~hetor . r, 
qu,,cd. masters pwfrrred Collrge rnarh,n 
rxperrenre re u,,ed Cam and cl,n,~ ex,x, 
encr hrlplul.%lq 523.gOO 25.000 Dea( 
line Jul 19, 1991 Sta,hng D&August II 
1951. orward letter of appl,cal,on. ,esum tJ 
and r,am~~ of a least three rrfr,mrc< t, 
M,rhapl Ryan. D,,ecto, of Athlebcs, Laster 
I&o;.,ww$a,le~wn, IL 61920 217 

tioans will be a& ted 
f,lled Appl,ra,,on F rocrdurr .%nd letter , 
appl,cat,on. resume and names zmd a 
dresses ot Ihrre ,efere,urr 10. Mn,,lyn Sk,, 
serh, Women c Athl~nr Dwrto,. Un,ve,s,ty< 
Wisconsrn Eau Clam. Eau Cla,,r. WI 5470 
UWEau Cla~rc IS an Equal Oppnrtun,tj 
Aff,rmatw At-bon Employr, 

Strength/Conditioning 
Ass,,tant Coach--Southern Methwixllsl (Jr 
ve,s,ty. Alhlcl,c+trwwth fSalary 5 15,000 

QuNNIPKiCO-E 
ASSISTANT MEN’S 

BASKETBALL COACH/ 
COMPLIANCE OFFICER 

QLJINNIPIAC COIJHX invites applications fc)r the 
position of Assistrlnt Men’s I3askctball Coach/Corn- 
pli:mcc Offic-r-r. Isac-hclor’s degree recluired. Maslcr’s 
l>r&rred Twclvc.-month, hclll time administrative apt 
pointrn~nt. 1% )th st~c~essful baskethall coaching and 
NCAA cxmqdiance certif&ion dcsircci. Applications 
will 1~ reviewed until position is filled. Quinnipiac is 
a l,riv;ite coeducational IXvision 11 institution. It is a 
member of the Northr:L% 10 Conference and ECAC. 
Plwse forwxti ;L letter of application and resume tc): 
Burt Kahn, Director of Athletics, Quinnipiac 
College, Mt- Carmel Avenue, Nunden, CT 
06518. An Ec ual 01’ ,ortunity Employer. Minorities 
:irr t’ric‘( )urag:er 1 I to “pp y. 

rkout prcqams, awrhng Head Strength 
xh. rslabliahlno stwnoth dndcond,t,on,no 

ram< and o&or r&ted Job% Requ,,& 
il elors degree and experience wo,k,ng 
h <ludc,~1athlrtc\ ,n all <pan\ ,n the 
mqth and cond,tion,nq proqrams Send 
urne portmarked by Jvly 1,. 1991, ,o 
arch ATH/STR. SMU. Box 2~32. Dallar, TX 
!I5 An Equal Opponun~ty Employer 
mphie. St&e University IS presently accept 
apphcahons for the position of Assistant 

myth cmd Cu,,d,twn,ng Codch. Rrspo,,,, 
be, ~ncludc nw,wrq rhc Head Rrensrh 
arh ,n mon,to,,ng thr ctrength and rnnd, 
,,ng ol collrg,ate athleles. pnmanly foot 
I, ledch,nY 8 Lo 10 ,wed,t hours ,n H.Pt K 
1 be,ng ava,lablr ,o Head Foorball Coach 
1 h,s st& Re u,,es mateis degree ,n 
JC~U” o, HP F .R to fulf,ll tearhlng re 
,~rnrnt<. D,w<,on I A Football expw,enrr 
rl player o, coach and experience ,n 

&enre Appl,&,n Deadl,w July I Z 
)I Rrnurct aool,rat,on ,nfo,mabon from 
Depariment ;/Personnel. Mwnph,s State 
vrrr,ry, Mw,,ph,c. TN 38152 9Ol/h7A 
)I Equal Oppoltunity/Aff,,matIve A&on 
,pluyrr 

rimming 
ior Or Head Coach. MIdwest Large VI 
5 Swm Team 140 ,w,mme,s. M!n,mal 
qu,,emen~r. Level 3 o, above. techn,ral 
II., ,,,,,r,,,*n. mot,“clbon, ddrrllrllstrarlvr 
Is. plus Sdldryopw lmmrd,ateopen,ng 
,d bwkyrnund w,th contact ,nfo,n,&or> 
j rrfrrences fchrtkcd Idlf:,J f” Achan 
ter 
3oP 

rrse,. PO Box 50109. Ft Wayne. IN 

wing Central California Club. SNLSC. 
wround swim prograrr,, seasonal rw,m 
,g,am. d,,d ,,.,,I,, lesconc Turlock Sw,,,, 
,b I, seek,ng a personable. mature Head 
arh who I< knowledgedble ,n workq w,th 
ompetitive program Send rcwme with 

,ermtrd wlo, ranqr lo TSC. PO Box 744. 
lb< k, CA 9g3.9 I 

ekin Level 3 Or Iii 
P 

he, Head Coach For 
Gli Age Group Cub. I IO+ %w,mme,s B 
c,ly bawd rrn expenence plus 1rxc1111w 
,cd on 

B 
rotih Facilihes Include 2 SC. I 

pr2nl ‘ax rrbU,nC LO 805/49l 2620 0, 
,r,e 805/492 2&56 or RO5/492 041 I 

tnnis 
ad Women’sTennis Coach. bstern Ill,ne,\ 

;u,, and ndmr, or,d addrrrws of at least 
rc ,,+,mrrc to M,chael Ryan, D,,w lo, of 
>lrt,cr. Eastern lll,no~~ Unwrr~~ty. Charles 
,.ILhl92O. 2171581 2319 AA/EOt. 
ad Women’s Tennis Coach And Instructor 
He&h & Ph&xl Education. Old DomInIon 
rversty II arrrptlng ap 

f 
lir&onr for the 

crtron of Head Womer, s ~““1s Coach and 
trurto, ,n Health and Phys,cal Edu<al,on 
e sucrPsrful candidate wll be respwwble 
all as CI, of the women‘s tenn,s program 

Inch, $ eroaching.academr lnonltonngof 
- 

uu<irnr xhletrs. summr, ramp,cl,n,c pro 
grsm. tund ,a,s,ng. budqeunq. and wll selve 
as an ,,,st,ucto, ,n the Department of Health, 
Phyxal Educahon a,,d Rec,e~~I,o,,. C&al+ 
~<,,Io,I, Bm t,<h <degree reqwed: Master‘s 
preferred ,n Health and Phys,r.>l Fdw .at,nr~ 
o, related field, prevwuscoarh~ng exp~nmce 
a, thr rollegc. Iwcl Salary commpnsuratc 
with quahficahons and erpwence Appl~ra, 
t~on deadline July 17. 1991 Send letter of 
.ppl,rat,on. rerume. college ,,ansc,,pts, and 
n,, cc Icur,, ol ,crommendat,on to’ J,m 
Jarrrn. D,,rrte, of Athkt,cs, Old Dom,,,,on 
Un,vr,c,ty. Norfolk, VA 23529 Old Donr,rl,on 
Un,ve,s:lly 16 an Afflrmahvr Arhon/Equal 
Opponunrty Employer and actwly seeks 
m,nomy rand,da,rr 
TEnton State College. Menb Tennis Coach. 
Pat t,me 

r 
s,t,on d,,rct,ng h,ghlyrompat,ve 

rI,v,wx II program Responsible for all a 
p&s of program ,nrlud,ng ,nsI,uct,o”. t,a,n 
mg, cond,t,on,ng. ,w,w,mmt, aradrmlr 
rx4,,,mn,,rcand rclenhon. budget. schedul 
‘“4, travel arrangemerll,. d,ld tram omi lid 
wd,,dl <om,x 111, w prrformanrr Reqwre 
ments~ Bachelois de ree and knowledye of 
NCAA rcqul.,l,o,,, a ollrgr coarh,n 
playing rxpenence preferred Rev,cw o 9 

and 
oppl, 

ccrtrons kg,r,s July 15 Send Ik-firr of appl,ra 
non, rrsumr and reference, to Kev,,, 
McHugh. D,,rrlo, of Athkwc. Arhlwr Rrr 
,ra,<,,, Cenw,, Twnton State Collegb H,ll 
wood Lakes. CN 4700, rrenron, NJ 08650 
4 700. A,, Aff~rrrwwe Act,on/Cqual Opportu 
,“ty Employer 

Track & Field 

knowled& ,n asr,gnrdawc,,l d,ea, Ab,l,ty to 
r?pre,mt Ihc educat,<,nal <],,“I< and ph,lo<o 
I>t,y uf Brw,,, U~~w,s,ty Salary and pos,bon 
1111,. rummrnru,atrw,th expenence L&e, ,>I 
appl,rat,on and ,e,urr,c w,tt, ,*:fcr*.,xt.C 
,hould bc forwaded by July 15, 1991. to 
Bob Kothcnhcrq r>,wcto, of Track. Box 
1932. Brown Un,w,~,ty. Prov,de,,ce. RI 029 12. 

The Univenity of Iowa. Asristant Track/Field 
Coach. full t,me Y month Qual,f,rat,onr 
f,~rt,clo,, dcqwc r,q,,,wd, mad&r degree 
,,,cfr,,ed Prrfw rxpwrncc 111 the followq. 
D,v,s,on I college L<,.% h,n,J wrr,le”rc 8,~ 
throwng events. TAC Lrvrl I al,d II coa~h,,,c, 
re,t,f,c&on. knowlrdqr of NCAA recruiting 
rule5 and ,rg&t,ons. ab,l,ty to ,m w,, na,,onal 
callbe, student athletes. proven lkade,ch,p 
ab,llly. dwnonstrated ,k,ll, ,n ddm,n,st,at,on. 
organrrahon and ,,o,n,ng nrresrary I,, co,, 
duel 4 ,u<cessful D,v,,,on I ,nte,colkg,ate 
women’% track and flrld program. ,rc,uang 

rm,ned by NCAA hla,ycommmnr,ar~ “‘R Wll q”dl,f,wt,ons d,ld rxpe,,mce. Sc,wn,ng 
to be ,n Junr 25. \tart,ng da.- Aq,,st 15, 
1991 3 rwqohdblr Send resume. letter of 
appl,rat,on and ,h,eP c,,,,~nf l~urrs of ,ec 
ommrnd&on to. Dr M. D,anne Murphy, 
Women’s Athlrnrs, The Unwrrs, of Irwd 
340t CHA. Iowa C,ty. IA 52242 % qual Up 
portun,ty/Aff,,mat,v Arr,nn Fmployw 
Am&ant Men’s and Women’s Track and 
Field Coach: Rr,pons,b,l,l,r, ,nrlude coach 
,ng malt and female athletes an all throw,nq 
cvenls dnd 

R 
ale vault, recruihng. asrlrting the 

Head Coar wh hoime meet manaqemrn~ 
publ,c relations and any other d&es a< 
asrlgned by the Head Coach. Preferred qudl 
,ficahonr include coaching expenence ,n all 
field events and compet,t,vr roflegglare c.xpe 

ASSISTANT BASKEfBAU. COACH 
n INTERN - 

THE UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH 
‘he Unlvers~ a4 the Soti (“Sowand) invites application for an 
Ttern-assistant coach of women’s basketball. Primary duties include 
III aspects of the program.. conditioning, scouting, recruiting and on- 
he-floor coaching 

Materal duties may Include sports information, assisting with a 
econd sport and other tasks assrgned by the department. 

\ B.A. or B.S. is required, as is the abiliv to fit comfortably into an 
academically demanding Division III small residential college. Cwch- 
?g experience is preferred. 

ialary isS12,OOOfor the ninemonth appointment, with possible renewal 
or a second and third year. 

Women and minorih/ candidates are encouraged to apply 

‘lease send a letter of application, resume bnd three letters of 
eference with current phone numbers by July 15th. to Bill Huyck. 
$X;X of Athletics, The University of The South, Sewanee. Tennessee 

TICKET MANAGER 
Northern Illinois UniveMy 

Full-time, 12-month po$Rion in Intercollegiate Athletics. Bachelor’s 
&gree required. 
Da& of Appointmant: September 1,199l. 
~atlms: Experience in ticketing for amletics events at the 
tilegiate level. Strong accounting background with excellent 
organizational and public relations skills. Paciolan software experi- 
enca is desired. 
Ruponslbilltlss: Maintain all ticket inventories. control and 
supervise financial records and ticket sales of all revenue generated 
+ intercollegiate sport even18. Provides income/expense profIle 
for non-athletic events held in the Athletic Department facilities. 
Train and supervise all ticket office personnel. Prepare attendance 
nports. Reconcile computer system to university records. Prepare 
NCAA and internal audits of football and basketball revenue. 
Knowledge of NCAA and university rules and regulations. Salery 
commensurate with qualifications and experience. 
Please send letter of application and resume to: Ms. Fary GM, 
=%\a Athletk Dlrsctq 101 Evsns Fmld Holy 

App#k$on deadline is: August 7, 1991. 
NW b an Equal OppoRunHy E 
@@W-d- v 

ielahe555mmgmmmtmlenrmlh5 
Acsnn.TltkI Mds5tsmw. 

mce ,n all f,eld events Salary ,20.00 
4.000 commensurate w,th qwlifirahe, 
nd expenenrr D,vic,on I coachmg expe 
,,cr ,n held even&. bachelor’s degree roll 
me roach,ng pxpnence ,n pole vdult a 
wows required. Qualihed apyllcants shou 
md lene, of appkcabon. resume and lhsh, 
f proferslonal reference lo Dir~k Kow 
‘ha,, Sesrr h Comm~nre Track & Field A 
~stant, University of Montana. Adams F,e 
Iowe. M,ssoula. MT 59812 The rear< 
omm,nee will .3rcept apphcations throug 
uly 12. 1991 The Un,ve,s,tyof Montana IS 
omm,tted Equal Oppo~un~~/Aff~tma~,~ 
don lnsb1”1,on. 
asbtant Track/Cmss Country Coach. R 
pons,b,l,t,rs Acs,d roach for the Men’s .,, 
do/omen‘s Track and Cm,, Counlry Proyrar 
‘,,,ch repons d,,ertly to the Head Coat 
,ut,es to ,nclude. but a,? rwl I,m& , 
crkting the hedd roach w,th runn,nq prar 
es. xhrdulirry mee&. purrhaslng equ, 
vn,, rno,d,nat,ng team travel. and oth 
eneral duties rls ass,gned Quallflcatlor 
lachelor’, deg,w ,c 

4 
wed Must have bar 

round in the spat o back and fwld as w\y~ 
, codch,n expe,,enre Starbng Date A 
us, 15.19 8 I Salary Dependent upor, qu, 
icahonsdnd expe,,cncc Appl~rahon Plea’ 
end appl,rat,on and resume to. Chns Au 
,,,ecto,olALhl~I,~s, Ldwlo,Anner,Un,wrr 
f Nevada, Rena. NV 89557 Deadline. 
uly 1991 Thr Un,ve,s,ty of Nevada 13 L 
:quaI Oppmun,ry/Aff,rmatwe A&on E, 
,loye,anddoesnotd,,c,,m,ndl~ontheha? 
#I r&r. creed, o, ccx I” any program 
ctrwty and encourages the em 
n,no,,t 

1 
qroup, and women U R 

loymwl 
R emplo 

lnly U _ c,t,rens and al,cns lwfully aurh, 
,ed lo work ,,, the (Inwd Starer 
Usistant Cmch for Men’s and Warner 
iack Texas A&M University IS se&r 
,ual,f,~dcnnd,datesfe,thrpn~,t,on of Ass, 
nr Trark Coach to work wth throwers FL 
me. I2 month pos,t,on dw,lablr Seplemb 

B.,chrlor’s degrrr and roaching expe 
m-r at thr rollqate level ,equ,,ed Rrspc 
,b,lit,es Include roll phdsrs of ,n~errolleg~a 
odcl,,n ,, on the f,eld. ,crru,hng and ad,,, 
x,af,on Thorou h knowledge of NCP 
hrion I track & ,eld r&s and ,rgulatw ? 

WOMEN’S 
VO~f~~ALL 
Aoreheod State Univers+y Invites 
lpphcotions and nominations for 
7e position of Women’s Volle$oll 
Iooch Rsrponribilitier: Man- 
lges complele operation of on 
4CAA Division I progrom, includ- 
ng budget monogemenl, schedule 
levelopment, recruitment, ond 
codemic progress of student oh- 
eter; pa&l ates in fund raising 
activities an B promotes best inter- 
ISIS of the University; and performs 
Ither odministrotive duties (IS 
Issigned b the Director of Athlet- 
cs. Qua ificatiow Master’s i 
degree required. Excellent com- 
nunicotions ond orgonizotionol 
kills. Successful coaching experi- 
mce Knowledge and/or oppreci- 
Ition of the University’s service 

egion. Demonstrated q b$ to 
ecruit student athletes wilh poten- 
iol for ocodemlc and athletic sue 
:ess Submit letter of application, 
esume, and references no later 
hon July 19,1991, to. 

Ofkite af 

0 
lrti, 

1, me 
P me 
,d TX 
Id AU! 

OPI 
1”. cra 

Id ,nd 
:h ass 
I” Rel 
,a COC 
IP cat, 

Cal 
e eve 
>d “9 
n COT 
h 
0. tier 
t1, 
P T,a’ 

Cl”, 

my comme,m,rate wth experrence Send 
-, ot application and resume to Fmplny 
nt Manaqer. Human Resources Depan 
nt. Texas A&M Urwcrs~ty. College Stabon. 
77843 1475 Deadl,ne for Appl,<rll,,,,~ 

Jurt 9, I99 I, Affi,rr,at,vc Act,on/Equal 
portwq Employer 
duate~~~nl--~omn’~Tnck&Frld. 
stem Mich, an Un,ve,s,ty 1s seek,+ a,~ 
,v,dr>al to III Ihe PosItion of graduate ? 
,&ant for Track F, F,eld rpec,al,z,n ,n 
Id events. The ps,tion will asr,nt the t? rad 
arh I” all hascs of the prrogram Qual,f, 
““3’ I) L chelor’r degree reqwed. 2) 
leq,ate competitive experirnrp ,n f,eld 
nrs, 3) Workmg knowledge of NCAA 
ulat~ons, 4) Excellent organ,z&ional and 
nmumcabon &II< Po~,t,on h,ns fall 
ws(er The deadline for receipt of applica 
,c I% July 24, 1991 Appl,cara send d 
5, of application lo’ Coach D,ane Russo. 
ck t F,eld Coach. Western M,ch,gan 
versty, Kalamazoo. Ml 49(x)8. 

)Ileyball 
,istant Volleyball Coach - Unwrr,ry of 

SKY The Murkc~l, puge 22 

MOREHEAD STATE 
UNIVERSITY 

OFFICE OF 
INTlEE?.B.TG;AlE k 

AmIDETICS 

co&RwE 
(Part-time) 

Aoreheod State University invites 
rpplicahons and nominations for the 

;;;;~~$Jpt!;g 

Ievise ond implement systems 01 
:ommunicotion, orgonizotion, docu. 
nentotion and evaluation to estnblish 
rccountabiliv in oreos of ehgtbrhty 
:ertification, finoncml aid, recruit 
nent, generol eligibility ond other 
:wnplionce areas, administer submis 
,ion of NCAA and OVC forms and 
)ther documents reloted to compli- 
mce; establish and mointoin o rules 
education pro rum in all sports, 
ncluding proc ei ures for rules mkr 
aretotions; develop procedures for 
elf-reporting violations and process 
ng ellglblllb issues; mointoin ongo 
ng dialogue related to complioncc 
vith indituhonal staff and odminisro 
ors outside othlehcs; and identif) 
esponslblhhes of key odmimrtrabrs 
or implementing and supervlsms 
:omplionce systems Quolifica. 
~ionr: Bachelor’s degree requires 
rith advanced degree preferred 
Excellent communications and or o 
lizational skills required. Know1 & 
lnd/or appreciation of intercolle, 
jote olclletlcs and personal commit 
nent to e&Cal standards required 
Nillin ness to acquire and mointoir 
mow edge and understanding o P 
KAA ond OVC rules and regula 
,ions. Submit letter of op licatlon 
rsume, ond references no akr thar P 
luly 19, 1991, lo: 

office of 
Fw&lneeseete5 

MOREkEAb SiATE 

EMORY UNIVERSITY 
Department of Athletics and Recreation 
- Coaching Intern, Track and Fiid - 

Emory University is currently accepting appllcatlons for a 
non-renewable, nine-month appointment beginning August 25, 
1991. Applicants should display expertise in either the field 
events or spring hurdles. Collegiate athletics experience in the 
selected area is required. In addition to coaching,. Interns are 
responsible for coordinating the off-season conditioning and 
weight training programs, organizing and maintaining equipment 
and asslstlng with recruitmg. A background with IBM PCs or 
other word processing experience is desirable. Emory is an 
NCAA Division III Institution located In Atlanta, Georgia. 

Salary is $9,C0J plus limited benefits. Applications will be 
reviewed lmmedlately with appointment forthcoming upon 
identification of the appropriate candidate. Please submit a 
letter of application, resume and names and addresses of three 
professional references to. 

John Curtin 
Head Track and Field Coach 

Emory University 
Woodruff P.E. Center 

Atlanta, GA 30322 

An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 
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The Market 

Conrinuedfrom page 21 
SouvI Alabama. Full wne, 12 month 

r” 
sltlon 

Responnlblliben include assisting in a I phases 
“I lhe volleyball program ~ prwtl<e*. recrut 
mg. correspondence. condlbonlng. fund 
raising. public relations. travel and other 
tasks desl 

I 
nated by the Head Coach. Candl 

date shou d be knowledgeable of rules re u 
lations and pollLies of the &A 
Qual,f,cat,on~. Colleg,ate ex nence and 
bachelor’s d ree preferred. tarbng Ddte 
Augwt 1, 1%. Appl,cat,on :& July 
25. 1991 Send letter of applicabon. resume 
and three letters of reference to’ Head Volley 
ball Coach. Unwersi ol Soulh Alabama. 
HPE 1107. MoblIe. A  36688 or call 205/ 9 
460.7124 USA 1% an Equal Opp.xtun,ty/ 
Aff irm&w Action Employer. 
H-d Voll+ll Coach Barry Unhwsity, 
NCAA D,ws,on II Full bme. IO month pow 
bon Seebng kind of irldivldudl who ‘811 
balance mwwt~on‘s academlr pnonbrs utb 
coaching thw Sunshine State Conference 
team to national prominence. Rerruibnq and 
>chedul,n sktlls. along wth eblli too .rate 
rvlth,n burglary re.tnctlonrand~C~“ler 
expected esponslbilities may also Include 
wmeadm,n,stranvedut~esorsomelearh~~ 
m ~nd~udual’s major ares of emphasis e A 
though not required, area% of ~oncentrdbor~ 

Phy,,ology. or Dance & 
degree minimum, mM&er’s degree prr. 
frrwd. a% well 1% “Head“ or “Assistant” 
coach,” 
Salary $ 3 

expenence ,n successlul Program. 
O.fxx) approx.. commensurate wth 

expenence and qualifications. wth possible 
supplements from camp income and 
summer term reachmy Plrasr vend letter of 
apphcabon and resume (three references 
minmum) to. Dr G Jean Cerrd. Dean, Div. of 
spoil &  L.els”re Srlence% Barry unl”ersl 
I1300 NE 2nd Ave.. Miami Shores. 2 
33161 6695. Appl,cat~on deadlme July 20. 
1991. mrtmark 

poa,~“” be lnnlng no later than September 
1. I99 I. N @  AA Dws~on III compeubve pro 

B 
ram Part.,mle salary (approxIm.%tely 
l0.000) commensurate with qualifirabons. 

Bachelor’s degree or eqwalent reqwred. 
Submit letter of appllcabon, resume. and 
three letters of recommendation by August 
I. 1991. University of Callfornla. San Die o 
c/o Marilyn HIII, Athletic Coordinator. 0985 
9500 G~lman Drwe. La Jolla, CA 92093’ 
0905 UC San Diego is an Afirmative Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Physical Education 
Adsbnt pmfcssor, Phykal Education. Dr 
scriptm Term co&act poslt,on. Rcsponw 
billtier include teaching courses on the 
N A TA approved under@uete curriculum. 
supervwon d student trainers; responstblliues 
,,.ilh men’s and women’s athlrl,c teams 
Other tcach,ng respons,b,l,t,es wrJvn the 
Physwal Educatian major Requirements. 
Master’s degree. N A TA certiRcaGon. Amev 
scan Red Cross First Aid and CPR ln~trudor 
rabng required. Preuous college teaching 
expenenre preferred Sala Commensurate 
wth ex 
1991 F 

nenre. Stmng%ak Auyst 15. 
ontxt Dr Jamea Syitis. C e,,r. De 

partmcnt of Ph 31caI Educabon, Canlsius 
Coil r. Buffalo. 
line 

2 ki 14208 Applkation Dead. 
nol filled Canisius Cot egr Is an Equal 

Opportutxty/Afhrmative Acbon tmployer 
Lecturer in P.E. C Coach dWomm’?r Alhkllcs. 
Master’s degree requred Teaching duties 
rons~st of under rdduate courses in physical 
education. CO&IIJ l~rm~ure. and activity 
courses Coaching &es are Head Women‘s 
Bask&all Coach and Assistant Volleyball 
Submit resume G credrnbalr lncludm tram 
cnpts by July I7 to. Mark Fohl. Chair. % arch 
Comrmnee. PE Centez UMM Moms. MN 
56267 Thr fJnwers@ of Mmnesota is corn 
rnltted to the @icy that ~111 persons shall havr 
pqrral BCCCLS to 11s programs. facilities. and 
employment wthout regard to race. religion. 
color. sex. nal~ondl onqiw handlcdp. age. 
“eteran status. or scXU.I OrlcnId,lo” 

Phys Ed./Athletics 
Athktks/physlcsl Education: Head women’s 
bdsketball and softball coach (both NCAA 
DIII). women’s athlete coordinator. and faculty 
poution m the depatimrnt of Phys~ral Fdu 
carbon and Human Performance Qualifica 
tiowMasteivd+greeln HPERorrelatedf~eld 
plus roaching and teachmg erpenenrr rc’ 
quwed. Preferenw will be given to candidates 
wth ex 

r 
.r&en‘e I” movement sc,ences (e.g. 

!-mes,o cgy. b,omechan,cs and movement 
educauon for pnrndry and seconda school 
teachers) Toapply,submlta letter o 7 appllca 
lion. resume and 1 list of three references 
~nrludmg telephone numbers to: Dr Shirley 
M Enrkson. km of Student,. Olwt Colkge. 
Olwrt. Ml 49076 Retirw of appluhons wll 
began July 10. 1991. and continue until the 
poslbon 19111led. Women and m~nont Landi 
dates arr encouraged to apply AA/ .Ot G 

Graduate Assistant 
Graduate Assistant pos,t,on wallable 11, Ten 
mb. Successful applicant wtll serveasar~want 
head coach in the spart. Assistantships in 
rlud? tult~on we.~“er and supend. St,cpnd 
depends upon Graduate Record F.xam,nat,on 
(CRE) xore Maximum stipend IS %$.DOO a 

6 ‘- 
ar %nd letter of rewmr to. Tynes Hilde 

rand. AD, Athlebc Reldhouw, Nor&western 
Slate Unwersi Ndtchitoches, IA 7 1497 or 
call 3181357. 2.2 59. 
Graduate Assistantshfps I” tearhmg Physlcal 
Education. Coachin Athletic Training. and 
lntramurals Call 6 c2 /622 1888 for an appll 
cation Dean Robert Bau h. College of 
HPFRGA. Eastern Kenrocky ‘G 
mend, KY 4M75 EO/AA 

nwenty, Rich 

Graduate AssIstants. The Unwrs~ty of Ar. 
kansas ~I L~ttlc Rock 15 seeking to fill two 
graduate ess,sto”t positrons. one for the 
rpotiof Men‘sand Women‘sTenn~sand one 
for the sports of Men‘s and Women’s Sw,, 
mm and Water Polo Graduate a&rt.mtr 
ylll ?Je responsible for assisting the head 
coarher I” the admtnatratlon and supervision 
ol their respective *poti rogram which wll 
Include development of JJ “ly tra,n,ng schrd 
uler. recrultlng. event mdnagement and dll 
otherdubesasass~gned bythe headcmches. 
QualAcatians~ Bachelor‘s dqree requwed. 
acceptance by the UALR Graduate Program. 
workmg knowledge of NCAA regulations. 
gocd organwt~on andcommun,cat,on sklls. 
previous coach,” 
ence 1s dewable. 
nonresident fee wawer with 
Send letter of applzabon. personal resume. 
colle 

9 
e transcripts and three references by 

July 5. 1991 to. Richard Turner, Ass&ml 
Director of Athletzs. Unwerwty of Arkansas 
st Lktle Rock, 2BOl South University Avenue. 
Little Rock. Arkartsas 72204 

bk Augu-t I5 Responslbllltles Include se 
curing transcripts from prospects. develop 
ment of recrultmg list and marketing plans. 

HEAD COACH OF WOMEN’S 
SOCCER AND BASKETBALL 

THE UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH 
The Untvomttydftm South (‘%warm#) invites application for a head 
coach of women’s soccer and basketboll Primary duties include all 
aspects of the two programs. 
Collateral dutieswill include teaching one service classa semester and 
other tasks assigned by the department. 
A B.A or B.S. is required, as is successful coachin 

3 
experience and the 

ability to fit comfortably into an academically emanding Division Ill 
small residential college 
Salary is commensurate with experience and qualifications for the 
nine-month, renewable appointment. 

Women and minoriiy candidates are encouraged to apply. 

Please send a letter of application, resume and three letters of 
reference with current phone numben by July 15th. to Bill Huyck, 
Director of Athletics. The University of The South, Sewanee. Tennessee 
37375. 

Central Connecticut 
State University 

Men’s BaskedAl- Head Coach 
Applications and nominations arc being accepted for the posItIon of 
lle:~d Men’s Haskcthall (:oach at Central Connecticut State Univer~ 
slty. Admimstmtion of all phases of a Division I men’s baskethall 
program including institutional and NCAA rules compliance, 
adhcrcnce to the academw rxpectitions of the University, recruiting. 
scheduling, promotions. public relations, management of the 
bitsketball office and working cooperatively with the DIrector of 
Intercollegiate Athletics Hachelor’s degree and collegiate coaching 
experience requlrrd; successlo record of Division I recruiting, five 
years’ collegiate conchin# experience and master’s dcgrce preferred. 

Academic rank and salary dependent upon experience and qualifi- 
cations Salary range: ~40,000-~50,000. Screening of applications 
wll begin .luly 15, 1991. Anticipated starting date August 1991. 
Please send letter of application with resume and names, addresses 
and telephone numbers of three references to: 

Dr .ludith A. Davidson 
Director of Athletics 

Athletics Department 
Central Connecticut State University 

New I%ntuin, Connecticut 06050 

(XXI is an Affirmative Actan/Fyual Opportunity Employer. 
LWirwrities. women. handicapped and veterans arc encouraged to apply. 

su wmon al computer editing ot tootball 
w  r eo Ilbrary: desktop publlshlng. roord,na 
lion of volunteer recrwters; arswng wth 
football game dal VISE& summer camps. 
recrultmg weekend even%. etc. Reports di 
rrctly to the Recruiting Coordinator for the 
Dw~s~on of Intercollegiate Athletics Send 
letter of 1 plication. resume, and references 
abny WI, 

R 8 
under raduate tranwnpt on or 

before July I to. andy Rodgers, Recrwtmg 
Coordinator. Univeni 

1 
ot Illinois. Department 

of lntercolleg& Ath ebrs. 1402 South First 
SIreel. Champa,gn. IL618206939 AA/EEO 
Sports Inform&on. Crsduate Assistant: The 
University of Alaska, Fawbanks. IS seektng 
asClsta”ce In 1,s Sports InformatIon Office 
vvt~~le provldlng the oppo”un!ty to work to 
ward a master 5 degree The 

r 
st,on wll be 

awarded graduate twt~on and ees plus %.ooO 
for eight months The duties will Include 
whng and mallmg weekly releases for each 
of low s rts. assistance wth the medw 
guide an 

r “B 
game pr rams. and stibsticr for 

reach of the sports rewous s,m,lgr exper, 
rnre as an undergraduale student ass&ant 
preferred A letter of appl~catlon wth phone 
numbers of references should be wbm,ned 
to Dr. G. Lynn Lashbrook. University of Alaska. 
FaIrbank%. IO1 Patty Center. Fdwbanks, AK 
Y977>0240 Phone, 9071474 7205. FAX 
474 5162. Affwmative A&on/Equal Oppor 
tumty InStlt”Ilon. 
Graduate Assistantships. Sr Cloud Swe 
Unwernly. NCAA Dwision II and 1 member of 
the North Central Conference. IS seebng two 
graduate assistants in women’s athlctlcs for 
assignment I” softball and women’s athkbrs 
admlnldrabon Sbpend 1s $5.000 per sibon 
plus partial tubon waiver Asswtants R” bps are 
ront~ngent upor, acceptance by the Unwrc, 

I 
s Graduate School. Appl~cat~or~ deadline is 

uly 19. 1991 Send lkttcr of appl~rubon. 
re,ume and three current letterr of rwom 
mmdahon to. Gladys Liemer Director of 
Women’s Athkbrs. Halenbeck Hall. St. Cloud 
State Unwersi 

Y  
720 4th Avenue South. St. 

Cloud. MN 56 01 449B 
Graduate Assistant Women’s Basketball/ 
Tennf, Coach. Gardner Webb CoIlwe IS seek 
‘“g a graduate 86,1st6nt to ass,&-the head 
coach wth h?r dutlrs Responslb,llbes Include 
ass,st,r, 

8 
Ihe coach,ng staff ,n all phaw of R 

NCAA ~vwon II program. Quallficdbons. 
Bachelor‘s de ree, coachin and/or play”9 
expertence I” %I & omen‘s Bas &ball Poslbonr 

rovides 
5 

51.700.00 each term (Fall dnd 
prmg). 5 I.600 00 (for Summer term) and 

tuition wawer for five courses Must be dc 
cepted I” d graduate degree program. Send 
lencr of ,nterest and resume wth three refer 
ences to Brenda Halford. Women’s Barkelball 
OffIce. Gardner.Webb College, Bollmg 
Spnngs. NC 26017 
Gradw,te Ass&ant Baseball Coach. Rerpon 
sibilities include asw.bng head coach 111 the 
areas of rccrumg. practice and game orga 
nwbon and management, conditioning and 
strength programn. wo*n , equpment man 
agement, fund raising. an 2 promohons. Spe 
c,al cons,derarlon to candIdare wth strong 
background cwchmg pitchws and catchrrs 
Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree: coaching 
and/or baseball playln ex nence: accept 
ante IWO raduate sc oo 

IF 

BP” Compensations 
Stipend an 70 rcenttuition waiver. Starting 
date. Augurl I 1991. lnreresred applicants 
should submit letter of appllrabon. resume. 
and names of three references to’ Dennis 
Woody, Head Baseball Coach. Multipurpose 

Buildtng 206A. Central Missouri State Univer 
My, Warrensburg. MJssour, 64093. Central 
M,ssoun Smte IS a member of NCAA D,vlsion 
II and the Missouri lntercolleg~ate Athlebc 
Associahon. 
Graduate Assbtant Wrestlln Coach. Re 
sponsibilities include assisting 1 cad coach in 
the areas of recr”,t~ng. prz1~11ce and match/ 
tournament organization and management, 
rondwonlng and strength programs. equip 
ment mana ement. fund raising and promo 
tlons. Qua Iflcabons. Bachelor’s degree, 9 
awe tance mto graduate rchool Colle&atr 
coat 6 mg and/or wrestling experience pre 
ferred. Compensabon: sbpend and 7Operce~t 
tuition waiver Starting date. Augusl 12, 1991. 
Interested apphcaw \hould submit loller of 
ap 

P 
lication. resume and names of three 

re erences to. Mike Knight. Head Wrestlin 
Coach. Multipurpose Building. Room 20 B 
Central Mtssour~ Slate Unwers~ty. Warrens 
bum M~ssour, MO93 Central Mwouri State 
Ur&ers~ly is a member of NCAA Division II. 
Graduate Assistant/Women’s Basketball: 
Mornlngsjde Calleg&. Sioux City, Iowa. IS 
lookIng for a graduate ~ss,s~nt to ds,,st the 
head coach wth her dubes Responslbllltles 
Include assisting coach in alI phases of a 
NCAA Division II proqram. OualiRraDons. 
Bachelor’s degree ;oa;hln and/or playln 
women’s basketball Sbpen B and tubon 
Send letter of ,nterest .md resume to c”iJ ,ndy 
Tudrhope Head Women’9 Basketball Gxch. 
Morningsbde Colle e. 

Q 
1501 Morn~n side 

Avenue. Sow: City. owa 51106 AA/E 8 E. 
Graduate Awlstantstt~ps-Tmck and Field. 
The Un,vrrs,ty of North Dakota I< upkmg 
applicants for two raduate assistantships 
Prefer uperhse in 9 leld event areas Send 
a 
9 

pl~cat~on and resume to. Track Office. 
ND, 8175 Unwers~ Station. Grand Forks, 

ND 58202 Call 701 777 2979 or 7011777 “I 
2973. EOE/AA 
sport.¶ 1nformatfan & mwnations. Graduate 
Asdstanantshlp - Fdlnboro University of Penn 
sylvanaa is seekIng qualifkd 1 
9.month (year round opbonal 
sistantshlp in the Sports Informwon & Pro 
molions office. Must ain admission unto the 
graduatr program. dll serve a, dn ass,stant 
tothe directorwith all 

9 
eneral rerponslblllbes 

relslcd to the Sports nformation field Full 
tuibon waiver mcludlng $1,326 sbpend pr 
s.emr~trr. Send resume, work samples and 
three references to Todd V. Jay, Director of 
Spolts Informabon. Edmboro lJn,vers,ty of 
Pa.. Edinbom. Pennsylvania. I64l4. Edinboro 
University IS located 15 miles south of Erie, 
Pa. Edinboro University is an Equal Opportu 
nltv Emolover. 

lntramurals 
Assistant to the Mrector ~ Iot,xr~urals. Ret 
r&ion& ClubSport% St. John’sUnwers~t~ 
I2 Month Poslbon Ass,st ,n organlzmg and 

admlnistenng Intramuralr/rRreation actw 
bes and leagues. and club sports Minwrum 
oneyearexpenence I” recreatlort. IntrdmUraI, 
and club sports Bachelor’s de ree I” Athlebr 
Adminibtrdbon or a related fiel I Salary range’ 
$20.500 21.500. Send letter of application 
resume and Ihst of references to. E,nn McDon. 
nell. Intramural Director, St John’s Unwerslty. 
Grand Central &  Uto ik Pkwys, Jamaica, 
N.Y. 1 1439. St. John’s e ” nwers~ty 13 an Affirm 
ative Acbon/Equal Opportunity Employer. 
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ASSISTANT WOMEN’S 
BASKETBALL COACH 

ifiorth lHinois University 
Full-time, 12-month position 

NIU is seeking an assistant women’s basketball coach to work 
with all phases of a successful Division I basketball program. 

Tr 
sibllities include recruiting and evaluating potential 

stu ent-athletes, assisting in practices, scouting, on-coutl 
coaching, public relations and academic mOnltOtif?g. 
QurffM&b~~ Bachelor’s degree required, master’s preferred. 
Knowledge of NCAA rules and regulations and successfuf 
Division I recruiting experience. 
Starting m  August 15.1891. 
rbpacatbn DeadlIne: August 1.1991. 
Send letter of application and resume to: 

Jane Albright 
Women’s Basketball Coach 

123 Evans Field House 
DeKalb, IL 60115 

Northern lllinols University is an Equal Opportunity Empio er 
XI and has a strong commitment to the principles ot Affirma % 

. A&ion. Title IX and 6ecti0n 504. 

$pliration deadlIne, July 29, 11191. 

Miscellaneous 
lntemshlp: At the lnsbtute for Intemat,onal 
Sport. Academic Year ‘91 ‘92. Respons$ble 
orassistmce in the organmhon and adrnm 
strsbon of the National Sportsmanship Day 
>rogram. BA requred P1ee.w submit cover 
etter and resume to. Timothy J Flaherty, 
issoclatr Director, ln~htute for tnremational 

:‘,A. K,nonton RI 02dBl 
rt ,306 Adams Hall Unwers,ty of Rhode 

_ 
Zoachln Intern In Worwzn’s AthkUc,. Sa,nt 
‘rancls e allege 8s szebng apphcations for a 
loaching intern with arswtant coachmg re 

See The Market, puge 23 

wittenbeq 
UNIVERSITY 

comw6 Posmwi 
PART-TIME ASSISTANT COACH PO- 
SITIONS AVAILABLE. Applicuttonr 
ore welcome for Women’s Ath- 
leticr Arsistont Couches m the 
followlng 5 arts. soccer, volley- 
ball, field ti ockey, soffball and 
lacrosse. A Dlvln Coach is also 
needed for corn % med women’s 
and men’s swimmmg team di- 
vets A bachelor’s degree wth 

~~~~‘,~~~~~~~~ed~~~~~~~3 
sport and 0 commitment to u 
Liberal Arts, Diw~on III phaloso- 
E,“,y p,r~,;,e~~~~~,‘;)b~~~~~~ 

field hockey and votie boll, and 
August 9 for softball, d ,wng and 
lacrosse. Forword resume and 
references to 

Dr. Lmdo Arena 
Women’s Athletic DIrector 

Wlttenberg Un&rs;~y 
P.O. Box 720 

Springfield, Ohlo 45501 

AA/EOE 

AEs~Women~ 
Balwtballcoach 
WmER mm 

Indlvl&uxl’s main resl?cmslblli~ 
will be IYctitLng aid to assist 
the head -h in all phases of 
the prcgram and perform ad- 
ministrative daies es .aeS~ 
saelst with plactlce/gams prep. 
aration and other coachU@ re 
l&¶d activltim; perform add& 
tion.4.l a.9.¶lgnm!3& as dlrecbd 
bv the head coach or athletics 

qlllmd f33elrJng applicants with 
Imowl~e and backmound ln 
the follo&& Divisi& I experl~ 
em-8 either 88 a coach or player; 
working knowledge Of the sport 
of besMball; ability to accept 
and carry out a.¶slgned mspn- 
sibfllties; communicata effect 
tivelv and work well with 
8t~&thletes. athleuc acan 
faculty and the public; COlnmS 
l-nrmt co thel academic success Of 
the studenttiet8; wllUn@ass 
ccl comply with NCAA rules and 
rw~atlons wsu I.9 a rmmber 
of the Big SQ Conference with 
an enrollnY3nc of appmxlmamy 
13,000 students. send letter of 
applk&cxl. current resurm and 
the names of flvs mfe-8 to: 
Carla !mylfq Read w-% 

KDyciEE 
Imfhhd~)~uT8LIol3- 
1016. Applications for t&s po- 
sitiorl will not be .scc.3pc-sd un- 
1888 received or postmarked 
be&x-e close ofbustiss on July 
15, unless the closirlg date Is 
extended by the 8earcKcomrrd~ 
tee or hlrlng authority WsrJ is 
an ~EOE. 

100%. IP-month appointment to begin August 1, or as 
negotiated. 

Assist in administration of all aspects of women’s athletics. 
Provide direction for event management, special events and 
compliance program for women’s sports. Duties include 
but not limited to coordination and liaison with coaches, 
booster and community groups, ticket office, sports infor- 
mation and promotions staffs in all aspects of event 
management for home events, conference and NCAA 
championships. Develop sport-specific compliance pro- 
grams. Assist with internal compliance and audit procedures. 

Bachelor’s required, master’s preferred; three years’ experi- 
ence in event management and/or compliance desired; 
Macintosh computer experience; working knowledge of 
NCAA rules. 

By July 19.1991, send application letter. resume, transcripts, 
and three letters of recommendation to: 

Dr. Karol A. Kahrs, Assoc. Director of Athletics 
University of Illinois 

505 E. Armory, Room 235-H Armory Building 
Champaign, IL 61620 

Telephone: 217/333X)1 71 

AA/EOE University of Ill inois-Champaign 

EMORY UNIVERSITY 
Sports Information Diredor 

The Sports Information Director promotes Emory University’s 
17 Division Ill teams and athletes through local and national 
media; writes news releases, brochures and programs; oversees 
design and production of all publications; compiles statistics for 
internal and NCAA Division Ill records. Involved in strategic 
communication planning and implementation. Supervises 
student assistants. Promotes, organizes and/or staffs special 
events. 

QUALIFKATIONS: Bachelor’s degree preferred in public 
relations or journalism plus 3-5 years’ experience in writing and 
editing, or a master’s degree in a related field plus one year of 
experience. Sports information experience referred. Direct 
public relations planning experience, know edge of desktop P 
publishing and knowledge of NCAA Division Ill athletics 
philosophy desired. 

SALARY Low 20s.. 

Position is available immediately. 

Submit resume, cover letter, THREE NON-RETURNABLE 
WRlllNG SAMPLES, names, addresses and phone numbers 
of three professional references to: 

EMORY UNIVERSITY 
Human Resources Department 

Job # 130-3315 
637 Asbury Circle 
Atlanta, GA 30322 

An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 



The Market 
Co~nlinuerifiom page 22 
sponsrbmes rn Women’s Soccer and Worn 
en’s Basketball College playing experience 
I” one or both sports rrqu~red. Sapend 
55.350.00 (addntional ‘amp oppoltumtws 

rslble) Sant Francis Colle e is a Division 
p”. !nrbtutmn md c, member of ‘t he Nonheart 
Conference Send letter of application and 
resume to Frank Pergaku,. Dweclor of Ath. 
ktrcs. Sarnr Francts Coil 
15940. DeadlIve July 15. I9 T 

c. Lor&a. PA 
I Sant Francis 

College is an Equal Opporturuty Employer, 
Mdeo Coardlnator. Colorado State Unwers~ty 
,sseck,ng dppl~rantsforthr Sutton of Video 
Coordinator I” the Athlebc re partment Re 
sponsibiktxs Include cmrdlnatlng or asswng 
with fllmlnq of pract~er and gamer. pdltlnq 

P 
ractlce and game film, editing op nmts 

Ilm for scouting 
exchange. et< Bar R  

urposes, handany film P 
elor’s degree 1% requwd 

wth pr,or v,deo rxper,~ncc nn lntercolleg,ate 
athl&ra prefcrrcd: knowledge of Lex,con 
edlung syvttrm referred. Pos,ton IS full tome. 
I2 month ro r,,,unal stpff appointment P 
beginning &l/Y1 and reporting to assouate 
doctor of athlrbcs Submit letter of a 

P 
pkra 

fron. complete rrsurnr and namec cn three 
references to Mr Stew Loney. Assistant Head 
Football Coach. Department of Athlebcs. 
Colorado State Unwcwty. Fort Collins. CO 
80523 Appkcabonr must be recewd by 
5:oO pm on July 15.1991. CSU 17 EEO/AA 
Employer t.0. Offlc~. 314 Student Serv 
Bldg 
Student Assistants: The Unwers~ty of North 
Alabama is sceklng a Student Assistant an 
each of the followng three d&tons of the 
Athletic Department. Football. Men.5 Basket 
ball and Wornrrr’s S&ball These ~os,tw”s 
areevaibblr September I. 1591 Th; Studm? 
Ass,stant rrportr to the hedd coach of each 
dwwon and i5 responslblr for aswtng in the 
continued development of a complete pro 
gram ,n thr sperlflc <port plus other non 
roaching awgnments withln the Athlebc 
Depanmmt Experience at the rollrge level 
as a player or codch ,n the applicable sport 1s 
preferred The Student Assistant must &  
bdmltted to the Unwersity of Nonh Alabama 
and enrolled for at least ,IX semester hours 
dung the tall and s r,nq semesters ,n the 
Graduate Program. he 

L2 
raduate level re 

quiremrnt may be waw for qulifled stu, 
dents who are wIthon 15 semester hours of 
fintshmy the B.S/BA degree. Mmonty can 

d,dater arc encouraged to appb. An tqual 
Opportunity Employer 
hsistaant Vdc*balt and Assistant Football 
ccachlng pa&s Volleyball Full tame. n~nc 
month appantment. Bach&r’s degree and 
prewous playmg or coachlny expenence 
requwed Send lptter of ap 

P 
kcat~nn and re 

mrne. dlong wth three pro ess~onal relerern 
ces and phone numbrrs 10 Rhonda 
Woodward, Votle ball Coach. Indiana State 
Urwernty, T?rr~ L ate. IN 47809 Football. 
Position includescoachlng. recwtwg,arnst 
tng head coach and rformlng other d&es 
as needed. Rrquwe% S d 

6g 
rec. pnorcollcqe 

coachng experience. Sen lener of appkca 
t,on and resume to’ Derms Raeh. Head 
Football Coach, Indiana State Unwrrwty, 
Terre Hute. IN 47809 Appllrations for both 
pcmrrom must be received by Jul 17th to 

r recewe full consideration. lndland ~atc IS an 
Affirmative Act~on/F.qual Opportunity Em 
pkJyc., 
l?E/Athktics: Teach actw,ty courses wlthln 
the required phywwl edvrahon program 
and serve as head roach of women’s basket 
ball or Iacro~s~ Poslbon reou~res d master’s 
drgrpe. demonstrated wc&sful coarhlng 
expmence dnd ab,kty 10 teach w,th,n the 

r. : 
hywcdl cducatlon arbuty program. Swd 

cttr r of appkcation. resume and three lenrrr 

College 15 an Equal Opponun~ty Employer 
Upper towa University- NCAA 111. Pontwn. 
Ass~slan, Football Coach. Mua’s Tenmc 
Coach: lnstructur ,n Phywal Educabon 
Qualiflwtlons MA, Demonstrated ability to 
recruit and coach ,n both bp&s and to teach 
in Ph 

6 
s~cdl Educatnn program Salary Ne 

qotn le Srartlng Date, Negotiable. but no 
rater than August 1. ,991. Appkcat~on Proce 
dure. Send letter of appl~cabon. resume, and 
11~1 of wterences to. M,ke McCready, Athlebc 
Dmctor. Upper Iowa Unweraty PO Box 
1857, Fayene. lnwa 52142 Srrerr,,r,q unll 
uanonJuly 15. ,991. 

Open Dates 
Mm’s Basketboll Tournament (Div. Ill) Nov. 
22 23.1991 at Stakion State Col. 111 Pomona. 
NJ (near Atlantic City) Needs one team for 
TI Gff Tournament. Contact: Larry James .t 
689/65242 t 7. 
Football. The Urwcrwty of Findlay seeks to 
f,ll football dates on Se tember 14. 1991, 
and/or November 9. I 98 1. Also looking for 
opponents on September 12. 1992. and/or 
November 7.1992. W~lllng to go home and 
home Contact Dw-k Strahm at 4191424 
4666. 

EMORYUNIVERSITY Executive Director 
Department of At&tics and Rem&ion 

Gmh- 
Master’s degree preferred. Bachelor’s degree required. Dem- 
onstrated experience with the organization of men’s and 
women’s swimming programs at the Division III level is 
required. Prior coaching experience in a championship setting 
is preferred, with additional experience in hosting national and/ 
or NCAA championship events highly desirable. Demonstrated 
experience in season planning with a physiological basis for 
conditioning required. Personal experience as a competitor 
with conference/national meet expenence desirable. 

Salary range: $18,CKlO to $18,750. 

Star& date: August 15, 1991. 

Full-time nine-month appointment in the Department of 
Athletics and Recreation within the Division of Campus Life. 
Under supervision of the head coach, plan, organize, conduct 
and evaluate a quality NCAA Division III swimming program 
for men and women within the rules of the conference and the 
NCAA. Instruct tn the Physical Education activity program. 
Participate in selected Division of Campus Life activities. 

Submit cover letter, resume and names and addresses of three 
professional references by July 6, 1991, to: 

EMORY UNlVERSlTY 
Human Resources 
637 Asbury Circle 
Atlanta, GA 30322 

An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF AmTICS 

Princeton University’s Department of Athletics an- 
nounces an opening for an Assistant Director of Ath- 
letics 

The Assistant Din&or win act as the rules and cligibil- 
ity compliance coordinator, implementing and moni- 
toring procedures which ensure compliance by 
Princeton with all applicable Ivy/ECAC/NCAA regula- 
tions Other amas of responsibtlity will include sched- 
uling athletic contests, coordinating the athletic drug 
and alcohol pmgmm, and canying out special projects 
as assigned. This position rquiw a baccalaureate 
degme ~ rnasm is desimble. 

Deadline for appliCatons is July 15,1!3!X. Please send 
resume to: D. Johnson, Human Resourcea, 
Princeton University, Cl50 HalI, Princetin, NJ 
08644 

Princeton UnivexsiQ 

erpd opporbmitykffumative ac&n employer 

Women’s Basketball Division II operung ,n 
January or February 1992 at University of 
Nebraska Kearney Guarantee negotiable 
Contact Dan wurtz, 308/234 BOM 
Men’s Basketball. Dlvislan I. seeklng IWO 
borne 
Now 

amesforquaranteefor91 92season 
2 3 rhru No” 30 or Dec. 21 23. Cr>r,tart 

La;yuF;ting, Seton Hall Unwers~% 201,’ 

Eastern Connecticut State University- Wom- 
en’s Basketball -Div. 111 has Open Dates on 
Fnday. December 6, 1991. and Saturday. 
[krrmber 7. 1991 Please contact. Athletlr 
Office. Eastern Connectlrut State U&en 
W~lkmant~c. Connect,cut C&%X 20314 52 
5543 
Worn&s Basketball - Roll~nr College in Win 
ter Park, FL seeks home arnes vs Dlvwon II, 
Ill, or NAIA school, for t i? c 1991 92 waron 
Date, dre neqotlable PIear? contact Head 
Coach, Glrnn Wilkes 4071646 2476 
Men’s Bask&batl~Roll,ns Colle e I” W~ntrr 
Park. tL .rrks home games vs 8 1y1s1on II. Ill, 

- 
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or NAIA schools tar the 1991 YL sea%,” 
Open dates are Nov+nr:er 22. 23. 25. 26, 
December 2.3.4. and Februa I, 22. Plsasr 
cmtact Head Coach, Tom lusman 4071 I7 
646 229 I 
DMslan 111 Men’s Soccer- ManhattanwIle 
College (suburban New York City) is *king 
teams to pat~qmte m the V&w,t Cup Otto 
bw 5 dr,d 6, 1991 and ,992 Please contact 
John Cars,dy 9141694 2200 ext 280 
Men’s Baske,bal, Tournament: December 
I3 14. ,991, at Valdostd State Collrg?: Guar 
antee. Contact R,ck Stukcs. 9 I2/333 5890 
Footb& IX&ion 111: Wilkes Univeruty. Wlltc 
Barre. Pa.. seeks to fill open dates on 9/5/92. 
g/12/92. IO/24192 (1 

4 
ear). and corre 

cpond,ng dates I,, 1993. I 94. 1995. Cowact 
Phil W~noen. 7171824 4651, rrt 4024 
Games f&e&d. Women’r Basketball lhe 
Unrversity of Mrssourr Roll, 16 seeklng two 
g*mt!, or a tlpdi to”rrlame”l caardnte? 
ava,lable Contact Marv Ortelee at 3141341 

YOUTH PROGRAMS COORDINATOR 

NCAA ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT 

4105 

- COMMISSIONER - 
‘kans-America Athletic Conference 

NATIONAL SOCCER COACHES 
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA 

OUAUFICATIONS: Comprehensive knowledge of the game 
of soccer. Strong interpenonal Skilk. Computer literacy. 
Organizational management experience. 
RESPONSIBILITIES: Reports directly to the Board of 
Directors. Manages the daily business of an 8,000 member 
association. Supervises many association functions, i.e., All- 
America Selections, Coaching Academy Courses, etc. 
TERM OF CONTRACT: Twelvemonth. full-time contract 
with benefits. To begin June 1992. 
SALARY: Negotiable, commensurate with experience and 
educational background. 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: September 1,199l. 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Send letter of application and 
resume to: 

Peter J. Gooding 
President NSCAA 
Amherst College 

Amherst. MA t3002-5000 
The cover letter should include the cancitdate’s sense of vision and 
expectations for tt!e Asscciat!m during the next 10 years of antidpated 
growth 

CENTRE COLLEGE 
- Two Positions Open - 

POSITION: 
Assistant Athletic Trainer/Head Women’s Volleyball or 
Women’s Soccer Coach. 
Ten-month, non-tenured positon. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Assist in providing athletic trainer 
support to the college’s 16 varsity sports and serve as head 
coach for women’s volleyball or women’s soccer. 

QUALIFICATIONS: NATA certification and demonstrated 
coaching or playing experience in one of the sports listed. 
Bachelor’s dqree required. Master’s preferred. 

SALARY: Commensurate with qualifications. 

POSITION: 
Head Women’s Tennis Coach/ 

Head Women’s Volleyball or Women’s Soccer Coach. 
Ten-month, non-tenured position. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Include teaching in the physical educa- 
tion service program and coaching two sports. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Include demonstrated coaching and 
teaching experience. Coaching experience required in one 
s 
t It 

ort; coaching or playing at the competitive level required in 
c other. 

SALARY: Commensurate with qualifications. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: July 19, 1991. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Direct a letter of introduc- 
tion, resume and three references with phone numbers to: 

Kitty Baird 
Associate Director of Athletics 

Centre College 
Danville, KY 40422 

A plications are being accepted for a position in the 
a s mlntstration department to work with NCAA youth pro- 
grams. 

Res onsibilities will include assisting with the administration 
of t F e Youth Education through Sports (YES) Program dnd 
other duties as assigned. The position requires organizational 
and administrative abilities, strong writing skills and an ability 
to communicate effectively. 

Applicants must have d master’s degree plus administrative 
experience in intercollegiate athletics and/or youth programs. 

Interested candidates should send d letter of interest, with d 
resume and list of references, postmarked by July IS, to: 

Edward A. Thiebe 
Director of Youth Programs 

NCAA 
6201 College Boulevard 

Overland Park, Kansas 66211-2422 

The NCAA is an Equdl Opportunity Employer 

DIRECTOROF 
PUBLICRELATIONS 

NAISMITHMEMORIAL 
BASKETBALLHALLOFFAME 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 
IN THE CITY OF NEWYORK 
Director of Men’s Rowing Program 

Head Coach of Men’s Heavyweight Crew 
Columbia University in the City of New York invites nominations 
and applications for the full-time position of Director of Men’s 
Rowin 
Crew 8 

Program and Head Coach of Men’s Heavyweight 
rogram. Columbia is a member of the Ivy League, 

ECAC and NCAA Division I. 

Gtualifications: Successful crew coaching experience at the 
high-school, college or amateur level. Demonstrated abilities 
in recruiting academically qualified athletes; administrative 
and organizational abilities; public relations ex 

v- in areas of alumni relations and fund-raising; abl sty to work 
within all policies and regulations of NCAA, ECAC and Ivy 
League. 

Res nsibiliikx Directing the men’s rowing program invohring 
the k eavywelght and lightweight squads with direct coaching 
responsibility for the men’s varsity heavyweight squad. 
Recruiting, promoting, alumni relations and fund-raising 
responsibilities. Supervisor of staff, facilities; budget; schedule 
and team travel. 

Appointment Date: AS SOON AS POSSIBLE. 

Salary: COMMENSURATE WlTH EXPERIENCE. 

Application: Letter of application and three letters of recom- 
mendation should be submitted as soon as possible. Send all 
information to: Director of Athletics, 436 Dod e Physical 
Fitness Center, Columbia University, New York, I& 10027. 

Columbia University Program: Columbia University is a 
member of the I 

‘x 
Group. Admission to the College and 

Undergraduate Sc 001 of En F ineering is based primarily on 
academic achievement and lnanctal ald IS awarded on the 
basis of need. The University is located in New York Ci 

3 
and 

has an undergraduate enrollment of approximately ,500 
students. 

Columbia University is Committed to Affirmative Action 
and Equal Opportunity Programs 
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F&A academic, graduation research is published 

Report 91-01 
provides an ovekew 
of the graduation- 
rate data collected in 
the study. One of the 
most important 
features is a 
breakdown of 
graduation rates by 
race and sex. 

the prcdlctlom of graduation r;rtes 
l’or collcgc studenmathlctcs), which 
have hccn released by the Assoc~a- 
Leon’\ admimstraticm department. 

Both reports arc based on data 
collcctcd ,n the NCAA Study of’the 
Academic Performance of Student- 
Athlete\. The reports &Ii/e data 
submitted on student-athletes who 
cntcrcd as Ircshmcn in lYX4 and 
IYXS 

Report ‘$I-01 provide\ an over- 
view of the graduation-rate data 
collcc~ed in the study. One of the 
most imporlant features is a break- 
down of graduation rates by race 
and sex 

Some of the slgnilicant and 
unque findings that appear in this 
report related to graduation rates 
are: 

l ‘l’hc overall graduation rate 111 
this sample is 45.7 pcrccnt. 

0 Whites graduated a( ;I r&z that 
wiis approximately double that 01 
Hlacks (52.3 pcrccnt to 26 6 petnzcnt). 

l !-cm&s gradlJaIed 31 a higher 
rate than males (53.9 percent to42.3 
pcrccnt). 

A unique fcaturc 15 the report’s 
year-by-year breakdown of retention 
and dropout exacting when stu- 

dent-athlctcs Icft an in&tution and 
whcthcl- they were in good academic 
standing when they Icft. 

Again. in these findmgs. bomc 
intcrcsting racial diffcr~ences appear. 
For instance. if white student-arh- 
latcs Icavc the mstitution, they arc 
most likely to do so in the I& 
couple ot years, whereas black non- 
rcturnccs arc evenly spread across 
the five year\ of the study. In fact. 
2X.2 percent of all black studcnt- 
athletes lett their institutions in the 
fourth or fifth year of their tcnurc, 
and 13.X pcrccnt ol those wcrc m 
good academic standing when they 
Ml. 

I bc third major portion of this 
\tudy deals with the distribution of 
prccollcgc acadcmlc variables withln 
this sample. Prccollcge variables 
that are ;maly/cd in the report arc 
the grade-point average in the core 
curriculum mandated by NCAA 
Bylaw 14.3 and the prccollcge test 
score (either AC‘1 ot SAT) that is 
rrquircd under Ihc same bylaw 
Again, ;I sIgnilican1 findIng 111 these 
d;l1:1 rclatcs IO the racial dlllcrcnccs 
III thc\C v:trl;iblch 

differ drastically from national 
norms on tbcse variahlcs, black 
student-athletes arc significantly 
lower in the distribution than thclr 
white counterparts. I‘hls is especially 
true on the tesl bcorc. 

FIVE-YEAR GRADUATION RATES FOR 
198485 STUDEN’I2WHLETES BY GROUP 

AI) cxamplc of this is seen in the 
dlstrlbution of test scores. In these 
data, 40.5 percent of the white stu- 
dent-athletes fell al or below the 
mean score on the standardized 
ICSIS, compared to XX.9 percent of 
the black population. However, 
Ijlacks graduated at a higher rate 
than Whites in the lower end of the 
distributmn. 

Kcport Y l-02 is :t more technical 
look at the prediction of graduation 
from :I large nurnbct~ of possible 
precollcgc variables. ‘l’hc purpose 
ot !his srrJdy was lo quantify the 
predlcrion of graduation in an cft‘ol~t 
IO discover the varlablt: (or varia- 
blcs) that provide\ the most ac- 
curate Inlormation about the 
possibility oi graduating among 
cnrcring trcsbman student-atblctcs. 

I’hc result, of these analyses show 
that an averagmp (popularly arc- 
icrl& lo iis indcxmg) ol standard- 
~/cd scores on the test and the core 
(if’A provided the best prediction in 
~ollegc. The average Improved the 
predIctIon by IS percent over a 
random-chance basehnc. 

Another important finding was 
that. although the black student- 
athletes tended to be lower on both 
measures, the analysis of the prcdtc- 
tion did not provide any evidcncc 
lor differential validity between 
Hlacks and Whites. That is, within 
the model that was utili7cd, the 
prediction equation worked equally 
well for both racial groups. l’hc 
same is true for ii comparison of 
males and tern&s. 

A SUMMARY OF PmRNS OF COLLEGE OUTCOMES 
FOR 1984 AND 1985 ENTERING STUDENT-AICHLETES 

1. GRADUATED 
STUDENT-ATHLETES 
~;fdlJ~Wd ,‘I111 Year 
C;I-:dlJ:ltCd 5th YC’N 

2. LEAVE IN 
GOOD STANDING 

Scvcral other precollege variables 
(e.g.. class rank, tutoring received, 
sport played) were analyred, but 
none added significantly to the prc- 
diction achieved by averaging alone. 

The average level of test scores at 

Lcli 1st Yew 
IA 21-d Ycir 
Ixli $I1 Year 
IA-i ,illl Yc;rl~ 
Lcli 5rl1 Year 

All of the predictions 
that were achieved 
in these analyses are 
moderate, at best. 
They are very similar 
in magnitude to 
other studies of 
these ksues in the 
educational 
fitera ture. 

3. LEAVE NOT IN 
GOOD STANDING 
ktl Is1 Ycx 
IL+I 2llCl Yc:1r 

IL.11 !Ird Yc:u 
IKli 4111 I’c~I 
Ieli Srh Yc;u 

4. CONTINUING 
STUDENTS 

TOTALS IOO.o”C, (.).2X8 ) IOO.o’%, (2;15.5) lOO.o’i, (X.35) 

the colleges also was analyired as a 
potential prcdlctor of the outcome 
of graduation. These did stem to 
add a little (approximately two per- 
cent) to thr prediction. hut this wiis 
not seen as a large enough cffcct to 
warrant serious consideration of 
different minimum scores for dif- 
terent institutions. ‘l‘hls may bc 
evidcncc lor s&selection of stu- 
dents to schools, or vice versa. 

Except 
earned grade-point averages of at 
least 3.000 (4.000 scale). 

All of the prcdictlons that were 
achieved in thcsc analyses arc mod- 
crate. at best. I‘hcy art’ very similuf 
in magnitude to other studies of 
these issues in the educational litcr- 
ature One of the most important 
tindings in Report 91-02 probably is 
the fact that the precollege variables 
that arc being used in our eligibihty 
formula are not very accurate, and 
that thcrc i\ a lot about persistence 
in school that cannot be quantified 
by any ohjectivc measure. 

For the second straight semester, 
10 Northeast I,ouisiana University 
student-athletes have earned 4.000 
<iPAs. They are among the 92 
named to the spring honor roll alter 
earning GPAs of at least 3.000. 

Bowling Green State University 
was reprcscntcd on the Mid-Amcr- 
ican Confcrcncc honor roll by 163 
student-athlctcs. F.ight of them 
earned Presidential Awards from 
the league by compiling cumulative 
GPAs through their senior years of 
at least 3.500. 

I.uturc reports in this series will Leading the IO-member North 
look at the process of scttlng Central Intercollegiate Athletic Con- 
thresholds on these rnrahurcs In an Icrence all-academic women’s soft- 
cfiot~t 10 set rules. and at the duller- ball team is Shelly Jensen, ;L two- 
‘I,,.:“ ‘l,.‘..\.V,Il i!,h,rl’, I,, tt114 s:\l11~, 1 IITIC xClcctir)n I’ftrtn 71 (‘loud $;t:~t:. 

All Student- 
Athletes 

White Student- 
Athletes 

Black Student- 
Athletes 

( 2.32 ) 7.9% 
wJ2) I W’X, 
( l‘!iO) .i,2y, 
( I IO) 2 ,6’ ‘0 
(1%) 2.6”;; 

(xssj 10.0% 

( 17.1 ) ,i.L’k, 
( 150) .3.W%, 
( IOO) 2.2’t> 
( IHX) /i 7’!(, 

( 07 ) .H”<‘, 

(I t.1) i.V:, 

(N) Column % 
(1,2X2) 26.6% 

(756 ) 9.Lc%; 
( 5’6 ) 17.4% 

(19s) I .7% 
(266) 7.9%; 
( lo,i ) q.,zrr, 

((Ii) (,.I!%, 
(OS ) 7.(,“<, 

( ,17X) .1L.5’%, 

( IOL) X.6’%, 
(92) X.0”,, 
(5.5) Cl.j’k, 

( I IO) X.h% 
( IO) S.x’%I 

( 99 j S.A”C, 

(77) 
( l,iS) 

(2%;) 

CSi) 

(7.2) 

Ilniversity. She has a 3.780 GPA m 
social scicncc. 

Sixty-four University of Cincin- 
nati student-athletes were named to 
the academic athletics honor roll 
after earning winter-quarter GPAs 
of at least 3.200. ‘Thirty-clght of 
them wcrc named to the school’s 
dean’s hst after earning GPAs of at 
IcaSt 3.400. 

A~~long the six University ot 
Southern C‘alifornia student-athletes 
rcccntly honored durmg the school’s 
annual commcnccment was men’s 
volleyball player Leon Devaney, 
who was rccogruled as the senior 
lcttcr-winner with the highest cum 
mulativc GPA. He earned a husincss 
dcgrcc with a 3.660 GPA. 

At Calvin (‘allege. Sarah Dn- 
dersnu (3.hlO GI’A m biology) and 
Kd Wil~rnbarE i? hT!l~ <;I’\ I” ;IC- 

counting) have hccn named the 
school’s top student-athletes for 
1990-Y I. 

Thirty-six University of Florida 
women student-athletes earned 
spring-semester GPAs of at least 

3.000. Tops among Lady Ciator 
teams was the women’s tennis 
squad, which combined to product 
a 3.320 GPA. 

Iwo hundred Arizona State Uni- 
vcrsity student-athlctcs were ho- 
norcd recently during the school’s 
annual scholar luncheon. Among 
them were seven with 4.000 CiPAs. 
President Lattie F. <Ioor and athlet- 
ics dlrector Charles S. Harris were 
among those in attcndancc. 

News quiz answers: I-(c) 2-(b) 
3-(d) 4-(c). 5-(h). O-(a). 7-(d) X-(c) 
o-(:I) lob(a). 
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